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POETRY. 
THE LATE M&& JTJD80X. 
The Horn* Jounial give* a brief biographical 
•ketch of '• Fanny Porreetrr," from which *f 
ntract «u(Tli ot to eiplaia the following exquU- 
Itly boautiiu! hue« 
Before aavlaf the few word* l»y which we 
would letall the potuU of her varied lile to uur 
reud»r», let u« give >>ue of the drope of apotiy 
wrunir trrnn thi* heereo-chM while here on trtal 
—• poem wnMen foe fcev ni«i«her 
n eve oalv, and 
certainly the OMMl i«ainte»t hrealh ol * aou!'* ut 
teraoce that we h.tve ever aeee iu human laiitru»Kr 
It w>t* ami I in ■« aoiiie year* t>\ one of her 
friend*, u hW a aeel of privacy which we pre»uuie 
ia removed by her death. She wrote it while at 
Manila* a, the minionary Malum ia India, at 
which place «he had hnrn left by her dyiug hu»- 
beud, t)r. Ju I»on, when he embarked on a near- 
ly hopele** vo)a~e for health. At the dale of 
tnia p>«m he had beea tour month* deed, although 
<t wa« tea daye before the tail news we* comuiu 
•seated to her. jp 
SWEET MOTHER. 
The wild *o«th-west iihmim»h has rt««m, 
Wuh broall, gray wing* of gloom, 
While kerr I'mmm out my dreary prison, 
I look 9% from a Vwub—Ala* *. 
My heart u not her tomb. 
Upon the low thatched roof, the ruin 
With ceaselesa patter full* { 
My choice*! treasures fear ita stains 
Mould gather* oo the wnIU ; would buavvn, 
*f win- only oil the walla! 
Swcel mother, I .tin hrre alone. 
In sorrow and in pum ; 
The sunshine t'r*hii my heart has down ; 
It feel* tue driving rum—Ah, me ! 
The chill, and mould, uud ram. 
Pour lagaard months have wheeled (hair round 
Since love upon it unili-J, 
A ltd everything of earth ha* frowned 
On thy poor, stricken child, sweet friend. 
Thy weary, suffering child. 
I'd watched my loved one night ami day, 
Scaive bnwibing when be slept, 
And ua u.y hopes were swept «way, 
I'd m his l»svm wept—oli, Ood! 
How bad 1 prayed and wept' 
And when ther bore lum to the ship, 
I >iw the white a«ila »pread, 
1 ki**od his speechlea*,quive. jug lip, 
And left hun on hi* l>ed —Ala* • 
It aceiiR-d a cotfln bed. 
Wlieu from my geiitle sister's tomb, 
Lou; since, in tears we fame, 
Thou mh)>I, " How de»oJufe each room ! 
" 
WrU, mine arrtjiM tltc same that day— 
Tlis very, vw, Mtiae. 
Then, mot her, little Charley came, 
Oui Iteautiful. fair boy, 
With my own father'* rkrwked name; 
But, oh ! he brought uo joy—my child 
JJrought morning and uo joy. 
Hi* little grave I cannot see, 
Though weary month* have *ped, 
Since |xlving lip* bent over uie. 
And wlu»per*d, " He is dead ! 
" mother! 
T is dreadful tu be dead ! 
I do not mean for one like me— 
So weary, worn nihJ we«k ; 
Death's shadowy p«lenc»* xvim to bo 
K'eu now ujion my cheek—Ins aeal 
On furiu, and brow, aud cheek 
Out for a bnjrht winged bint like him 
To liu*h his joyoua *«»njf. 
Ami, prtwHied in a colilii dim, 
Join death's pale phantom throng—my boy 
To join that gruzly throng 
Oh, mother, I can scarcely l*iar 
To think of Hit* today 
It whs so exaoisitely lair, 
That little form n: day—my heart 
Still lingers by his clay. 
And when for one loved far, far more. 
Come thtcklv gathering tear*, 
Mr star of faith is clouded o'er, 
1 sink beneath my fear*, sweet friend, 
My heavy weight of fear*. 
Oh, but to feel thoae fond inns twine 
Around me once again ! 
It alm«s4 seem* tin ma lipa of thine 
Might kisa away lb* paia 
— nu$ht soothe 
This dull, wold, heavy pam. 
But, gentle mother, through life's storms 
I may not lean ou thee, 
For he(|»le»», cowering little forms 
Clinf trustingly to me—pot* babes' 
Tu have no guide but me 
With weary foot and broken wing, 
With bleeding heart, and sore, 
Thy dove looks hack wards, sorrowing, 
But seeks the ark no more—thy breast 
Seeks never, naver more. 
Sweet mother, for thy wanderer pray, 
Ttiat loll lor laith If given ; 
Her broken reed* all swept away, 
That sho may lean on llcaven—her heart 
Orow strony tu Christ and Heaven. 
Once, when \oung hope's fre*h tuorniug dew 
Lay sparkling on my brea«l, 
Mv bounding heart thought but to do, 
To tcrrl at Heaven behest—my pains 
Come at the same be best ! 
AU tearfully, all tearfully, 
Alone and sorrowing. 
My dun eye lifted to the sky. 
Past to the cn«aa I cling—Oh, Christ! 
To thy cross I cling. 
Maulhai*, Auguat 7, ISftO. 
agricultu ral. 
MILKING COWS. 
To insure the ureatest yield of milk from 
a ©ow, ill* *h.»uld not only be well fe»l and 
well kept, but well milked. No* it ie not 
evert intn or every in.iid, who c-»n iquefu 
the fluid from a cow's udder, that it u good 
Bilker. 
It l< imp»rtant in the first place, that .1 
icow's hag should be clean. For this pur 
poee when the oow is lUMed—is 
tht'v an 
or should bo duting the winter, on all farms 
*rd through the year hv many—let tho ud 
4*r be washed with cold water, and imme 
diuteljr dried with a towel. The advant igoi 
of this prao ice to the health of the cow, 
And the healthincse of iho milk, are greul 
•nd manifest ; and in tlil« way, wo escape 
4he Mack sediment, of which milk buyer* 
•0 often conplain, which is nothing else 
than small particles of manure biushcd from 
the hag ana belly ot the cow into the puil. 
The hands of the milker by th'n process are 
wo»hed or oeecMity ; an operation too often 
out t-d by thoee who consider themse Tci 
neat and careful. 
The udder now being cool and cleansed 
we are r**dy to coiameooo milking. If th< 
oow be Weill trained she will extend her hint 
l**g Tor jour convenience. Now the cov 
may kick. Well, we have in a previom 
number of this journal shown thai to retori 
kiok for kick is a poor method of converting 
Mooley from lb* error of ber wajrt, but th< 
may be cured by kindness. 
When stated, it i* of lb* uta»i*t cons* 
quenoe that the milking should be don 
without »i tlenee and as rapidly us poesihh' 
Many pereons who pride themselves on theii 
fast milking, jeik ihe teals violently, and oth 
era willcauf« iham to beeoine aore by thi 
pr**aute of their finder* Tho best of milk 
•re scarcely nova their elbows, but with th 
upper part ol ih« hand grasping and dxs 
pr**Miig the teat, f.K<» the jit 0f milk by ib< 
prcesure of th* lower finger 
Whether » cow should be milked befor# 
after or during feeding, is « question of mi 
Dor importance, and must be decided btcii 
cumsuooe* K. L Allen, in hie exceUen 
work on " Domestic animal* 
" reccommem) 
If we rightly remember, that they be milkc 
while fettling, for the reiuon thut while thus 
engaged they will lot their inilk down more 
reudily. 
lu tine, we reccommcnd to those who 
wunt it'mkI milk nnd enough nt it, to use 
kindness and cleanliness.—Journal of Agri* 
j 
culture. 
construct; on of cistern?. | 
In consequence of the repeated inquiries 
we receive for information relative to the 
construction oT rain w*ier ciiterns, wo ure 
induced lo make some practical hints on the 
subject. 
The two all essential requisites for nn 
under ground cistern, ure it good hydraulic 
liiue m>d a supp'y of fure Mind. These 
tuust be,selected from experience or trial, or 
by choosing Much as »re efficient for this pur- 
pose. Qtcid hydraulic cement wdl in the 
courso of a few months become as hard lis 
sandstone. When 0th is hardening proce-s 
does not take pi.too, it mu*t he owing to tho 
1 
bad material, or to intermixing in wrong 1 
proportion*. On the latter point, somo uro 
misled by adopting the practice employed 
1 
in mixing common Him mortar, the hardest 1 
material resulting in this case where the 
saml constitute* about live sixths of tho 
whole. Huf the hardest trater lime luoitar 1 
cannot lie made if the sand f<>rm» much more 1 
than two thirds of the whole. ,' 
A very common and cheap form for the 
eistern is <o di* a round hole in the ground 
wiih sloping side*, somewhat in the form of < 
a narrow bottomed ftuh, and then plaster 1 
immediately upon theearlh. Unless a slopo .1 
is given to the sides, tho morur cannot be 
made to keep ii» place, as it is itnposAiblo to 
find a soil dry enough to retain the ulast^r- i 
ing Ny simple adhesion. The top of this 
kind of cistern must therefore be »ide, and 
consequently difficult to cover largo ones j 
substantially The covering is most usual- 
ly made of stifTdurable plank. A I olo with 1 
a curb,—about eighteen inches by two feet, 1 
mu«t be lefi in this covering, for the adiiiis- 
sion of the water pipe and to ullow a tuan to < 
enter to clear it. ;' 
Thin is ths cheapest for such reservoirs 1 
but a more capacious and durable one is to .' 
dig the hole with pcr|K5ndicu'ar aides in tho 
form of a barrel, ami 1 ly tho walls of stone ! 
or brick to receive the plastering. In con-, 
sequence of its circular form, operating 
like mi arch, these w ills will not cave in. 
The walls shou'd lie built perpendicular un- 
til half way lip. when each successive layer | 
should he contracted, so lis to bring thcni 
nearer together. in th- lortn ofan urch, the 
size of the opening ut tlie top. — Country 
(Gait. 
PROFITABLE CROP OF RUTA BAGAS 
It in not olten that wc can record in«tance« 
uf mure profitable culture, than the lollovv- 
mg, an stated by our Iriend, Ctieevcr New-1 
hail. of Dorchester : 
The land on which tlu crop* mentioned i 
below grew. wui poor pasture land, iind had { 
not Iteen cultivated for more than thirtj 
years. It wait ploughed in the full, aod ug.iin 
1 
in the spring; «rai well in inured, partly 
with ni lit noil and partly with piggery tuu- | 
nure, to which was added a quantity of gu I 
uiio and groun hiinei,—the cost of »l«o t*n I 
latter bei":.' $660 per acre. The first crop of I 
poutoe* we'l and yielded fairly ; were 
i 
dug early and sent to market. In dig- ' 
ging the potatoes, the 'ops wore laid I 
regwlarly between the rows ; at the sumo 
time care was taken to haul die earth over * 
them, which made somewhat of a rid.'e. > 
The ridges were three feet apart. Tho ruta * 
haga seed were dropped upon them.nine inch- 
e» apart, at several times, between July 17th « 
and August 10th. No plow wus used after 
taking off the crop of potatoes. At least « 
one-tenth of the spaces intended for the ru- I 
ta Uig.t were vacant, us the seed did not j 
vegetate. About ten days after the plants «' 
wete up, the cultivator was passed between < 
the rows ; the plants were thinned uut, i 
leavi 'g but one in a space, and thoroughly • 
weeded. This is ull the cultivation they re- i 
ceived. t 
About the 20th of October, the entire crop 
on the five acres was sold for one hundred 
and] fif ty dollars—the purchaser tu take them 
from the ground, where they then were. 
The person who bought them savs that 
the produce was more than twelve hundred 
bushels, and that they wete well worth the 
sum he paid for thetn. When it is consid- 
ered that this cron -asnised upon land that 
hud produced a fair yield of potatoes, and 
that thirty dollars per acre was realized for a 
sec«»nd crop, while • ho expense did not ex- 
ceed five dollars per ucre, 1 ain led to believe 
that land will sometimes, at least, pay the 
cultivutor a lair compensation fur the labor 
bestowed.—Practual Farmer. 
Shooting Worm« Nests—Hoven in Cattle 
I Messrs. Editors. —The season of the year 
in now at hand when the cnU-rpillars make 
their nests in the fruit and other trees, and 
do considerable damngt*, unless attended to. 
Now ihero is a very cheap mid easy way of 
destroying them, "which we have never 
!seen in the hooks,,' but have practised for 
* number of vears past; nain-ly, by shoot- 
ing thetu. Take an I loid a L'un with a 
ch-trge of loose powder, and hold the muzzle 
within a short di*i»nr* of the net*, and tire. 
Caterpillars, neats. and all will l>o swept off 
clean, without irjury tu the tree. * 
i Again ; catt'e sometimes die from having 
their stomachs bloated with wind, caused by 
eating clover when wet with dew or rain.— 
In this case we Uke a stick about the thick- 
ness of a man's wrist, and put it in the ani* 
mil's mouth like u bridle-nit, and keep it 
there by a string put over the heud and 
| tied to the stick on each side of 
the mouth. 
As the animal will bite and tyte on th«i 
stick, it opens the gullet. the wind escapes 
1 
from tho stomach, and ths brute is relieved, i 
This remedy we have tried several times,1 
and always with success.—OMo Cultivator. I 
\ Cowrorr n>« Sam or Sm.s. Take twenty I 
i loads of common barn-yard manure, ten 
i loads of clay, forty bushels of lime ; mix the 
; whole thoroughly together, and allow the 
l mass to remain undisturbed ten diys, then 
turn it over, and after a period of a few 
weeks it will be fit for use. This compust 
► i.« a moat excellent article for corn where the 
soil is light, arenaceous, or inclined to sand. 
If lime is not to be obtained, the quantity of 
ashes may be doubled# The clay acts me- 
I ehauically upon the soil, and changes its 
constitution,—rendering »• more firm, com 
» presaible and retentive of moisture. 
Makinc Vincoam. A onrrespondsnt of the 
, DolUr Newsfwper say* : "The cheapest mode 
of making vinegar is, lo mix Gv« qUsrts of 
* warm rain witter with two quarts orOrleans 
« molasses, and four quarts of veasf. In m lew 
• you will have ths best r1n*g*r you 
■ ever tasted. '* 
* J 
To Kkkf Birds from Piccino Fruit. An' 
tli© season is coming on fur the depredation 
of biids. I bog lo report iny experience of 
lust Tear, when I saved niy currants and 
g<x«ehvrrieft hy winding colored *orsled 
around mid ncro«» my hushes ; and my cher- 
ries hy hanging up several pieces of tin with 
strong thread in the different trees, 
two 
pieces Iwing hung near enough together to 
clash with the wind, which sound, with tho 
bright reduction of the tin in the sun, cer- 
tainly frightened thuiu away ; and I had 
my share uf the fruit, which the proceo-iing 
ye «r I was obliged to relinquish to them.— 
Agr. (Vac. 
Ml SO £LL A N EOU8. 
THE P.OR WASHERWOMAN. 
BT Mil. CAROLINE A. SOl'LK. 
" I declare I have a half miml lo put this 
je»l quill into the wash to-d.>y ; — it don't, 
eally need lo ^o either, but 1 believe I'll 
1 
end it down." 
44 Why will you put it in, Mary, if it does 
tot need to i»o/" asked her yooti old aunt ! 
iaiiuah, in her quiet but expressive way. |1 
44 Why you see, a tin I, wo have but a small1 
vash tOMlay; so .small that Susan »ill tret 
luoujh by one o'clock at the latest, and I 
1 
li.ill have to pay her just the same a* though ( 
>he wuiked (ill night, si 
'' 1 
"Slopa moment nud think. Suppose 
,i>u were in the oituation that poor Susan is, i1 
ibliged, you tell me, to tuil over the was«h ; 
ub six days out o' the seven lor the bare j1 
leccvtaiies of life, wuuld not you be cliul 
1 
mich in a while to yet through before ill. hi, 
o have a few hours of daylight lo labor for 
'outsell and family, oi belter still a few 
iouri> to rest! Maty dear, it is a haul, hard 
1 
vay lor a woman to earn her living ; be- 
rrudye not the poor creature hor half dollar. 
1 
This is ilie (ninth day in succession she ha* 
isen by candlelight and plodded through 
1 
he cold heio and theie to her customer's 
muses and toiled away existenco Let her 
1 
ro at noon ifshe yets through; who knows 
nit she may have come fioin the sick couch 
>f s»ouie loved oije, and lliat she ct tints the 
1 
lours, yes, the minutes, till >he can reiuin, 
•aiiuc ever she may cotne one loo late.— 
Put it back on the l>e I. and *il down here 
1 
while I tell you what one p<.or washer* 
woman enduied because her employer did ,1 
its ) on would lo make out the wash." 
:he ol»l lady took ofTher slashes and wiped 
iway the tear drops 'hat ho>u some cnu-e 
'..ui yailieretl in her ayeil eyes, and then 
irilh a tremulous voice related llie promised 
»torv. 
1.1!. I Iw! 
*" I [I'TtJ WilS MUVtJI <» mine iohuvxmiiv 
Jill than that of Adaliue Raltfish'ti. There 
ivos never a maiden who went to the r.ar- 
1 
:ia:je altar with higher hopes, more bli-»- 
TuI anticipations. Wedding the mat) ol'lier 
u'hoice, lit. whose love toucK hail ever thril- 
led her heait like a music yu#h from the 
laml ul liyht, he who was dearer to her 
Tar ih.in her own existence, a young, 
1 
aleuted, noble fellow; one of whom 
'•it\ woman might be pioud, it was no won- 
ler that mom seemed a golden waif from 
£«leu. Few indeed have a sunnier life in 
iro*pect thin hail i»he. And for ten years 
1 
here tell no nhndow on her path. Her 1 
loinu wa« one ol beauty nml rnio luxury— 
ler husband the name kind, loving man 115 1 
11 the day* of courtship, winning lamel* in 
1 
lis prolcn*iou, adding new comforts to his 
leine. ami new joys to his fireside—and be- 
' 
ides these blessings, God had given auoth* 
1 
r -a little crib stood by her bedside, its 
1 
enirit a golden haired baby boy, the iin- ] 
go nl i>» nobler father, and dearer to those 
vedded lover- than uuyht else earth could 
1 
iffer. 
'• Uut 1 must not nweti on lnose nappy 
lays; my story hut to do with other ones.— 
l was with them a* oft it is with others; 1 
u»t when the cup is sweetest, it is dashed 
1 
iway: ju it when the ben in is brightest, the 
1 
ilouds gather. A series of mi (fortunes anil 
oversea occurred with startling lapidity, 
mil swept from thein everything but love 
mi! their baby boy. Spareil to one another 
uul to that, they bore a brave heart, and in 
1 
distent eity begun unmv. their fortune.— 
iVell and strongly uld they stiuggle, and ai 
length began once more to see the sunlight 
if prosperity shine upon their home. Hut 
» little while it stayed, nod then the shad- 
nva tell. The husband sickened und lay 
Tor many a month U|>nn a weary couch, 
languishing not only with mental und bod- 
1 
ily pain, but oftentimes for lood und nieil- 
icitie All that she could do, the wife per- 
formed with a faithful hand. She went 
fiom one thing to another, til! at length she 
who had worn a satin gurtj and peat Is upon 
her biidal day, toiled ut the wash tub for 
the scantiest living. Long before light she 
would rise every inornini!, and labor foi the 
deai ones ol her lowly home, and then with 
many a kiss upon thu lips of her pale com- 
panion and sleeping boy, stmt thiough the 
cold deep snow, and grope her way to the 
too often smoky, gloomy kitchen, and toil 
thereat tubbing, pouiiding,rinsing, starch- 
ing— not unfieitueiilly wading kncc-dcep 
in the ilrifts to hang out the clothes that 
froze even ere she had fastened them on the 
line. And when night came, with her 
half dollar she would again grope thiough 
thu cold and snow to her oft-times lightless 
and tireless home, for her husband wni too 
sick much of the time to tend even the fire 
•»r sink* n liuhl. And Oh, with what a »hiv. 
eiing heart she would draw near them, fear- 
ing ever she would be too late. It is a fact 
that for six weeks at one time, she never 
saw the face of her husband or her child, 
save by lamp light, ocept only on the 
Sabbath. Mow glad she would have been 
to have once in a while had a small wash 
uathered for her! 
" Ono dark winter morning, an nlio was 
busy preparing the frugal breakfust uud cel- 
ling everything ready ere she left, her hus- 
bantl culled her to the bedi-ide. 
M Ada," paid he in nlmost n whisper, "I 
want you should try and get homo early 
to-ni*:ht —- be home before suudown, do, 
Ad.." 
" I'll try," answered she with a choaked 
utterance. 
*• Do try, Ada. I have a strange desiro 
to see your face by sunlight — to-day is Fri- 
day — I have not seen it since Sunda) —I 
most look upon it once again1." 11 Do you leel worse, Edward!" asked she, 
anxiously feeling hi- pulse as she #|*>kq. 
j 
" No, no, 1 think not, but I do want to 
see your fare once more by sunlight. I can- 
not wait till Sunday." 
Gladly would idio tarry by hia bedside 
till (he nunliuhl shoakt have stolrn through 
\ their iitilo window—»bot it mi^ht not be.—1 
I She was penniless, and in the du*k of morn- 
ing must forth to labor. She left him,. 
»«"'<'t tfrMM given and taken, and sweet 
word* whispered in the aweeieat lore-tones. 
She reached the kitchen of her employer, 
and with a troubled lace wailed for the bas- 
ket to be brought. A beautiful smile passed 
over her wan face aa sho assorted its cob- 
tents. She eonltl gel ihrongh easily by two 
o'clock, yes am! if she hurried, perhaps by 
one. Love and anxiety lent new etrengih 
to her weary arras; ami 
five minutes after 
I lie clock struck one, she hangs the lust 
garment on the line, and was ju»t about 
emptying her tubs, when tho.mistiesscame 
in wilh a couple of bed quills, and saying, 
''as you have so small 
a wash lo day, Ade- 
line I tfiiuk yon may do ihe-e yet," left 
ihe room again. A wail of ngony wrung 
fiom the tie^pesl loiinlain ol her heart, 
pushed lo her lips Sinot^erina it as best 
the could, shfl aiiiiin look up the boaul and 
rubbed, rinsed, and hung out. It was half 
pasi iluce when again she stalled lor home 
—an hour too/ate." And the ayod nana- 
lor sobbed. 
" An hour too lale," continued she, after 
» long pause. Her husband was dying— 
>es, almost »one. He hid strength yiven 
lini to whisper a few words to the half fran- 
ie wile—to tell her how he had longed to 
ook upon her face, and how that till the 
•look struck two he could see, but after 
hat. though he strained every nerve; he 
ay in the shadow of death, one hour she 
nllowed hi* head upon her suffering heart, 
nid then—A? tras at rnt. 
" But for Ihe tnoughtless or erudging ex 
iction of her mistress, she had once more 
>eeu the lovediuht flash iu her husband's 
•yes, and he havclookeil upon her who 
was 
to dear. 
11 Mary, Mary dear," niu there was n 
loul-innchitig emphasis in llir ai:ed woman's 
voids; "be kind lo your washerwoman ; 
nstead ofatiivinu to make Ivr day's woik 
is lo ig as it may be, shorten it, lighten 
I, 
" Few women will go out lo daily wasti- 
ng unless iheir needs are :eriible. No wo- 
nan on her bridal day expects lo labor in 
hat way; and bo sine, my niece, if con- 
tained lo do so, it is ihe List resort. That 
>001 woman labeling so haul for you hat* 
10I always been a washerwoman. She has 
icen bright, gladhomo h> lira. She has 
«en awful uials, too. I can read her story 
II her [tale, sad lace, lie kind to her, pay 
ler all »he asks, und let her go home n*> 
;aily as she can. 
'***•* 
" Yoii have finished in pod season to- 
lay, Susan," said Mrs. Morion, as the 
washerwoman, with hci old cloak and hood 
hi, entered thu pleasant chamber to ask Ijri 
fky. 
" Yes, ma'am that I have, and my heail 
4 relieved of a heavy load, loo. I was so 
ifraid I shoi.ld be kept tdl night, and I am 
leeded so at home." 
" Have you sickness there1.'' said Aunt 
Hannah, kindly. 
Tears cuhhed into (lie worrun's eyes an 
die answered, ''Ah, ma'am, 1 left my baby 
iio»t dead this morning; lie will be qnile 
10 to*iuorrow; 1 know it, I have seen it too 
uany times,' and no'e but a child of nine 
feais to attend it. 0, I must go, and quick- 
ly and grasping thu money, the hard 
;arued money that shw had toile5 for while 
tier baby was dying, that whan dead it 
inii!hi have n decent shroud, she hurried to 
ier dreary home. 
They followed her, tho young wife who 
>nd never known n suriow, and iho aged 
natron whose hair was whilo with trouble 
—followed her to her home—the home of 
he diunkaid's wife, the d/unkurd's babes. 
>he was noi too late. The wee dying boy 
ret knew its mother, yel craved a diaught 
rom her loving brea>t. Until midnight 
he pillowed him there, and then kind hands 
ook fiom her the breathless form closed 
he bright eyes, s'laighteaed the tiny limbs, 
)athed the cold clay, and folded about ii 
he pure while shroud 
— yes, and more.— 
rhey gave what the poor i»o seldom have: 
tine to weep. 
14 0, auut," said Mrs. Morion, with tears 
11 her eyes at having Men the little coCfin- 
>d baby borne to its last home, they re* 
umed to their own happy one "if my heart, 
dosses you, Ifbw much more must poor 
Susan's. Had it not been ior you, she 
vould have been loo late—the baby would , 
lot have known its mother. It has been n 
iad yel holy lesson—I shall ajways now be, 
kind to iho poor washerwoman. Um, aunt,, 
.vas the story you told me a true one 
— all. 
rue, 1 mean?'' 
" Tho reulily of that story whitened this j 
lead when it had spen but thirty summers, 
tnd the memory of it haa been one of my I 
keenest sorrows. It is not strango that I 
diould pity the poor washerwoin an — Ade- 
line and Aunt Hannah are one and iho 
lame!" 
Buried Alive. 
An English sailor, named Jaclcon, spent 
two years among the natives of tlio Fejefl 
[■lands, in tlio South Sea. From n nnrra- 
tivo of his adventures, wo quote one pas- 
cage, describing the hut rial of a man olive. 
A young Fejoe man was ailing ; ho hud tost 
his appetite, and fearing to bo rcproached by 
the Fejeo beauties for being n skeleton— 
shamo being an unendurable emotion, resol- 
ved to bo hurried alive. Jackson tried to 
diaauade him from the sacrifice in vain, and 
the scene now to be described followed : 
By this time, all his relations hud codec 
ted round the door. His father hud a kind 
of wooden »pade to dig the gruvo with, his 
mother had a new suit of tapn, his sister 
•oino vermllllon and a whale'* tooth, 
as an introduction to the great god of Rago 
R*ge. Ho arose, took up his bed and Walk- 
ed, nor for life, hut, for ileaih. his father, 
mother nnd sister following ufler, with pev- 
erul other distant relations, whom I accom- 
panied. I noiiced thai they soemcd to fol- 
low something in tho fame that they follow 
u corpto in Europe to the grave, (th it is, 
far as relationship and aquaintnnce are con- 
cerned,) but,instead of lamenting, they were, 
if not rejoicing, acting and chatting in a rery 
unconcerned way. At last, wo rouched a 
plucc where several graves could bo seen, nnd 
a snot was soon selected by the man who wa* 
to t>e buried. 
.. I!. /.it— 1_ %t 
ino i><4) ni*"» ui^insr 
bia grave, whilo hie mother n»«i»ted hor eon 
in putting on u now tupo, and tho girl, hi* 
siitor, was boemeuring him with vcrmflhtn 
and lamp black. *o as lo send him deoertt 
inm tho invisible world, he (the victim) 
delivering mew ages that wero to bo taken 
by his a later to p*«pl« '^n abuent. Ilia 
futber then announced to him and the rwt 
that the gra*© WM oomplsfed, and askod 
in rather a eurly tone, if he waa not 
ready bv this tirno. The mother then nosed, 
him an«i likewi*o the aialer. He §aid, •'be- 
fore I die I ahould like a drink of water." 
His father mado a eurly remark. Rnd said, 
uJie ran to fetch it in a lenf doubled up, 
'•you bav^been considerable trouble in your 
iiltf, and it appear* vou are going to trouble 
ue equally at your »leath.'^ The father re- 
turned with the water, which tho aoo drank 
olT and then looked un into a tree covered 
with tough vinee, saving he sbonld prefer 
being stranded with a vine to being emoth- 
rrcd in the grave. Ilia father became ex- 
cessively angry, and spreading the mat at 
the bottom ol the gravo, told (lie son to die 
" faka tamqua," (like a man) when he •tep- 
ped into the giave, which was not more 
than four feet deep, and lay down on hie 
hack, with the whale's tooth in hi* hamla, 
which were cluap«'d ucro-a his l*o!ly. The 
s| are hide of the mat was lapped over him, j 
so as to proven' the' earth Iroin getting to 
his body, and then about a fbo* of earth was 
shoveled in upon him us quickly as possible. : 
His father stamped it uuuie>liatcly down. 
Kulid, and called out in a lond voice, "Sa ti- 
ko,tiko,* (you are stopping there, you are 
stopping there.) "meaning good l»ye."good 
bye. Tho son answered with a very audible 
triunt, and then aliout two feet uioro of 
earth wero shoveled in and stamped as be- 
fore by iho loving father, and '• s.i tiko," 
called out again, which wa« answered by an- 
other grunt hut much fainter. The grave 
was then completely filled, when, fur curios- 
ity's nuke, I said mvscll 
" a» tiko,*' but no 
unawer wus given, ulihough I fancied or real- 
ly did aee tho earth crack a litilu at tho top 
of ih»' grave Tho futhor and mother then 
turned back to back on the middle of the 
I'ravo, and having dropped soino kind of 
leaves from their hand:*, walked away in 
apposite diiectiona to a running stream of 
water hard by whero they washed theiu* 
selves, and mado mo wash myself, and then 
wo returned to the town, whero there was a 
feasi picpared. 
As soon as the feast was over, it being 
then dark, began tho dance and uproar 
which are always cairicd on cithor at natu- 
ral or violent deaths All classes then 
ftivo jliiiin-olvcs up to excess especially 
ut unnatural or violent deaths of this sort, 
und create all manner of uproar by means 
nf large bamboos, trumpet sheila, Ac. which 
contributed to tho general noise, which is 
L'onsidcicd requisite to drivo the spirit away, 
and deter him from desiring to dwell or even 
hover about his late rc-idcnce. 
From thr Junr Knicktrbocktr. 
MB- AND MBS. SPABBOWGBASS BE- 
TIKE FROM THE CITY TO ENJOY 
RURAL LIFE. 
When Mrs Sparrowgins* nnd I moved 
into the country, witli our heads lull ol 
fresh butler ami cool ciisp radishes for ten ; 
with ideas entirely lueid lespeeting milk, 
and a luoncuess of calculation as to the 
number in » family it would take a good 
laying hen to supply with Iresh eirus every 
morning; when Mrs. Spairowgrass and I 
moved into the country, we lound some 
preconceived notions had to be abandoned 
and some departures made from the plans 
we hud laid down in thu link* back parlor 
in avenue G. 
One ot the first achievements in the coun- 
try is eaily rising ! with the laik, with the 
-mi, while the dew is on the grass. 
" under 
the opening eve-lids of the morn, 
" mid »o 
foitli. Kinly rising ! What can bo done 
with live or six o'clock in town 1 What 
may not be done at those hours in the coun- 
try, with the hoe, the rake, the dibble, the 
spade, the watering-pot 1 To plant, prune, 
drill, transplant, grail, train, nud sprinkle!— 
Mrs. S. und I agreed to liso early in the 
country. 
1-nrly 11.■Mill' til lilt: counii > in nut on m- 
stinct; it is u sentiment, ami must be cul- 
tivated. 
A friend recommended me to send lo 
Long Inland for some very prolific potatoes, 
the real hippopotamus breed. Down went 
mv man, and what with expenses of horse- 
hire, tavern bills, toll-gate*,'end breaking 
a wagon, the hippopotami cost as much 
apiece as pine-apples. They \ve;e fine 
potatoes enouuh, with cornel) features and 
large languishing eye*, that promised in- 
crease of family without delay. As I work- 
ed my own garden, (for which I liiied a 
landscape gardener at two dollars per day to 
give me instructions,) I concluded that the 
object of my first experience in early risinn 
should be the planting of the hippopotami. 
I accordingly rose the next morning at 
five, and it rainod ! I rose next day at five 
and it rained ! The next, ami it rained !— 
It ruined for two weeks! We had splen- 
did potatoes every dav for dinner, 
•• 
my 
dear," said I lo Mis. Sparrowgrona, 
•' where did you get those fine potatoes 
? " 
" Why, " Mill she, innocently, "out of the 
basket fiom Long Inland ! " The last of 
the hippopotami were before me, peeled 
and boiled, ami ma>hcd and baked, with a 
nice thin brown ciust on the top! 
I was more succe.-sful af erwards. I did 
set some fine seed potatoes in th<^ ground. 
But something was tho matter; at the end 
of the season 1 did not get as many out as I 
nut in. 1 •- —.-LI- 
Mrs. ^pnrru»vyiu?», uuu m u uumviv 
housekeeper, said lo me ono duy, 
11 Now 
my dear. we .shall pooh have plenty ofegus 
fur I have been buying a lot of young chick- 
en*." There lliey be each one with as 
many feathers as a grasshopper and a chirp 
not louder. Of course wo looked forward 
with pie mailt hopes to the period when the 
first cacklo should announce iho milk white 
egg warmly deposited in the hay which wo 
had provided bountifully. They^grow fine- 
ly, and one day I ventured to remaik that 
our hens had moat remmknbly large combs 
to which Mr*. S. replied, •' Yea, indeed, 
she had observed that; but if I wauled lo 
have a real trea! I ouuht lo set up early in 
the morning and hear- thorn crow."— 
41 Crow!" inid I, faintly; " our hens crow- 
ing ! Then by the cock thai crowed in'lhe 
in the morn to wake the priest nil shaven 
and ahorn, '*" we might ns well give up all 
thought* of having eggs, •said11 ; 
" for as 
nure as you live, Mrs. S. our hens aro 
nil 
rooaierH.'" Atfd ho I hey were roosiem ! 
that grew up and fought with the|neiuhbors' 
hickcna until thero was net nnnthor pnir of 
eye# on either aide of the 
fence. 
A dog is a good thing to have in the coun- 
try. I nave one which I raised 
from n pup. 
Ho is n good atout fellow, and a hearty bar* 
ker afcdfeeder. The man of whom I bought j 
him said he was a thorough bred, but he 
soon beiran to have a mongrel look about 
him. Me is a good watch (log, though, tor 
the moment lie sees any suspicion* looking 
(>erson 
about the r»romi«es he comes right 
nto the kitchen and pets behind the stove. | 
At flrst we kept him in the house, and He j 
scratched all night to get out. Then we 
tamed him ont and he scratched all nig*it 
to get In. Then we lied him up 
at the back 
of the garden, and he howled so lhat our 
neighbor shot at him twice before daybreak. 
Finally, we gave him away, 
and ho came 
back : and now he is just recovering from 
a rtr, in which he has lorn up a patch that 
haA beeri sown for our spring rad^hea. 
A good strong gale is a nreeseary article 
for your garden. A cood strong henry g*to 
with a dislocated hinge, so that it will'neiih* 
er open nor shut. Sucb a on* 
had f last 
y-nt. The grounds before my 
fence are 
in common, and all the neighbors' cows pas- 
ture there. I remarked to Mr*. 9., as we 
stood at tho window in June last, how placiJ 
and picturesque the cattle looked as they 
strolled about cropping tho greeu herbage. 
Next morning I found tho mnocent crea- 
ture* in my garden. They had not left a 
green thing in it. The corn in th&milk.the 
bems on the polos, the young cabbaues, 
the tender lettuce, even the thriving shoots 
on iny young fruit trees had vanished.— 
And there they were, looking quietlv on 
the ruin they had made. Our watch do?, 
too, was for uaiheriug with them. It 
was 
too much, so I got a large stick and drove 
them nil out, except, a young heifer, 
which I chased nil over the Hower beds, 
breaking down my trellises, my woodbine* 
and Kweet'brier*. my ro«cs and petunias, 
until I cornered her in the lint-bed. ( hail 
to call assistance to extricate her from the 
sashes, and her owner sued mc for damage* 
and recovered. I believe I shall move into 
town. 
THE GREYHOUND OF AFRICA. 
Nothing evinces more ilia aristocratic 
tattles of the Anitm of Sahara, than their 
treatment uf their L'reyhounds. Here, as in 
all other Arab countries, the common (log, I 
whatever the utility of lii« employment in 
protecting the tents ami (lock*, is still re- 
gaided as a contemptible ami troublesome 
servant — <« disagieeable necessity. The! 
greyhound alone, as tho companion of hi*! 
chivalrous pastimes, is treated by the Arab 
with affectionate attention and respect.— 
(Vliile, therefore, the faithful watchdog in 
driven forlh from the lent, treated a.* a vul- 
var brute, and allowed to seek his food 
among the offal and bones that have been 
thrown out, the greyhound sleeps in the 
men's apartment on a carpet beside his 
master, or even on his bed. He is abun- 
dantly but carefully fed with kooskons; 
and in Buminei cakes are mado for him of 
in ilk and stoned dales, which are said to be 
highly tonic. If a thoro' bied uii mal, tie 
will not drink out of a diity ves.-el, nor 
will he taste milk in which any one ban 
put Ilia bauds, lie is defended from Mu- 
coid with coverlets like the horse. The 
Arabs having no objection to his being 
sensitive in this respect — it is an evidence 
of high blood. They delight in dtfekinu 
him with ornaments, and make for luiu 
collars of cowry shells, to which they ntlach 
talismans to secure them from the blight of 
an evil eye. 
At the age of forty days tho pups aro re- 
moved fiom the mother, and led wish goats' 
or camels' milk, mixed with dates ami 
kooskoos. 
At the aze of three or four months, the 
education uf the gieyhound is begun, by 
the children starting juiboas, or small deer, 
and inducing him to give chase. Ilu soon 
become* so fond of this pustimo, that he 
will bark round the holes, to induce the 
youngsters to renew the sport. The next 
aanio on which he is tried is the bare; then 
the young zazello. At the end 
of u year 
lie has attained his full strength, ami is ad- 
vanced to be the companion of the rnastei 
of the lent, who teaches him to hunt 
the 
full-sized gazelle. The Arab talks to him 
as a human being : "Listen to me, frioml; 
thou innst bring me somo venison ; 1 am 
lired of ealiug nothing but dates where- 
upon the dog leaps, wheels about, and in* 
limales ns plninly as |>ossihlc thai he under- 
stands his master's wish, and is abundantly 
willing tocornply. 
When I lie (lug perceive* u nciu 
or forty gazelles, lie trembles with joy, ami 
looks wistfully at his master. "Ha! younu 
Jew," soys the Amb, "tliou wilt not sav 
this time that thou hast nut seen them.'' 
lie then unties an ox-skiu, and tufieshes 
the body of tho dog with a sprinkling of 
water. Tlu impatient animal turns on him 
an iinploiing eye; he is loosed on the game, 
nod bounds away; but yet conceals him- 
self, ciouches down if perceived; makes 
a zigzag course, audit is not until fail ly 
within learh that he darts with all his 
strength, choosing the finest of die herd a* 
his victim. When the hunter cuts up the 
gazelle, he gives the dog part of the loin; 
if he were offered any lefuse, lie would re- 
ject it with disdain. 
A thorough bred hound will hunt witli 
no one but his own master; and ho mani- 
fests due selt-iespect in his choice of a prey. 
If on loosing him his master has pointed 
out a fine gazelle, und he has succeeded in 
taking only tt small and middling looking 
one, he seems to feel the the rcnioach that 
attaches to tho failure, and slinks away 
ashamed instead of claiming hi? accustomed 
share. He always accompanies his master 
when visiting, and shares whatever hospi- 
talities he receives. By his cxtieme clean- 
liness, the kindliness of his manners, and 
his respect for the usagci of society, he 
shows himself worthy the attentions thus 
bestowed on hirn. When the Arab returns 
home after a sornewhut prolonged absence, 
his dog makes a single bound Irom the tent 
to the saddle, and wotcomcs him with ca- 
resses. 
The greyhound 01 r>anarait vorj »urv„. 
to that of the coast. Ho is lull and fawn, 
colored, lias a lliiii muzzle, black tongue 
and palate, large forehead, shoit ears, 
mos- 
cular neck, very soft hair, no paunch, dry I 
limbs, and the muscles of tho croup well J 
marked. A preliy good one it* considered 
worth a fine camel; byit those which take the 
largest gazelles will bring ns much as a horse 
A family hunter, however, i» ne*er soM; 
I 
an Arab would almost «is» soon think of *e|. 
linjf one of hissons. When he diue, it i- 
a timo of mourning in the lent: the women 
and children weep and lament as for a mem- 
ber of the family. 
Management of a Canard Steamer. j 
Tho conducting of thi» magnificent vessel' 
from port toj>ort across Ihe ocean, exhibits 
n 
remarkable triumph of human skill. A Iwdy 
of officers, dressed in a uniform like that of 
tho royal navy. i* charged with the manage* 
ment of the «hip. Tho ohief command in 
the Amtrica, for the timo being, was in Ihe 
hands of Cap*. Shanuon, a aootchman of ex* 
pcrtenced seamanship, and most agreeable 
and obliging in his Intercourse with tho pas- 
senger*. Under him are three officers. The 
laborous duties of the ship are performed 
by a boatswain and an efficient corps ofjmar- 
incrs ; there is likewise a head onginoer with 
hi« assistants; having Ihe special charge of 
the machinery. In the ordinary working of 
the ship, it seeua to be a rule thai two offi- 
cers shall always bo on the alert—one sta- 
tioned on the gangway at the side* of 
the 
paddle boxes', to look sharplf shead ; the 
other stationed at the binnacle, to o^mmiini- 
oate orders to the msn at tbe wheel. 
When 
An order il issued by the captain or first 
officer on doty, it is repeated aloud by th*; 
secoknfofficer ; rmd yon th«« hear 
U rapidifr 
oehoed fro« point to poia» till acted upon 
by the belmsman. Orders 
to tho oa-ineer 
to slacken speed, to stop, or go on, are 
communicated by polling the wire of a boll 
at the paddle box; by which simplo cootrl- 
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vanco tho tuovoments or (he *hlp aro under 
the moat perfect control. .The watches, as 
must be known to manj, nro four hoar* each, 
and nre regulated by striking a hell placed 
near the wheel, the sounds being answered 
by a bell nt the lorecustlo. Tho Ix'll is 
atiuek overy halfhour. IIulTpaat 12 o'clock 
ia indicated by one blow ; one o'clock by two 
blowa, and so on to 4 o'clock, which.is 
marked by 8 blowa. At half iimt four they 
begin again, and in this way the 24 hours of 
tho day ure divided. 
Although ably nssisteil by the rfficort, 
tho commuuder of a vessel ofthiaclaaa bolda 
a situation requiting sleepless vigilance. I 
ohitcrvL'd thai his li.-ht nt night was kept 
constantly burning, to illuminnic the chart*, 
compasses and barometers, with which th« 
upnrment is furniahed ; and at varioua times 
u mariner cam* to report the progress of tho 
ship, and the state of the win«*s. It is alto 
noticeable, thet nny order despatched by th« 
captain to the officer on duty, ia given In 
writing, aoaa to avoid tho mistakes incident* 
til ft> verbal messages. Latterly, a toll talo 
compass haa Imen invented, for the purpoaa 
of checking irregularities in sailing. Hy 
menna of an ingenious kind of mechanicism 
attached to a compass. it's dial-plate is puno 
tured in the lino of direction of »he ship. 
Sliouli ho vess-l bo kept unsteadily on its 
assigned course, the deviations will bo mark* 
cd on the dial like a cloud of sigzag punc- 
tures ; but should the.vessel bo kept steadi- 
ly to its proper path, the punctures according- 
ly, Mill be in a straight lino. French itiuls of 
pap'T nre supplioil daily. With one ol Ih**so 
tell-talo compasses, the captain, on awaken- 
ing in his berth, can discover whether his 
orders Imvo been carefully nttcndoJ to«r 
otherwise—CAamfcrrs' Joumrl. 
Tiik Union in Danckr. Tho Waahingtnr. 
Sentinel is u prodigy as well ua n curioaity. 
Thcro !• nothing which it cannot do or any. 
Itouylit to lie licl<l up before 
" aoutliern 
men, aoutliern ladies, and auutliern child* 
ren," us an inatnnco of what " genemua 
freedom from aectional reeling " will do fur 
tliem. 
The wotat of nil ia, that ita moat unxioua 
endcuvora to "aavo the Union " are not up* 
predated by the public ut largo. Hear the 
noble uppeul, in u recent number, uguinat 
" acctional leoling." The cuiim of tliia lu> 
cuhation ia to l>e found in thu fact that n« 
Ami-Nebraska Convention haa been called 
in Saratoga ; 
" Surutuya ia n watering pluco of much 
noto. It ia resorted t>» during the auuiiner 
by )urg<> numbcra of aoutliern pcop'e, who 
liuvo already patronized it nith a prodigal 
liberality. They go for freali air, hculth, 
and aocial enjoyment. But Saratoga ia 110 
longer to fumiidi u pleasant retrvat iroui the 
din of the great world, und the nsperitiea 
und chanoia of politics. Ita l>eauiirul pre* 
ciucta, • hut have been sacred to (u»liinn, ure 
to bu desecrated. " In placo of the auft 
voice ol la'r woman, and strains ol pleasant 
music, tho hoarse voicea of a thousand 
ruthlexa and reckless uboli'ionistg, nic now 
to l>c heard. Thoy are to bo heard uttering 
cursea againat tho South by aoutliern men, 
aoutliern ludiea, aoutliern children, who with 
a generous freedom from sectional feeling 
have been wont to ^>cnd their auiuiuci* ut 
Saratoga rather th&u ut wutcrin^ placca 
nearer homo. 
Ttiero ! ia not that climax ulwut equal to 
that of the lady who charged the rowdica 
with injuring her chnructer, und the /rout 
door of her residence ! What trill Alra. Orun- 
dy any ? 
A Case or Scakk. TIiu Cleveland Her- 
ald tells lite following good *lory about ono 
of those troublesome lillle imps of bright* 
nets that scalier sunshine and music through 
many a household. It will do to loc«li/o 
ulmont nny where:— 
A friend of ours has an "equal, undivided 
interest" in a charming piece of personal 
properly, a bnghi-cved, intelligent little 
gill, of tivo summers experience, who re- 
juices in thoname ol Alice. In the family 
is a servant girl whose horror is rats, and 
who chancing on one of the long-tailed ani- 
mals in the cellar, makes a must un-Chi* 
iicmj stampede, shouting ''rain!" Aliiuj 
sleep* in a crib so low that, placing one 
foot on the inside of it, she can easily spring 
in. A few evenings since, her mother was 
attending her to bed, when she said:— 
"Mamma, do you know how I get to bed 
quickV' 4 No,'' was the reply, "Well," 
said Alice, in great glee, "I step one foot 
over the crib, and then 1 say rait, ami *eau> 
myself right in!" If any "five year old»" 
can beat that, trcl 'cm out. 
Ciioleaa. TIio following extract from 
flie letter ofn clergyninn lo the Lord Lieu* 
leriniil of Ireland, presents a \cry simple, 
and, ho nnvscncctunl piovenlalive of chul- 
era, as well as a remedy of great power 
(he preventative is simple : " a teaspoon fill 
of powdered charcoal taken three or four 
times a week, in n cup of code, or other 
quid, in the morning. When attacked wlrh 
cholera, a mixture of nii ounce of charcoal, 
au ounco of laudanum, ni.d nn ounce of 
brandy or other spiii a, may be given n» 
lol lows—after being well Miakeu ; a tea* 
spoonful every fivo minutes. In half an 
hour I havo known this efTectunlly to relieve 
and stay thu disease. As the patient Ha 
comes belter, the mixture may be given 
at long interval*. I have know a patient 
in the blue stage, and collapsed, peifectly 
rnoover in n few hour*. The churcoul was 
tried as a preventative on a large plantation 
in the Mauritius and not a tingle individual 
oot of eight hundred was attacked with lit* 
cholera. 
Tomnao* or Main* AKoMAsxAmrarm.— 
Tonnage ol Maine, 1H53, 021 (MM» tons; ton- 
nage of Mamachuaetis, 1863, 840,000 ton* ■ 
thus ahowin/ an execM in favor of M*s«a> 
chusctta, of 22ft.000 tons. Theaa two Stale* 
own 1.570,000 tons of (hipping. The total 
Atlantic tonnngo of the United State®, 
«*• 
cluiire of the lake, inland, and shipping 
owned on the PaciOc, it 3.400,000 too., 
and 
it will thus be seen that Maine 
and Maasa- 
chuaettfl own about 44 per 
cent; of the 
entire eeab«»rd commercial monoc of Iho 
Union. ^ 
KrMAi.K Kiucation. I: is rcla'.ed of th« 
eccentric John Randolph, of Roanoke, that 
one of tbe aohjecta whioh he appeared lo 
take great delight in ridiooliug, waa U>« 
modem system of femalo education, the 
undue importance given to mure accom- 
plishments, and the neglect lo qualify them 
for real life by n*efol information; and tw* 
told with great clee, in illustiatinu of h:* 
argument, an aneodoie of a Virginia planter, 
who" * unwittingly married a .yoipij My 
frcah fr«>rn the boaidiug-school^—and he 
was aurpriaed beyond mma4re to find, at 
djnitef, that a rou-id af torntU beef iud 
been 
rtiuMd by order Of hi* bride. 
Fhkuk* IX Kjiuu*- The Cloeintmti Co- 
f>uhli»h«e <h* fwll»nriiijf letter. writ* 
t*t Mr- ^ Wood, fr«'tn Independence. 
Me., "under date of June 27; He arrived 
tore abuut • week ago, fur the purpose of 
settling iti Kansas and lontrifcuting our mite 
to prevent riuvery curving the futrest part 
of creation. Wo bate made ou« abort trip 
cm into the Indian country, and satisfied 
*>ur»el«es thai a man can get alio oat juat 
such a homo oa he pleases. 1 never .*u» 
Hobv land in tuj life: and it appear* inex- 
haustible. We saw anions the Shawnee 
Indiana *nme of the best farina tlwt we ever 
mv. in our hrca The otdy drawback is this 
ebivcrv queetkm. Miss:nriai)s have already 
flocked to tins Territory by hundreds ; many 
* La tea already in the Territory. Even 
*t the Jfcfhodist Mission they are hoatheo- 
»xing the black in order to <thristi.iidie the 
red uian. A few uiiseiuiisries thought in 
the start they would regulate the settle- 
ment of litis whole territory. Northern 
turn were ordered off, lynching was freely 
talked of, eren by United Stales officer* at 
Fort L'uvenworth. merely because thev hap- 
pened to be born North of MaSon and Dix- 
itu's line. Some Non hern men were actu- 
ally driven off| others were frightened 
aw.ijr. A>1 Minuter of lies were told, and 
misrepresentation* made, bl order to keep 
N«>rih«tn men away. Uut now the charm 
is hrdken. A doxen families of Free Soi'era 
Grove ahead, und have cotntuenccd a settle- 
ment upon K tn«<« river. .V meeting is 
called ou July 8, ui iho«» friendly M making 
Kansa« a frej Statu. Emigrants from Iowa, 
illinoia and ImHuaa «re arriving daily. Ten 
d«ys Will not pass until (he cabins of ut 
leaat two humlfed opponent* of slavery will 
be in progress uf construction. A few more, 
and we be invmcilUe. All we want is, 
for every Nufhern man—eTery Northern 
family, who bavo their minds on this Tetri- 
lory, to come on at once. This sluvery 
question moat be met and decided now — 
Vet slavery once net a foot-hold and she 
will bo haid to rout, while a proper demon- 
stration now will scare all the slaveholders 
out of iba Territory, aud prevent more slave- 
ry from being brought here. Let me there- 
fore say to one uml all. who ever design 
coming here to come at once ; no time is to 
be lost ; you will 6od every aasistance t<» get 
good claims rendered to you, that U possible. 
T>ie Kisutatra Tkbatt. The Washington 
Union makes a strung appeal to Congress 
with regard to ilie finishing of this treat/ ; 
It says— 
We implicitly (rust that Congress will not 
think of adjourning until this important 
treaty shall hare been ratified. The coun- 
try espects the goveriuent to adjust all our 
outstanding differences with foreign na* 
tions in a just and honorable manner, nnd J 
the S'ate Department has exerted itself 
With an energy unsurpassed by former ad- 
ministrations to accomplish such a resut. 
The faithful Secretary with the earnest co- 
operation of the President, seems to be act- 
ing upon the adHgc that 
" nothing is done 
while unything is left undono.'* Every in- 
termtl .hal question presented to his con- 
sideration cngagoh bis prompt attention, and 
la urged to a speedy solution. No otto was 
prepared to leurn that so momentous a mat- 
ter as the fisheries should have been brought 
to so speedy and favorable a termination.— 
Two years ugo, when Mr. Webster so boldly 
and unqualifiedly asserted that the fisher- 
" 
man ehoal I bo protected, 14 hook and line, 9 
bob and ainker/* (hero teemed to bo more c 
than ar. even cbancO that ttie relation* of c 
the two countries would bo disturl>ed. Di- 
plomacy of more than urdinuy skill was re- I 
quired to prevent a resort to the ultima ra■ 
tio of mighty powers. One shot fired from < 
a Urit'sh rewl at u fishing schooner on the I j 
grounds in which she bad been accustomed 
to enjoy her pursuit, would hare excited the'' 
resentment of our people to such a degree I 
as to have rendered the avoidance of a war | 
ex?retuely difficult. Hut the cloud has passed 
awnand forever, provided Congres* \rill 
con&rm that which has so auspiciously been. I 
consummated by tho udluim>trution. There < 
is, in our opinion, no. good reason to Ih> am- 
signed for delay on the subject, while there 
aro cogent, uuauswerablo ones fur immedi- 
ate action. 
Letter* from Washington state that tho i 
prospect for tbe ratilica:iun of the treaty is 
very encouraging. 
NrcoruTioxs at M^diio — A Few 
Words direct from Mr. Soi'le. The 
Pa:is correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga- 
telle write#—what indeed, wan forseeen 
a-> the inevitable t'.suM of hit negotiation 
—that Mr. Soule ha* no longer i ay hopes 
ot ail aiuicuble settlement of the Cuban 
question. The correspondent says he de» 
rives his facts anil conclusions fioin Mr. 
S»ule himself, ami that they are, therefore, 
worthy of confidence. These facts ami 
couclinioe* are to tbo following eifcet, viz: ' 
that iho responses ami general conduct of i 
the Spanish Cabinet have been so uniform , 
from the day on which hi* lirM demand was 
made, lhat he has become convinced that 
1 
their mmds wero up In advance a* | 
to «h:»l line of conduct they Intended to 
pursue. No tarn Which be could give to I. 
the negotiations ha.* succeeded in changing I' 
the uniformity of their replies, or the obsti* 
uncy with which they seem determined to 
cling to aseideil line of policy. 
Th'w conduct on their pait Is based on 
two hypotheses which po-sess their entirn 
confidence : one of which is, that Englane 
and France will lend their assistance id 
ease of emergency, while the other is thai 
the demands of the Government of the 
United Sutra are mere demagogical threats 
made to subserve potiiical en.ls, and not 
b*»ed on ihe true •entnne.it of the people 
of the United States. No tieaty ha* been 
concluded between France, Kngland and 
Spain on the subject; but conferences have 
been held, from which Spain has ^fathered 
»utile ion t nMiiiance* to give her confidence 
In their ultimate support in case of war. 
The only question which Spain believe* 
divides the par lie* is the question ot Slave- 
ry in Cubo,aud upon this question, when it 
comes to the point* she will give in to 
her allie«, so as to secure their support. 
A Dovilk Sulcidb occurred in bit 
Abiugton on the morning of th* 10th inat 
A young man named Isaac P. Nash, 
A na- 
lire of Pembr»»ke, but Maiding in East Ab- 
ington, ami a young lady Darned 
Adrimna 
Sampson, belonging in Slough ton, had 
form- 
ed an attachment for each other, but from 
•omo cause they were prevented froui being 
united In mnrriagr. The young lady on 
Wednesday tinted her aunt in Boston, and 
appeared in excellent health and spirit*, 
And returned in the afternoon to Stoughton, 
where towards eveaing her lover. Mr. 1\'ash, 
proceeded with a horse and chaise 
nod took 
her to ride. Thin wai the last seen of theui 
alive. On t!ie following morning at about 
6 o'clock, the horee and chaise was 
discov- 
ered aiaoding near the mill in £ast 
Ab- 
biogloo, the horse being tied and catefully 
covsrM with a buffilo robe. Near by, on 
Wie fence were two shawls and a bonne* 
which have been identified a* belonging lo 
Miss Sampson.together with Mr. Nash'a hat, 
in which waa found die f«Uowing note 
uMy name is Laae P. Nash. In this wa 
ttr you will find me. 1 am a perfectly sane 
man 
P. 6. Bury us buth together as vou find 
Isaac P. N'asm." 
Tne bodies w#-re diaeovcml in the Mill 
Pond, in about 7 or 8 feet of water, with 
their arr«s encircling saeh others' necks, and 
their wrials and arms firmly bound together 
witn a stoat eonl. It is suppaeed that the, 
act was committed alter 12 o'clock on Men- 
day night. 
<£ljr itnioii au& Sournal. 
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LOCAL EVILS —THEIR REMEDY. 
On the first daj of the present month, the 
Cures of the P. S. and P. Railroad, were nd> 
vanced tvctity per cent, or rather it would bo 
strictljr tuore accordant with the facta to aay, 
thai at the tiuio referred to, the fares were 
rained tmvty per cent, to all persons who 
have the misfortune to live in Portland or in 
|placcs on the line of the roml. Tho fare 
| from this place was raised from $2.00 to 
$?.40. to Boston. Pus'vngers coming over 
tlie roads east of Purtlacd, Lewiston, Bath 
Ac., or by the llangor boats, from Belfast, 
Hock land <ic., are passed over the road a t, 
old rates. In point of fact, by a system of 
refunding which wo saw advertised in the 
Depot of the Boston and M line Railroad 
Boston, a passage between Boston, Lew- 
iston, Rjckland, Bath and other placs, some 
of them near a hundred mile-, east of us,docs 
not actually cost as much as from Boston 
here, or here to Boston. In the notice al- 
luded to, the prioo of a tickct to Rockland is 
stated tu be $3.00, refunded, 1,00; to Bath 
52,50.refui1>led 50cents; to Lewistoo,SS.50, 
tefunded, 60 cents, Jkc. 
fcvtfr since the f. 3. ana f. road was 
opened, this system of taxing tho travel 
for tho benefit of the East, along the 
lino of the roud, for the course adopt- 
ed anountH substantially to this, Ins 
been practiced—and this, too, notwithstand- 
ing the charter of tho road declares that 
the fares shull be Pro rata. Tho courso of 
tho managers of tho railroad in this par- 
ticular has been tho subject or uiuch, and 
and deserved complaint, even when the 
fares were lower than at present. There 
has been a good deal of fault finding, but 
no concerted effort to induce a healthy com- 
petition with the railroad company. So 
long ns the rates charged from hero wero 
the same as fiom places East of us, tl«o In- 
equality 1ns been submitted to, but there is 
now u discrimination against us, and ono 
which hours severely against the business 
interests and wnnt# of our place. Tho right 
if tho railroad Company to make thn dis- 
crimination considering the provisions of its 
charter is doubtful, but wo do not propose 
o go into this, but to suggest to tho people 
tie consideration of some rctuody for the 
itate of things which exists. Notwith- 
iMndiog the very great increaso of trave| 
>vcr tho road, tho rates of fares have in- 
creased instead of diminished, and tho com- 
>any are more rigorous than ov< r with re- 
ipect to anj privileged to persons passing 
>vcr the toatf- Tickets aro endowed "good 
To? this trip only," and no chocks aro given 
which will allow a person taking tho cars 
here, bound to Boston, to stop by tho way 
for a few hours and get into a train sub?e* 
qucnt to (he on« for which the ticket was 
purohased. It is not our purpose to speak, 
except by theso mere allusions to the evils 
which exist, counected with the ruilroad.— 
Our citiscn* hero, are all familiar with the 
course adopted by the Company, and do not 
need to be told of tho evils they suffer * 
though they may need to bo told, that a 
place of sixteen or seventeen thousand in- 
habitants should have cnterpriso and public 
spirit onough to take steps to counteract these 
evils, if such steps aro within their reach. 
Wo know some years ago, a projcct lor 
putting a Steam Boat on the routo between 
this place and Boston, to run tlireo times a 
week was talked of, and seemed to bo re- 
ceived with furor. Wo go in fur revising 
tho project and carrying it actually into ef- 
fect. Were there no fault to be found 
reasonably with tho Railroad company, the 
running of a good substantial boat, in the 
manner indicated, would tend to incrcaso the 
prosperity oi the plac«*. Connected, us it 
would bo, w ith tho lines of stages running 
into the country it would materially aid the 
business of the place, besides affording ac- 
commodation for tho cheap transportation 
of freight which does not now exist. Pos- 
sibly such st^am communication, Would, by 
inducing h<*nlthly competition, bo ndvunta- 
geous, and do as much lor tho citixcns of this 
plsee, as steam boat communication does for 
the people of Rockland, Bath, and places 
East. A suitable boat might bo purchased 
for fifteen or twenty thousand dollars, per- 
haps less, and if the fares were put at one 
hulf the railroad fares, it would command a 
large share of the travel—the stock in the 
Com|«ny could hardly fail to pay a hand- 
some d vidend. It has been suggested to 
combine an interest in its favor, that the 
movement be made a popular one, and that 
our businoss men,and all who would be bene- 
fitted th«r*by, rwimllj •Hmald t.iVc shares 
in tho Compxny stock, and thus make it for 
the gensrml interest to support the boat.— 
We conceive thut an enterprise of this kind 
would be of great benefit to tho place, and 
we are glad to learn that it has been made 
tho luhjeet of consideration and talk for 
several weeks past. It would furnish a rem- 
edy for one evil, at least, under which we Is. 
bor. 
ftow.ttiat wo aro upon the subject 01 cviir 
perhaps we may as well make a clean breaat 
of it, and apeak of another matter which haa 
furnished causc for complaint with our buai- 
neaa men. We allude to the prices charged 
for Kipreacting, for aome time paat. We 
hear of no complaint of the manner in which 
thia business is done, but a great doul is aaid 
of the chargea. In thia, aa well aa the nil* 
road matter, a little Wealthy competition 
would prove advantageous, but aa matter* 
are arranged with the railroad company, 
the preaent proprietors have a monopoly o» 
the business; they pay a large price in the 
first instance foi an excluaive privilege, and 
of aourse, it requires great prices to obtain 
the means of paying the railroad company 
"its lion share " We have no right, and 
do not seek to oxcrciao any, to arrange the 
prioee for Ki pressing, but we an very much 
inclined to the belief, that, considering the 
bad bargain in buying the monopoly, that 
•omo body must suffer, but all tho burder 
•hould not come on the community. I: ii 
perfectly proper for injr one to suggest < 
method bjr which the community at largt 
«*ould gain by another arrangement. The 
establishment of a boat line between here 
and Button, would npon !he way for run- 
ning an express, which might bo benificiu' 
both to the business men of the town, and 
the person who had chnrgo of it. and as it 
costs but little to put this suggestion or 
j paper, we throw It out,with tho other (flatten 
for public consideration. 
Wo hare spoken in the above of evils 
and thuir remedy. We havo not epokec of 
the course adopted by tho railroad company 
us being an imposition, or nkin to it— 
nor have we denied the right of exprcscs to 
charge whatever they choose ftir doin? tho 
business ontrusted to them. We nay that 
there ate certain ohviou* evils existing hero, 
necessary ones, perhaps, wo may grant, so 
Ion:; as things remain as they are, hut nev- 
ertheless evils susceptible of a remedy, and 
which if remedied would promote the pros- 
peiity of the placo. The evils ure obvious.— 
Tho remedy is equally so. Shall we con- 
tinue to endure thorn or shall wo euro 
them ? This question the business men of 
the town must answer. 
I 
Sta'e Anti-Nebraska Convention#. 
The question of the ropeul of the Missou- 
ri Compromise is creating great excitement 
in iho Wesi f nnd dwindling into inaignlfl- 
cance all (he o'd political organizations.—• 
For the timo being, the niuncs of Whig, 
Democrat, and Free Soil, seem to be forgot- 
ten ; and ihe pe«'plo are coming together 
everywhere, under the rallying cry of " res- 
toration of tho .Missouri Cotnprcul o."— 
State conventions of anti-Nehruska men 
have been held in the three great States of 
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. In the last 
two Suites, tho conventions were held on 
the 13th of July, tho anniversary of the 
famous ordinance of 1787, making the 
northwest territory forever froo. These 
conventions have all been attended by thou* 
sands of trcemen. State nominations have 
been made, and organizations elected, to 
iccuro tho success of tho candidates selected. 
The State convention in Ohio, was held at 
Columbus, tho Stato capital. 1» was a dele- 
gate convention, nnd nearly every county 
in the Stato was represented. It was pro* 
sided over by B. F. Inciter, an old line Dem- 
ocrat. Among tho resolves passed, arc tho 
following:— 
Whereat, the positive prohibition or fin 
very in the territory North nnd West of 
Missouri, imposed by Congress in the year 
1820, at the instance of the southern states- 
uicn, and as an rnoivalent for the admission 
of the State or Mts*ouii into the Union, has 
been removed by ihc passage of the Nebrus- 
ka-Kiinsas bill, and, 
Whereas, it becomes important to ascer- 
tain if tho state of the popular mind in ro- 
gard to sluvcry, has retroguted within the 
last thirty years, notwithstanding the l>e- 
•ji'jn intlueneo of the onlinance of 1787. 
which made our State perpetually free, nnd 
which has been the principal cause of our I 
prosperity and happiness. Therefore, 
Resolved. That we hail with gladness nnd 
gratitude the anniversary of that glorious 
day, when the Congress of tho Confedera- 
tion impressed upon the North-Western ter- 
ritory, that ortlinance of freedom, which hns 
given character and consequenco to five great 
States, now contiining five millions of free- 
men, but not one slave. 
Resolved, That in humble imitation of tho 
patriotism and virtue which inspired our fa 
thers, in the enactment of this ordinance, 
we solemnly, this day, renew our vows, to 
resist the spread of slavery, under what 
shape or color it may be uttemptcd. 
Resolved, That to this end wo will labor 
assiduously to render inoperative and void 
that portion of tho Ncnraska bill which 
'abolishes freedom in the territories, with- 
drawn from the influence ol slavery by the 
Missouri Compromise of 1820, and that we 
will oppose by every constitutional means 
any further increase of slave territory or 
•lave states in thisrepub'ican confederation. 
Resolved, That wo concur in the recom- 
mendation of the people of Michigan that 
there be called n general convention of the 
free States, and of such of tho Stntes or 
portions of them us may s'-e fit to sond dele- 
gates, with a View to adopt more effective 
measures to resist tho encroachments of 
slavery, nnd that a committee of five be Hp- 
pointed to correspond nnd co-operate with 
our friends on this subject. 
The convention in Indiana, nciu ai inainn 
apolis, was attended by thousands. Ono of 
the speakers, Hon. II. C. Ellswofth, a Dem- 
ocrat, nid that 500 Democrats were presont 
with him from the single county of Tippe- 
canoe. Resolutions wero passed declaring 
" the recent repeal and abrogation of the 
Missouri Compromise a gross and wanton 
violation of the plighted frith of the Union, 
in reference to tho extension of slavery.' — 
And declaring that they would waivo all 
party predilections, and act in concert for 
the restoration of the Missouri Comprom- 
ise ; and refuse " to tolerate un>!er all cir- 
cumstance's the extension of slavery." Tho 
Cincinn&'i Gaioite, the oldest and most in- 
fluential papers of the West, In speaking of 
these meetings, says : 
" We devote a largo portion of our room 
to-d»y to tho letter* of our correspondent* 
at Coluiubua and Indianapolis, in which the 
proceedings of.jhe two conventions simulta- 
neously holdcn on Thursday arc recorded. 
Ttie gathering at Indianapolis was ono of 
the largest popular meetings ever held ia 
tho State ; yet lurge as it was, there ap- 
pears to have boon pcrfcct unanimity ; one 
thought and ono feeling animated the whole 
mass. This meeting, aside from the ac- 
count* which we daily receive from differ- 
ent parts of the State, impress us with the 
conviction that Indiana is about to cut the 
oords which have so loo# bound her to the 
aliar of a (also faith, and place hoiself in 
the front rank of tho free and enlightened 
States. 
The convention at Columbus was a dele- 
gate meeting, and was ono of tho largest of 
the kind held there for many years. Near 
ly every county in the State was ref resented 
by delegates Iresh from the people. It was 
none or your Legislative caucuses or eighth 
of January " tinpau 
" 
arrangements, con- 
trolled by • few wire pullers and used as s 
blind to mislead tho buuest yeomanry of th« 
State. It was what it purported to be, s 
people's oooventjon, brought together tc 
make nominations and givs utterance to the 
sentiments of the freemen of Ohio, upon 
one of the grossest wrongs ever perpetra- 
ted upon the people of the free States by 
tho United Stairs Congress. 
The signs of the times indicate a mat 
moral reformation in tho politic* of the 
country. Tbo people havo borne and for 
borne ror many year* the misiule of weak 
President*, and the treachery of dough fit 
cea and tricksters, nnd hare resolved 10 ele 
tale the standard of political morals. The 
mere mandate of a centra! committee, on 
tho endorsement of a caucus, will no longer 
prevail. There must be capacity, courage, 
and principle in tho candidate, before he can 
beget tbeir confidence ttpd receive their 
voir*. 
We regard the conventions which have 
recently been held In Michigan, Indiana and 
Ohio, na the legitimate consequences ol 
this higher plmse ol political morality, the 
need of which is so strongly felt hy all think- 
ing men. It will go on from day to day, 
guininir strength, and in tho end will rescue 
tho nation from the dominion ol aecond rate 
politicians, and place the destinies of the 
republic where they can with safely b« re- 
posed,in the hands of well tried,experienced, 
und upright statesmen. 
(£7" We copy from the Albr.ny Register 
tlio following !eitor by Edward C. Del.ivun 
to the puMichors of the Register. Mr. Del- 
nran is the well known friend of Temper- 
anco. 
CHOLERA. 
Mr. Editor—It appears that the cholera 
is nguin ihr»-ntening our cities. It is my 
conviction that llie intoxicating cup, wheth- 
er that cup contains "pure'1 or "impurt" 
poison, is in nine cases out of ten, the pre- 
disposing cause to this fatal disease. As re- 
Eirds the "pure," if it was safe, 
I do not 
slieve there is one gallon on sale in Alba- 
ny. A largo dealer honestly told mo that 
he had not one. 
After the cholera hnd sulmided in Albany 
in 1842, John T. Norton, Ksq., (who, during 
that year of death remained at his post ad- 
ministerial.' to the sick and dying.) was so 
convinced thai intoxicating tlrink was the 
caufto of a great proportion of the fatal eas- 
es, that he employed a gentleman of high 
character und discretion, and at his individ- 
ual cost, to ascertain tlio exact history of 
each case of dc*th of persons over 1G years 
of ago. This hwtory was submitted to the 
attending phyiioians and snnotionod liy 
them ; ulter w lie It the whole iccoid was 
submitted to tin Hoard of Houlth. They 
added the following certificate : 
" 'J his d'jctnneut of facts we take pleasure 
in recommending for publication, and gener- 
al circulation." 
Tho document, tliui endorsed, was handed 
to the New York State Tempcranco Society, 
and published, us oilier well authenticated 
documents were. Tlio summing up was as 
follows : 
Whole number of death*, over 1C years, 330 
Intempcrule, HO 
Frtt* and moderate drink*, s, ]80 
Strictly Temperate, 3 
Members ol Tcmperanc? Societies, 'J 
Unknown, 3 
2^6 330 
Population in 183f, 20,000 
Meuiliern o{ Temperance Societies. 
about 5,000 
" I was iicqusintcd with two of the per- 
sons who died. and who were recorded 
" strictly temperate." Ono of them had 
recovered from s slight attack of tho dis- 
ease, but after*ards nle immoderately ofl 
cucumbers, wai again attacked, and died in 
a lew hours, the other had been similarly 
uttacked, recovered, (he was a clerk in the 
old Delavan Il"use,) ate from a basket of 
pino apples left there by n traveler, and died 
soon alter. Tho case of one other of the 
livo was singilar. Tho report was bitterly 
assailed in tfe Evening Journal, by tho in- 
dividual wbo had lost bis wife by tho mala- 
dy. Ho concluded sb» was classed with tho 
intemperate, while iho fact was otherwise. 
Dr. Starts, tho attending physician, an- 
swered the tt'ack, by stating that this poor 
woman prolably lost her life by tho unfeol- 
ing nu*!cct of her intemperate husband ; 
wbo, ultho warned by his wife, in tho morn- 
ing, that sho required medical aid, entirely 
ncglcctcd h»T during tho whole day, and 
when returning home at night from tho grog 
shoo, he found it w s tho late. 
I have n it a doubt ol tl o saieiy oi nn en- 
tire urnl imiiicdiutc change from the immod 
erate uso of intoxicating drink, 44 puro 
" 
or 
44 impure." 1 believe at this time, when the 
atmosphere tippcurs churned with the chole- 
ra, such » change is ol vast Importance — 
It in my belief that with total abstinence from 
the use of' intorirating ppisons as a beverage, 
and with proper Attention to cleanliness nod 
food, the disease would aoon die out, and I 
found inv belief on facts. In 1832 when the 
cholera hroke out in Albany, I wan engage-l 
with G. Corning nnd John T. Norton, in 
erecting that large block of buildings on 
flrecn, Beaver and Norton streets. About 
100 men wcro employed, they were all about 
abandoning their labor, when they wero per- 
suaded to remain. They all agreed to keep 
at i heir work and abstain from strong drink. 
A beverage of water, molaws, vinegar and 
ginger, was fornishwl them freo, and of all 
the 100 men engaged on the work, not one 
died, nor was the work intcrmittod n day.— 
Ono man not under the control of the build, 
ers, (those excellent mechanics, Fish and 
Ilowley) but crnployod by the man who fur- 
niahed tlit brick, would not adopt the sim- 
ple beverage o Be rod him, but resorted to the 
grog shops, lie fell a victim. At the same 
time these buildings were erected, I had 
about fifty men employed in excavating clay 
in the South part of the city. They were 
called together and addressed on the same 
subject, the same off-r of simple beverage 
ubove alluded to was made to them, thoy 
complied with it; not a laborer in my em- 
ploy, in that clay bank, died. Rut mink 
the.contrast; on the other side of that suino 
clay bank, were other laboiers, thirty of 
them. To keep off the cholera and s imulate 
them to greater exertion, the conductor fur- 
nished them, at regular intervals, strong 
drink—intoxicating poisons. Ten of the 
thirty of these poor Irishmen fell victims, 
not to the cholera alono, but to the whiskoy 
I gi*o you, Mr. f/mor, tneso lacts, wnn 
the hot>o that they may operate ni n warn- 
ing. Let the laboring man, especially, 
avoid the crog shop j fur he may rely upon 
it, that the pestilcncc la there, watching 
to cutch hiin. Let no one bo beguiled for a 
moment, by the idea that bo u sufo, be- 
cause he thinks he geta pure Itquor. He 
can bare no certainty of getting it, while he 
may be aure, in nineiy-nine cases in the hun- 
dred, that he doca not get it ; and if ho 
does get it pure, ho may bo aure that he 
geta indicating poison, never useful, al- 
ways injurious as a beverage in health. 
Yours, very truly 
E. C. Dclavan. 
Hall it on Centre, July 13 th, 1854. 
Exf kcted Guests. The Pioneor Engine 
Co., No. l, of this town, are exporting the 
pleasure of a visit from 1 TheOxfyd Beais1 
Engine Co., No. 1, of Norway, and also the 
Engine Co. of Belfast, which the Pioneer 
Company received so much pleasure in 
visiting last year. The two Companies are 
expectcd here at the rame time, about the 
Gist of next month. The Pioneer boya are 
making arrangementa to reciprocate with 
interest, the generoua hospitality shown 
ihem heretofore at Norway, and at Belfast. 
AH those who have borrowed Pioneer 
uniforms to attend publio djsplaya or mili- 
tary balls, are requested to return ihem 
forthwith to the clerk of the Company, Rafus 
Small. 
I " To MaaaitD Ma." See advertise, 
jment in tnoihor column. 
York Countt Agricultural Fair am 
Show. We trust our people will beRr ir 
mind that the arinnal Fair and Cattle Show 
of the York County Agricultural Society 
will be held in this place during the fir»l 
week in October.- A sufficient amount ol 
premiums have been offered, to induce oni 
larmeri lo enter into competition forlhe best 
stock, Agricultural productions ami all othei 
articles appertaining to an agricultural fsii 
and show. We understand that the Cornm it- 
tee of Arrangements hare already commen< 
ced their work, and it is understood that we 
are to hare the greatest exhibition that has 
aver honored the society. Every person in 
York County is interested in this matter, 
and we hope that all will make it a matter 
of business and duly to aid the object of the 
Society. Gen. Oliver, of Lawrence, has 
accepted an invention to deliver the address. 
We hope that the Ladies will conliibute 
largely, ar.d will furuirdi Miitarle articles to 
make the Fair attractive ai:d worthy ol llie 
County. 
Crops, Weather, fcc. Notwithstanding 
I ho severe drought which exist*, Hie crop* 
in this vioiuil/, «f all descriptions never 
looked more promising. Com in particular 
is attaining a large growth of stalk,and bids 
fair to ear well. Several pieces in this vi- 
cinity have attracted our attention ; one of 
them is worth noticing. It is to be seen on 
the " Sawyer" Farm, belonging to John 
Gaines, on the Uoom Road, Saco, which is 
carried on this year by Richaid Gordon.— 
There are some three or four acres in all, 
and when we visited it on Tuesday it stood 
as high as the top of our head, generally, 
had tasseled out, and now and then the silk 
of the ear was to be seen. If wo are not 
very much miiluken. Mr. Gordon, if he 
makes the trial, will distance all competitors 
for the premium on corn, offered by the 
Agricultural Society, this year. There are 
also two pieces of wheal, three and a half 
bushels of sowing, on the Mine farm which 
are very fine, and indeed all of lh« crops on 
the place are well worth examination. We 
have never seen fit<er garden vegetables, 
such as beets, turnips, &c., than are grow* 
ing under Mr. Gordon's cultivation. The 
weather for hayrnnking for the past foitni^ht 
has been exceedingly favorable, and the 
farmers are securing their crop in good or- 
der. The yield is not large, though more 
in quantity than was obtained last year. 
Firks. The "Pickcr" connecleil with 
mill;|No. 3, of the York Company,Saco, was 
discovered to be on Fire on Satuiday morn- 
iny of last week. Tito fire was conliued io 
the building in which ii originated, and was 
extinguished speedily. 
Another. On Wednesday afternoon the 
house on Boom ltoad, Saco, about miles 
from town, bnilt by the late Maj. Daniel 
Cole, and occupied by his sun Thomas Cole, 
look fire' from a spaik lodging on the roof 
and was entirely consumed. The fire wns 
discoveted about 4 P. M., and the Engine 
of the Niagaras was sent for, and by the aid 
of this, the people were ennbled to save the 
barn which was situated at a »hort distance 
from the house. The Iiouho was a two 
story building, with a large shed attached, 
and was quite a valuable building. Insur* 
ed 8800 in one of the Mutual Companies, 
Gorham. Mr. Cole had a largo quantity of 
cord-wood in the yard which was also con- 
sumed. 
Ntw Coacii, Harnfssm, kc. The on- 
terpt ising owners of the Stable on Washing* 
ton Street, Messrs. W. P. & S. Go wen, 
have recently purchased, direct froin th*f 
Manufactory, a Concord built, nine passen- 
ger Coauh, which for elegance of build, 
beauty of finish and durability of work, can 
hardly be excelled. It wan purchased to 
run to the Depot, and those who lake a seat 
in this Coach will be sure of comfort, as it 
is the easiest one we ever rode in. To 
match this Coach, the Messrs. Gowcn have 
had made for them, at the Harness Shop of 
Mr. E. Simpson, Liberty Street, Biddeford, 
an elegant set of Harnesses, which do ciedit 
to Mr. S., proving, as they do, that nobody 
will suffer by acting upon the principle of 
encouraging home manufacturers,wlien ihey 
wish for harnesses. The Messrs. Gowcn 
run the Coaches between heie and the De- 
pot, and we are glad to notice that their 
teams, carriages, kc.} are of the finest 
character, and report does them no injustice 
when it gives the drivers the reputation of 
being gentlemanly and accommodating. 
They keep, also, good teams to let, and 
persons who wish for a good hoisc and car- 
riage will never tail of finding one of the 
right sort at their Stable. 
Paper and Patmekts. The paper on 
which we print thin week is of poorer quali- 
ty than we design to use generally. The 
Mill which has manufacture*] fur ui ha- 
been stopped for several months, and we 
hare been obliged to supply onnu'lt-M from 
other sources. We received yesterday, a 
lot, excellent in q'lality which cannot fail ol 
being satisfactory. Paper is scarce and 
high. Pi ices are 25 per cent, higher than 
they were two years ago. This, together 
with the advanced cost of everything elm), 
makes it hard work for printers. We trust 
that our patrons generally will remember 
that prompt pay merit alone can sustain and 
make us ehceiiul under this state ol affairs. 
jy A Washington despatch says—" It ia 
stated on good authority that the President 
has intimated that he ahould veto the Rivet 
and Harbor appropriation bill, pasaed by the 
House last week. 
Ono of the appropriations of the bill is 
*7500 for repairs at the mouth of the Saco 
River. The bill has not passed I ho Senate 
aod i( there is good reason fur believing that 
the President would veto it if pasaed, the 
administration men there would hardly let il 
P"» 
New Book bt Mm. Habriet Beeches 
Stowb. Who is there among the half. mil- 
lion readers of" Uncle Tom'a Cabin 
" thai 
will not now want to see what Mrs. Stowc 
haa to say about what she saw in Europe 1 
See the Publishers' advertisement in anothei 
oojamn. 
Congrewional Convention. 
I Wo publish, for the information 0f oor 
readen ibis week, and expecting to publish 
it in a moro authoritative form hereafter, the 
appended call for k Congressional Conven- 
tion, which ia ill oirpulation in this district, 
and is receiving the signatures of influential 
citizens of all parties, oppoaod to the recent 
action of Congress in repealing the Missou- 
ri Compromise. The call which has been 
prepated after consultation, meeis the gen* 
eral desire for a Convention which shall 
txt o tcii to all who ate in favor of the res- 
toration of the Misaoori Compromiso, for 
(lie purpose of putting in nomination for 
CongreM a candidate who will receive the 
combined Anli-Nebraska vole of the district. 
Being in conformity with the express rec- 
ommendalion of the Whijj State Convention, 
it will therefore readily teccive the signa- 
tures of the whius of tlie district, and we 
ure given to undei stand that it will be sanc- 
tioned by ull others belonging to oilier |>ar- 
I ca, who concur wiih them in thinking 
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, a 
(lagrunt ael of perfidy, and unju*t to the free 
States. The call hat been addiersed to cit- 
izens ot stuudin^ and influence in the sev- 
eral towns in •hedmtriil with a request that 
they should «igi. it themselves, get others to 
put their names to it also, and return it here* 
prior to the 26 ins!., to, be made ihe basis of 
the oflicial call for the Convention. 
_ • 
PEOPLE'S CONVENTION. 
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
To the Kit (tort in lket\rst Congressional 
District: 
The recent action of Congress in repeal- 
ing the Misiouri Compromise, by the pas- 
sage of the Kutisas-Neornska Territorial- 
Rill, nnd the alarming agressions which it 
in believed are still lailher contemplated by 
the advocates of Southern Slavery seem to 
require an elective union, in the coming 
elections for Membeisof the next Congress, 
of all opposed to the further encroachments 
of the Slave Power. 
At several ol the State Convention*, held 
in this Slate of parties differing somewhat 
in their views in regard to other subjects, 
but concurring in sentiment in relation to 
the questions involved in the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise, such union has been 
either expressly ieeommended, or its neces- 
sity is justly inferable from the language of 
the resolves adopted. At a Stale Conven- 
tion of the '* Moriill'' Democracy, held at 
Portland, June 7th, the following resolve 
was adopted : 
Itesolveil—thai we deeply lament the ab- 
rogation of trie Mi-somi Compromise in the 
pa*?: ge of the Kansas-N'ebiaska Bill, and 
we hereby pledge ouiselves so to exercise 
the right of suffrage as shall most speedily 
and effectually result in its restoration. 
This is the pledge of co-operation with 
those who seek lor the restoration ol ihc 
Missouri Compromise. The Whig State 
Convention, held in Portland, June 29th, 
went still farther in adopting the following 
resolve, explicitly recommending sui It co- 
operation as has been suggested: 
Resolved,—That we earnestly recommend 
to all the opponents of the Nebraska- 
Kansas Act, in ench Congre*sinnal Distiict 
in this Stale, to lay aside every piejudice, 
forego for the lime, every difference on 
other matters, and cordially co-operate in 
the election ol Members of Congress Who 
shall be true and faithful in the .coining 
conflict between Freedom and Slavery. 
A similar feeling pervaded llie Conven- 
tion of I he Fiee Democracy heid at Lewis- 
Ion, July All). The desire for this union 
arises from ihe conviction that practical ben- 
eficial lesults can only be secured by unt- 
ied action rithe polls. " Men who think 
alike muit act together." 
Believing as we'do that the lime has come 
to mnke a united and orgnmzed stand for 
protection fioin Southern aggression, and 
Nothern treachery,and actuated by thesphit 
expressed in ihe foregoing resolve*, we in- 
vite the voters of the F.rst Congressional 
District, of all parties opposed to the further 
encroachments of ihe Slave Power, nnd in 
favor of the restoration of the Missouri 
Compromise, to meet iu a I'f.opi.k's Con- 
vkntion, to be held in Central Hall, in 
Biddeford, on Wedutsdzy. the 9th day of Au- 
gust next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for ihe pur- 
pose of nominating a Candidate for Congress 
and to consider whit measures are neces- 
sary and proper in the present state of pub- 
lic nffairs. 
July 17, 1854. 
Steamer Halifax. 
Mr. Cowan: Some stoiics having been 
in circulation, since thu 4th iust, which 
have had a tendency to Injure tlie reputation 
of llie lioat, I hog the priviledy« ol sayinq 
a few words thiou^h the inodinni of your 
paper for the purpose of disabusing the pub- 
lic mind in relation to tliu matter. 
Tho story was this : that the boat run on 
to the rocks,and sprung aleak and that it re- 
quired three men to work constantly on 
board of her bailing out water to keep her 
from sinking. 
The facts were: her wrier lank which 
contains the water to supply the trailer, did 
leak in consequence of a hoop starting, and 
wu had to set men to bail it out, as wo did 
not wish to havoso much water in the boat; 
although the water was not of a sufficient 
quantity to do the least injury to the pas- 
senders on board, or to the boat, except, so 
lar as it was an additional weight to the 
boat. Now, I would just say, that her in* 
spoction papers are on board tho tra.it for 
every one to look at, certified to by John 
Sparrow, Esq. Inspector of Boilers, and J 
W. Dyer Esq., Inspector of Steam boat hulls. 
Government officers under the new Steam 
boat law, dated Julv 12th*. 1 AM. who rertify 
under oath, that tne boat it iu all respects 
in good wrier, perfectly safe; was built in 
Winslow, Maine in 1848, consequently, is 
now only six years old. tier bottom is oak 
and sound as new—She has one of the best 
boilers ever put on board of a bout of her 
size in this country, costing $3644 : has two 
superior engines, two boats, one of which 
is 
a metallic life boat, two double actina force 
pumps, steam nnd 
water puajjes, 75 life 
preservers, the necessary hose, axes, 
buck* 
ets, and everything required by law to 
make tier perfectly safe. Mr. Sparrow iu- 
formed me to-day, that ho regreted that 
any stories should have been put in circula- 
tion to injure the reputation of the bout, 
ns 
he considered it a very superior boat; and 
should probably be out soon, with 100 ci'i* 
sens of Portland, to make an excursion on 
her to the pool, on his recommendation. 
The publio are not only invited to look at 
her inspection papers, but to examine eve- 
ry pai t of the boat and machinery. We are 
allowed to carry 300 passengers, which the 
boat will carry with perfect safely, 
GEO. H. ADAMS. 
Managing Owner. 
fT^" We are glad to rreelre for publica- 
tion, a letter from Parti, Prance, written bjr 
• friend, whoeo reeidenee 1$ lo 
Kennebaak, 
and who ia now making the four 
of Europe. 
Ft wat not received In aeaeon for 
thia week. 
We ahall pabJUh It In oar next. 
| There 
war* 575 death. at Chicago 
j for ibe week ending Juljr 
8. 
i fullj itru^kU through tin* aeeaton ; uui «» 
party could have succeeded with such a bur- 
den upon its buck. 
ff^In Montreal, 535 oases of cholera 
were reported from the 5th to the 10th ioit- 
The deaths average 35 oi 40 a day. 
Cornmissiuner Wilcox of Ohio, aa i» 
elated by ihe Cincinnati Enquirer, refiued 
lo act out day lani week, when auplied to 
by a gentleman from Kentucky, lo mm pa- 
pew to leoleim ajslave. 
I (TT^The Ri«:hmond(Va) Inquirer aaya 
thai a neuro slave, who was tiird at ihe last 
louden Court on a charge of selling fir* lo 
a kiable, wait found guilty of ihe crime, 
and sentenced to be transportedbeyond the lim- 
it s of Ike United Statet. 
Curious Fati. A man named Joteph 
Campbell recently died in Campbell coun- 
ty, Georgia, at the advanced ago of ninety 
•even. Mia children, u ran if children and* 
jreat-anmd-cbildren were'found to number 
two handled nnd twenty five: the youngest 
of tho whole group was hi* own child. 
(£7" Mis* Ellen Dodge. daughter ol Pick' 
ering Dodge, &q of Salem, wa* found dend 
in fior I'cd. Thursday morn in jr. at her fa- 
ther'e renidcnce. It ia auppoeed hew death 
may have beetvcau#ed by di-appointmefll it» 
love. 
(£p"Sil.iA L. Vounf has been appointed 
pont-mntiervf Wiacaeset, vice C. Turner re** 
moved. 
Ephrarm Pinkham pmNmneter cf North 
Boothhny, vice Kol»ett Spinney, removed. 
Ciium* of removal mini to be Mortilliao* 
and opposition lo Nebraska; 
FJF The >Vg|liinpion correspondence or 
the S. Y. Expntts says thai General Casr 
Applied foradmissionaaa member*/a Know 
Nothing in Washington. and was re* 
fu»ed The fame writer mji tlTat two Sen- 
ators from South western States Imvc joinetf 
the order. 
py On Monday hut, Mr*. Ann Roeael, rv 
woman 34 years o( aire, who h»d bsen but 
a few days married, was aeen fln'rug in the* 
race of the Gri»t Mill above Niagara Falls.. 
Helore nasiatiinee could reach her, however, 
■he had iliaitppear^d, having probably been 
carried by the current into the river and 
over iho Kalis. 
jy Col. Lane has fonntf thai prepare- 
tiona »*ere in progress to kick him out of a 
re-nomination, and to save all trouble, he 
decline*. So ihcre ia another NebrusknilO" 
put out of the way. So fur nor a single 
member of Congress from this S<ate that 
voted for iho " Swindle " has been r.omina- 
ted, and we doubt very much if any one* 
will bo.—Ind. Jour. 
Packages Imphopkrlt Charged with Lrr- 
ter 1'osTACC. We have recently had occa- 
sion to ascertain that under the postal laws 
and regulations, when a sealed puck<gct 
chargeable with letter postage, is u|«ned in 
the presence of the postmaster, and louod to 
contain printed matter only, without any- 
thing secreted therein, he uuiy remit the 
letter postage, and deliver the package at 
the rates charged for printed matter.— 
H'n.ihington Star, Jutte 26. 
Hydrophobia. John Cook»onr late fore* 
man of a foundry at Cincinnati, was bitten 
by a lerocious dog about nine weeks since, 
rami on Thursday evening last he uai> taken 
ill. and next day signs of hvdiophobia ap- 
pealed, and he was in dreadful pain—broke 
fiom the cords which bound bun, and when 
six men held turn, chloroform wa» admin* 
inteied, under the influence of which he 
slept an half hour and then awoke and 
bieathed his last. 
Hi:Wiiion. The last number of tlio Lin- 
coln Democrat hn§ a leader headed in lai^'e 
letter*, '• Nebraska Hill panned! Triumph 
ul a truly Democratic Piincinle! Popular 
Sovereignly in Ascendancy {" Folded in- 
i«ide it an extra, containing a fat government 
job of advertising naval supplies, piinled at 
ihe office of the Boston l'o*t. The Reliant 
Journal has recently had a L'ilo of the tamo 
bone.—Bangor Mercury. 
Kf.I'KaL ok TDK Ft'tilTIVK SLAVS Ad. Wo 
learn from the Worcester Transcript that a 
[vetitmn lor the repeal of the fugitive slave 
act, which hua been lying at the Kxclisnge 
(or two or three weeks, has now been aont 
to Washington. It bus the signatures of 
about sii hundred citizens of Worcester, ob- 
tained without circulating the petition Irum 
place to place. The name at the head U 
that of ftnory Washburn, the Governor of 
the State. 
Railroads not Educators. A sedate old 
blncksmith, originally hailing Jrom the 
" Keys to te Stale," but who had made hit 
residence among the tabernacles of the Buck- 
eyes, was expatiating to an admiring audi- 
tory on the Pennsylvania anti-railroad poli- 
cy, and wound up as follows; 
" Y-a us, 
these railroads are bad things. In my 
younger duvs, Pennsylvanians had to trawl 
a horse-back ten or twenty days to rescb 
Ohio, and then they larned something on 
the way ; now the railroads carry ihem in 
as many hours, and set them down green at 
when they ilartetl! Y-a as, railroads are bad 
things. 
To Kansas! The first emigrants from 
:his set lion to the new terrilolies will leave 
on Monday, uudor the auspices of ihe Emi- 
grant Aid Company. It is a small party, 
charged with the preparations made Un the 
larger convoys which follow. Il will receive 
accessions at Worcester, anil at Buffalo, and 
at other western cities. The parly makes 
the train which leaves Boston 5.30 P.M. 
for Albany. They carry with them tenia 
for ihcir summer encampment, tools and 
other requisites of frontier lite. 
It is with great pleasure we record this 
movement, »s one of the very first points 
in the history of a great Stale.—Botlon Adv. 
Ifllh. 
A Pitiit Disoocasx. We understand that 
on the last Suhhuth at GrMce Episcopal, 
Churcli in ibis city, after morning service, 
tho rtotur, Iter. Mr. Homer, made thi» 
mi riling announcement to hie congreya- 
tion ;—"I shall no longer preach in tliit 
house "—and after » abort p»u#e auiid the 
breathless silence of his hearer*, he added, 
•' so lung as it ia a bouse of merchandise 
and an oil shed." The benediction was then 
abruptly pronounce!. and I ho congregation 
quietly separated. This wo aro told, was (he 
first intimation that any ol the church had* 
received of tho rector's dissatisfaction in the 
matter. The custom ol using the cellar* 
under our churches as storehouses is, we 
believe, not uncommon in New Eogland.— 
New Bedford Mercury. 
Fatal Accident. As some workmen in 
a shoemaker's shop, in Gorhara, were 
making shoemaker's wax on SatunUv /■•*» 
by some means il look fire, enveloping 
the shop in smoke in an instant. 
A farmer 
and bis son were passing by at the time, 
supposing the shop to 
be on fire, rushed in 
to extinguish il. and in the confusion 
a large 
ran of catnpb®"' exploded, shattering the 
doors and windows end selling fire to the 
building ami the inmates. All made their 
escape, and Ihe farmer and hit son, with 
their clothes on fire, were approaching a 
neighboring house, when a lady feeing, 
their condition endtttvofAf to extinguish 
the (lames bjr throwing milk upon them, 
haring no other liquid "al hand—but it was 
»oo late. Tlie old gentleman died in m 
short lime, and ihe ton is riot eipeeted to 
recover. Jhe workmen in the shoemeker'a 
shop were somewhat bnrneri. bu| not very 
seriously. Our informant did not learn the 
names of the unfortpoale ones.—Stale of 
Maine, Ufa 
A Washington correspondent of the Phil- 
adelphia Gazette gives the following 
u a 
list of object* which tbe South U determined 
to accomplish. 
1st The scquisiiion ol Cuba, and its an* 
Delation to the Union as two slave States. 
2d The eonouest ot HispalonU; the 
redocrioo of i's million ofinhaluUnts toslav- 
ery, na i the introduction of t)>minca and 
Havti into tbe Union as slat* States. 
3d. Ths sduiUsion or Porto Kico as a 
slave State. 
4th. Ths conquest or purchase of Mexi- 
co, Mid Its admission as slave States, to the 
number ol ten or twelve. 
5th. Tbe re-*etab:ishment of tbe African 
slave trade. 
3th. The passage of a sediti on law by 
Congress, which will prohibit public discus- 
sions on lhe subject ol slavery. 
8th. The repeal of all laws of the free 
States, prohibiting the taking of slaves and 
holding them there hyeitisens of slave Stales. 
This object would be accomplished bv a de- 
cree of the Supreme Court in the Lnnimon 
case, affirming the claims of Virginia and 
ileorgm in that rams. 
4tb. A destruction of the Do mom tic ele- 
ment in the goivernment, as inomi|Muihle 
with the sufelj and the interests of the 
South i»nd her institutions. This pronosi 
tion involves the abolition of tho House of 
Repru tentative*- 
Fth. An extension of be powers ol the 
Senate and a limitation of the number of 
Senators bjr cutting off the representation 
Ion of the form of gov- 
ernment as will a'siiuilate it to that of Ven- 
ice, in which the patricians, represented bj 
the Senate, shall exercise legislative snd ex- 
ecutive power. 
Th»- correspondent very prop riy remarks 
thai his statement will very generally be con- 
sidered incredible. Few persons, even those 
Who have watched tlitf sgJirenniop of the 
stare power most narrowly, will he roudy 
to admit lhat such designs can seriously he 
entertained by any portion of t'ie people 
of this country. It inay be well, however, 
to remember that a prediction that the 
Missouri Compromise would be tepealed 
at the present session of Congress, would, 
twelve months ago, have been considered 
just as incredible. That solemn com pro.' 
aiise. has, nevertheless, been repealed with- 
out the presentation ol a single petition ask. 
ing Congress to repeal it ; and why may 
out thrive power do thoee other things 
which undoubtedly strengthen their pecu- 
liar institution 1 Some Southern men, are 
do doubt, |>ermitting their dreams to be, 
filled with visions like the above, which 
may at last come to be reality. It is certain 
that whh every success the South has grown 
more airognntin its demands, and no scheme 
coming from that quarter ought to be Con- I 
•idered includible however monstrous. Ex 
peiience has shown us that there aro no 
bounds to iheir assurance, and no modera- 
tion or justice in their demands. 
The following extract from the samo let- 
ter shows the effect the recent legislation ot 
Congress and the spirit manilesfd by South- 
ern members is having upon those from the 
North : 
les'erdxy a distinguished Democratic 
mciatw of tho House ol Representatives toM 
tue th»t, after long and anxious observation 
and reflection upon the events of the las> 
f<»ur ye in. and more especially upon those 
of the lust six month*, he wa* satisfied that 
■" nothing could now avert a civil war or a 
dissolution of the Union." This gentleman 11 
is a politician ol long experience ; is a man j 
of wealth mi*l •!»« highest social standing, 
hud, or has had. close and confidential p'la-: | 
lions with a part of the administration, al-' i 
though he stands in no need ol its fivnrs.— 
ile is a so « brave and firm limn, who is not 
startled by shadows. !!»• is a conservative I 
and moderate man; so much «o that he felt I 
obliged to stop short of the extreme length 
of purli<nent->ry opposition that could a'one 
have defeated the rei»eul of tho Missouri Com- 
promise ll is the deliberate opinion ol sucli 
a man that Southern policy and Southern 
incisure* are driving this nation to intestine 
war or a separation. The impression that 
■ucli it the tendency of puMic events is Iw 
coming a confirmed conviction with the moat 
conservative men and the pru'oundest think-' 
ers from the Nor«ti, who have been personal 
observers and participant* in the scenes that 
have poa*ed on thL» central theatre of action 
fur th« last six months. They now believe 
the section*) qu urrl cannot be settled, be- 
cause the South, with that snail squadron 
of Northern allies which official pationa'S 
ami a natural servility of sentiment secure 
ta the South, will not allow it to he settled 
They are determined to pu«h the free States 
to the wall. 
The Japanese Treaty Confirmed. 
The Courier & Enquirer's special corres- 
pondent al Washington says that lite Japan 
eve Treaty was unanimously confirmed on 
Saturday. 
The Heiald and Times of this morning 
publish the Treaty. It is brief, clear and, 
comprehensive. 
By Article 1, it is provided that there ahall 
be universal peacn and cordial amity be- 
tween the two countries and their people 
reflectively. 
Article 2 provide* 'hat the port of Si mod a 
•hall be immediately opened to American 
ships, and the port ol Hakndade is to be 
opined al the expiration of one year. 
Article 3—Whenever ahips of the United 
State* are wrecked on the coast of Japan, 
the Japanese vessels will assist them and 
their crews »o Simoda or Hakinlade and hand 
(hem over to their countrymen appointed 
•to reoeive them, and whatever the ship- 
wrecked may have preserved •hall likewise 
be restored, and the ex pence* incurred iu 
the rescue and aspport of the Americans 
and Japancite who may thus be thrown 
upon the shores of either nation are not to be 
returned 
Articles 4 and 5 provide that citixens of 
(be United Stales in the empiie of Jipun 
shall not be subject to confinement so long 
as they are amenable to just laws, and al 
Simoda shall be set free to go where they 
please wilhin a circle uf 7 miles from a smail 
island in thai harbor, and shall also be 
equally free at Hakodade within limits tn be' 
defined after the visit of the Uuited S'.ates 
squadron to that place. 
Article 7 agrees that ships of the United 
States resorting to the porta open to them 
shall be permitted to exchange gold and 
silver coins and articles of goods, under 
sueh regulations as shall be temporarily es- 
tablished by the Japanese Government for 
that purpose. Ik m stipulated, however, < 
that toe ships of the Uuited States shall be 
permitted to carry avaj whate* er articles 
•bet are unwilling lo exchange. Article 8—Wood, water, provisions, coal and goods acquired ahall only be p ocured 
through the ageuoy of Japanese officers ap- 
pointed for thai purpose,and iu uo other mau* 
ner. 
Article t—»lt is agreed that if any future 
day the Government of Japan shall grant 
to an Othar nation or nations, privileges and 
•dvanta:reafwhioh are not herein guaranteed 
to the United State* ami the citixens there- 
of that these same privileges and advantage* 
•hall be framed likewise to the United 
States and citigeoe thereof, without any con- 
sultation or delay. 
Other article* provide that American 
mI» ahull not viait ulh«r than the two porta 
named, unless in dutiers or by Mreas oI 
weather; that an united States Consul may 
reside at Simoda a: any time after eighteen 
months from the date of the treat> ; ami 
that the ratification of the treaty *ball he 
changed within eighteen month' from th# 
3 Ut of March last. 
The First Congressional District in 
thi« State is composed of ihe County of \ 01 k, 
and the towns of Scaiboro', Cape Elizabeth, 
Westbiook, Gotham, Blandish, Baldwin, Se- 
bago, and Naples, and the City of Portland, 
in Cumberland County. O.ily one election 
has been held since this apportionment ex- 
isted, at which Mr. McDonald was elected 
by a large vote. Several other candidates 
were in the field, but he received the com- 
bined democratic vote. The other candi- 
dates were voted lor without much expecta- 
tion of ability to nlect them. 
Circutiintaiice* connected with the politic* 
in this Slate, ami National affairs have very 
much altered matters since the election 
spoken of was held. The repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise, and the vote o| Mr. 
McDonald favoring that re|>eal, has cau»ed 
a deep feeling in the district, and it is quite 
evident that a concentration of the Ami- 
Nebraska strength upon a single candidate, 
will defeat any man which the dumb democ- 
racy may put forward. But theie must be 
full co-opeiaiion, or it cannot be done. 
The vote given for Governor la*t year will 
alF rd some test of ihe relative i-lreugth o' 
parties in the district, and «inie bans lor 
calculalion at to the probabilities of success 
if the entire vote of the district is concen- 
trated upon one person. We copy the vote 










































































































































































It w apparent from the above thai the 
lomiiiee of the dumb democracy, whoever 
e may be, can be beaten if all who are op* 
used to the Nebraska swindling adminia- 
ration unite in the support of the unie can- 
liilate. We are for such union. The peo- 
ile of the district are for it. We are willing 
o " forego our prejudices," and meet the 
ipponeuts of the Nebraska fraud on a com- 
non ground. The election of a true man 
rom this district, one who would be ielia- 
>le when the atruz^le comes, w hether it be 
*hen Kansas shall apply for uilini."ioii, or 
alien some new slavery project ih broached, 
aould be something worth talking about. 
The call in circulation for a People's Con- 
cessional Convention, referred to in another 
article, presents a plain, practical way in 
which the Anti-Nebraska sentiment may be 
foncentrated, and with honor to all parties, 
[t is for a People'* Convention, ami it it the 
people of the district, not any particular 
party, who have been insulted and betrayed 
t>y the representative frotn thii district, Mr. 
McDonald. 
Gas Works. Wo understand that tho 
Gas Company hare accepted the works 
built for the corporation by Colonel Macey, 
and that the works have been built in the 
most thorough manner, to the entire satis- 
faction of all concerned. Col. Macey has 
the reputation of building some of the bost 
works in the country, lie was the Con- 
tractor for building the works at Bangor, a 
sot which are regarded as being unusually 
well built, and which hate given great satis- 
faction. Everything put into the works here 
hns been of the best character, »nd with a 
view to make them as durable as they 
could be made. They are well located and 
altogether reflect credit upon the company 
which have put them in operation. Wo 
understand also that the company is in 
good erudition for doing a prosperous busi 
nea*. The works have all been paid for, 
notwiihstarding the coat of seventy thous- 
and dolltri The whole liabilities of the enr 
poralioa do not exceed fifteen hundred dol- 
lars. It affords us pleasure to know that 
the company commences business under 
circumstances so propitious to the stockhold- 
ers. 
{£/■" We understand that the Dealers in 
Dry Good* in the two towns hare signed an 
agreement to close their Stores at Bell-time, 
Wednesday and Friday eveniugs of eacb 
weak. A good more. 
Since the article, headed "Local 
Evils.—Their Remedy," was prepared, wa 
hare received a call for a public Meeting, 
which will be seen in our advertising col- 
umns. Lai us have a full meeting. 
[T7- The Concord (N. H.) Statesman 
contains the following, on the action of their 
Legislature, which wa commend to the care- 
ful consideration of Gen. Pierce, and his 
friends in dietant part* of the country. 
Fuul Adjoibmicnt. Wa have delayed 
the publication of this number of the States- 
man, in older to tlott out. (ns the dry goods 
dealers say) the proceedings of the Legisla-j 
tore. They art Wought down to the rating! 
up of the coal*, this f« ren<K>n, nt half pigt 
11 o'clock. The act* and rosoUes arc ap- 
pended, so that the people are put in pos- 
nowtiou of lliu lemlt of the labor# of their 
Representatives and Scnntorg. 
We uittT tho common opinion at Concord, 
ihtl in no car of the last quarter of 4 cen- 
tury hate the dcmocruU left town so fully 
dUhcurttmcd a-* at the done «rf thU session. 
They »I1 evidently feel, and ninny of them 
acknowledge, shut the Fierce Adminifttra- 
tion, forcing tho Nebraska swindle through 
Congress, hure'imposed u burden upoit the 
party here, under which their destruction in 
sure. It is a loud under which they m m- 
NEWS OF THE DAY. 
The Steamer KiunLliii, Capt. NVulton from 
Havre, via Southampton,. 5th iiist., went 
ashore ueur Muntauk on Monday iiioitiin 14 
duiing a deuce to^ ; but her mails nnii pas- 
senger* weie lauded in gaiety, ami reached 
New Voik the Mine nigh*. She biought 
four days later news from Holland. Ac- 
counts fioin Madiid Mate that an iusurtec* 
tiou headed by (Jen. O'Duuuell had taken 
plaee in that city, having lor it* object the 
dethronement of the Queen and the estab- 
lishment of a Regency. Austiia was mov* 
ing her armies into the Principalities, 
which had not been evacuated by the Rus- 
sian*. The C/.ar is refuted to have paid, 
r.uhei than yield to the demands ofihe Ger- 
man Powers, he would " resist to the hist 
rouble and the last mai: ! " The defeat of 
Ilia army before Silutrin, appeals to hate 
made him desperate ; but il the powers ar- 
rayed against him, continue united, he will 
be coui|»t'lled to yield a pretty large "patch" 
of terrillory, ami pay the expeoces of the 
war also. We have no news of interest from 
the allied fleet* or armies. 
Since wiitius the above, wehave received I 
by the steamer Niagaia. at Halila.v, three 
days later news, bom which we laarn that 
the C/ai has returned a crafty, tempuiiziug 
reply to Austria and the German powers, 
It remains to be seen whether they will fall 
into his net. Operations aie being pushed 
with renewed vigor i.i the Baltic, oamar- I 
sund has been it second time bombarded, 
and a French army is to be sent in that di- 
rection. The advance of the Austiiau 
aimy into Wallschia is coi.fiimed. Theie 
is news of Turkish defeat in Asia, but the 
icpoits arecuutiailictory. 
Nothing important in the way ot business 
was accomplished in Congress. In the 
Senate auulher personal debate occurred, 
lirowiiig out of the slavery question, which 
has been re-opened by the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise. 
Th« steamer Frauklu ha* no? yet been got 
off, but h ?r como, at least will bo saved.— 
Boston Atlas, July 19/A. 
A Thrilling Incident. TIio Detroit Ad* 
veiliser say* oil the evening of the 81I1 inst., 
during a heavy stoim which suddenly 
brokj over the city of Detioit, a Hail 
boat which wan lying at the duck with her 
(tail hoisted, bioke fioin her mooriups and 
stalled across the open lake. A little 
boy, seven ycais ofaye, who had sought a 
shelter fiorn the rain beneath the deck ot the 
boat, speedily discovered the accident, and 
seizing the helm endeavored to direct her 
course to the shore. The wind had by 
this ti ne increaced to a hurricane, and 
the bunks of the river were lined with 
men, women and children, who were un* I 
able to render any assistance. Scvoial 
times tho IkiuI broached to and came round 
again, and during oho fierce squall was 
thrown directly upon her beam ends. But 
the gallant bark held her way, the young 
pilot standing manfully at his post ami final- 
ly was run into shallow watet, where she 
was boarded by several men. In «tuswor 
to a question of how ho trot alone, the boy 
answered that he was pretty wet, but addctf, 
" was't it lucky, .Mr. Backus, that I was a- 
board of your boat when she went off!" 
Tiik AraiCAN Slave Ttade—Letter , 
iro.m Senator Wade Declining an invita- ! 
TION TO TIIK AnTImN'eBHAsKA COIIVESTION 
in Ohio.— Washington, Juyl, 1854. I 
have this moment leceived yours of the 28th 
ult., and hasten to say that I have not been 
able to leave heie lor a day, nor shall I dare 
to leave until adjournment, which is fixed j 
lor the 4th of Aug. There is a proposition I 
to repeal the 8th section of the A*hburton 
treaty irith a rirtr to the revival of the A/ri• 
can slave trade \ it may come up any day, i 
and 1 could never excuse myself if it should | 
pass when my vole miylit have saved the 
honor of the nation,and thecau»e of human- 
ity. (>o<I knows my heart ami hand are with 
you, nod I bid you (J»d speed ! But every 
man, in times like these, must do his duty. 
I wish I could be with y< u. 
Truly Yours. 
B. F. Wade. 
Ot'R Pclimts. Wo learn that two of our 
.'lcrgyman yesterday announced 10 their *oci- 
ities that they must auk for diftmi-sion. IIot. 
Mr; Eaton of Fro® Street Baptist Socioty, 
srho wo regret to hear is compelled to re- 
sign his charge on account of the fetblo 
t'uto of his health. 
The He*. H. P. Cutler of the Second Uni- 
tarian .'Society ( Phik St.) also announced 
that he should leave lor California in Au- 
gust, ho having concluded at tho urgent 
mlicitntions of his elder brethren of tho do* 
nomination to accept that call, which it is 
known he has t>efoio declined. In addition 
to these societies, tho Fir»t Parish desiro a 
colleague, tho Casco, Street, a Pastor.— 
Potilaiid Advert art. 
Tiii; Pork Trade. The Albany Alias 
iay* the quantity of |K>rk, lard, and bacon 
itrivinu at tide-water, fioin the opening of 
lavigdiiou and including tho firM week iu 
July, i.« 48,197,601 pounds—an increase 
jver lost year of 10,000,000 pounds. 
A Bot killed by Rum. A correspondent 
A the Dover Observer «ays that Chailes L. 
Chase, aged nine years, a son of Widow 
Sally Chase, of Roweibank, became so in- 
oxicated on ihe 4ih of July, that no ctlorts 
joultl rvvivt* him, and ho expired at about 
1^ o'clock at i 11!. The sooundiel who 
luruished the child with liquor is nut known. 
Kkmalk Postmasters. Tbo number offc- 
males ut present holding tho office of post- 
master (or rather mistress) in the United 
SUttcs. is 128. They ure appointed, give 
bonds, ure commissioned and receive the 
tame compensation for their services ns 
ether postmasters. Unmarried females only 
nun hold tho office of post muster. 
NOTICE TO THE DRUOUIftTft OF MAINE. 
The |TMt Ml* ai*l womlerful popularity of my Medical 
Im«< «<» *a» h*.l wiiirrly exhausted my Muck ■ f Purns 
IV (ID brlurr thii ye*rt crop ma turn), by which I (U 
Km|wU«l to tb>p npmtloo hr Ntml vwk>. 
from the Urn rf April to Utc ISUi of llijr, I told over 
Jilrty-w* ibuvMixl bottle*. ThU lot alone con* timed * 
largv quanUty of brrba. 
1 mi happy to Inftwra you thai tu€ It* future I shall he 
Able to »uppty jriHt with may amount jrua may miuirr, by 
ipplyln* lu mjr (intend A rent, II. II. liar, Druggist, 
Poland. DON A LD K KN XBOY, Ro*Wy, Maaa. 
IT Iwy papn In Mala* la reqtseatml to glte the above 
lhr«« InaerUoaa In their special m«kt*a, ant send their bill 
u»t copy of paper U> 11. It. Hat, l*urUand. a>—3w 
PUBLIC MEETING. 
Tb« riUarn* M BidUKorJ and 8mu, IrnrmCul Inobuln' 
ini cUtp ud vspntlltuui communication between the 
two pUcw utd Uic city d Boatoo, by umm U aline of 
imrtMii tr la tucb oOter *ur m Mjr ba deemed expe- 
lleut, V« reuurvl^l »o nx-rt at Ueethoren Hall, on (totur- 
lay » Tenia#. July IM, at • o'clock, r. M-, to cooalder i 
iurb mmwm m may be «i<c*ttad to efteet U» otyecta 
Indicated In lb la call. 
Jul; 19U, 1IM. 
Uoo. U. AiUmt, 
*. R. Wlggtn, 
II. M. Chapman, 
*B. r. llatnM, 
J. tteuh. Jr., 
Fradrrte H>44», 




J«wfk T. Nj*, 
pteaM LUtkMil, 
Lottk O. luwu, 
D. K. H 
K. II. C. lluuptr, 
John A. Nij, 
Coriwtliu Marwtelr, 
A. II. JalkiDm, 
». r. MrKnmjr, 
Jom. Tuck, 
T. K. L*i>», 
K. II. ktaki, 
N*U»1 M. Towk, 
UWN II III, 




D. L. MluMB, 
L. D. WUUomo, 
Otarlr* MuiUr, 
OrakXoita. 
BHIGIITON CATTLE .MAKKET, July 13. 
At Market—(37 Beef C^Uta, no Star**, TS CWa and 
Calm, 9000 Sheep and Lamb., 700 Mrlaa. 
The fc ilowing were Lb« prieea 
IWf Cattle—Kxtra, M T» | flm quality, fa, nr. 
ond, do., |* | third, do>, 7 761 nttwijytt a 7. 
llldea—ffl a 6 60 per 100 lba. 
Tallow—$| a • 76. 
r«tu_.'/jc. a 76e. 
■ * " 
Calf ftkina—16 e. p- r H>. 
Veal CUvea—$4, 4 M, 176,6a*. 
Working Own—Not* at inarlML 
Cow. and Calrw—$36| 
Uheep and Unbe—Kitra, M, • Tt, «, 7.1 py jm 
|1 n, J 60, 3, a 4. 
hwlne—4 1-8 and 6c. Iletall, 6 1-2 a 7t. fat ifcp, 
fc. 
Remark*—The market to-day for Extra Beef U a lit. 
Ue flrtner than laat week. Other qualities at a ahade low- 
er- Not ao many rattle at market aa Uat wrek. 
BOkTOK MAKKLT, Jaly 14. 
Flour—8alea of Ohio ai»l Michigan auprrflne, |7 36 j 
tonrjr, ft 60 } O?ori«re extra, 11 a 11 60. 
drain—Houtbern Yellow Corn U (tiling at 82, and 
White at 76. data, <U and « eta. Uye, In luta, |1 20. 
Hay—Kaatem la wiling at 18 |*r too, cjah. 
ffiarriaQtg. 
In thia town, 0th Inat., Hy Bev. A Caveroo, Mr. Cliarlea 
A. I'lprr, of I'urauntflt M, to Ml»« Mary K. Ilall, of KIik|» 
lelgh. Ily the aanw, 16th hut., Mr. Ivory Wormwood, of 
Keiinelmiik, to Mlaa Olive Tinnntu, of KeiiiM-lHinkport. 
In FmtliAi, N. II., 0th ln»t., Mr. Jiiiin N. Lovrrinf to 
Mlaa Mary Ann dilnian. I>r. A. D. Mem>v,of NewBrld, 
Me., to Mlaa Jane L. Topllff, of Freedom. 
In Berwick, Mr. John K. Cook, of OivrnUnd, to Mlaa 
Cyntha >1. Dorr, of II. 
In Dover, Mr. Cyru» II. Ford to Mlaa8o|ihla M. Warren. 
In Hxith Berwick, Mr. Urn. F. Hood, uf Dover, to Mlaa 
Priacllla Diman, of ItiicheahT. 
DMtfjS. 
In thia town, 11th Inat., Mr. Jacob Pvteraon, aped 27 
yeara, formerly of Bridgton. 17th Inat, Wlllarl Y., a»ti 
of — Anderaon, aged 3 yeara and 6 mocuha. lAtli Inat, 
Mr. Ephraim Fenderaon, aged 63 ye.»ra 
In Lyma% 19th Inat., Mr. William Waterhouae, aged 83 
yeara and 7 inontha. 
In 8anford, 17th inat., fleo. WelJ, M. D.,aged IS yeara. 
In Kennehunk, 16th Inat., of c^uauuiptlon, Hannah 
Junklna, aged IV yeara. 
House for Sale. 
rrllK two »tory house belonging L< the mib«crlber, .Itunl- 
1 ed ou the corner of Ilill and A corn l|Wlli Said 
Iiuum' i. tiro «tory with an L part, ami mU( an.l out 
building* attached. The boose can be uwd for two tcne- 
Bieiit* If desired, a» it wan fitted up with convenience# for 
two familic* when built. The houte wa* built three yeari 
ago, and will be told at a bargain, a* the subscriber la 
about emigrating to " Nebrn.ka." 
The l«t I* a double one, 100 feet on IliU Street, anil 85 
feet on Acorn Street. There arc thirty fruit tree* on the 
lot, really in u thriving condition. 
JAMB) ANDREWS. 
Blddefcnl, July 20th, 1851. 
lork & Cumberland It. It* Co. 
"V'OTICK i* hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the 
1 \ Stockholders of the York and Cumberland llailroad 
Company will be held at the Office of .aid Company, in 
Portland, on Tuesday, the 8th day of August next, at 10 
o'clock, A. M„ to act on the following articles via.: 
l.t—'To receive the lte|N>rt of the Director, and Trena- 
urcr for the past year. 
21—To see If they will make any alteration of the Fifth 
Article of the Ily-Laws of the Company, fixing the num- 
l>er »f the Director*. 
3d—To make chalee of Director, for the ensuing year. t 
4th—To act on any otlicr business which legally may 
ome before the Cor|ioratioti. 
lly order of the Director*. 
II. O. Cll ADIIorilNK, Clerk, j 
IT The Stockholder* will pa., over the road to and j 
from the meeting free. 
Portland, July I7th, 1851. 
~ 29—3w 
To Married .Urn. 
THE undersigned will giro Information on a very Inter- etting aiwl linjioitaiit subject, which will lie valued more 
than a thousand time* It* coal by every married coii|>l« of 
any age or condition In life. Tlie information will be noiit 
by mail, poat |*ld, to every add rest through the name 
source ttccoai|>anictl by one dollar. 
M. D. LOVEJOY, M. D. 
] N. I).—This It no humbug;—the information U warrant- 
i\l to he amply satisfactory, or the money will lie returned. 
All letters should be directed to " M. D. Lovijot, M. D., 
Boston, Mass.," with a plain signature and address for 
retuni. 
| Boston, June Slit, 18M. 2'J 
A GP.E.1T BOOK, 
roK BOOKJU1.LICM AND i(.KNTS roR EVERY TOWJI tMI 
CITT IS SI.W KX.I AXI) TO *CLL. 





A BOOK OF TIIAVEM. 
BY Mrs. HARRIET BE ECHER STOWE, 
Author uf " Uncle Tom'* ClblaJ1 
Comprised in Two rofumrt, auu.irr.mo. OA »t*r 800 
pogtt, tlrrantly prutled, and 
ILLUSTRATED WITH 00 ENGRAVINGS, 
from dewigna by Dilllitfr* >1x1 other artlsta. 
PRICE TWO DOLLAR8. 
PERSONS dealruua of engaging In the sale of the above book, will llnd It a PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT, 
ai any new Work by the Author of " UNCLE TOM'S 
OA 11 IN " will 1* eagerly xninlit for by thtthousands who 
have read that hook, and there It tcarcely a FAMILY IN 
NEW ENGLAND but what will be luduced to purchase* 
MPf. 
A liberal diicount made to Dooktcllert, Agents, Newt- 
inen, and others, who with to engage In tlie aale of the 
above. 
Circular*, containing particular* In regard to price, Ac., 
luruithed on application to the Publisher*. 
PHILLIPS, SAMPSON ft CO., 
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS, 
110 Washington .Street, Boston. 
July 14lh, ISM. 29—2m 
Peppcrcll Manufacturing Couip'y. 
3111E 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pepper- 
L ell Manufacturing Coni|xiny will be bolden at their 
ounting-Kootn, In Biddeford, In the State of Maine, on 
Thursday, the twenty •seventh day of July current, at nine 1 of the clock In the forenoon, for Die choice of officer*, and 
for the transaction of such other butlneta as may cook 
before the meeting. lly orJer of the Director*. 
J AIIE7. SMITH, Clerk. 
lllddeftml, July 17th, 1H54. < it— lw 
Laconia Company. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the Laconia Company wlU be held at the Countlng-Room of said 
Company, In Biddeford, In the Stole of Maine, on Thurs- 
day, the twenty-seventh day of July current, at ten of the 
clock In Ute forenoon, for the choice of officers for the year 
uext ensuing, and for the transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may come before the meeting. 
lly order of the Director*. 
Al'Ol'STlNE HAINES, Clerk. 
Biddeford, July 17th, 1»M. 2*-lw 
Saco Hater Power Company. 
rrllK Annual Meeting of ttic Stockholder* of tlie Kaco 
L Water Power Company win be Ikolden at their Count- 
Ing-Uoom, In lllddeford, In tlt« Mate of Maine, on Thurv 
day, the twenty-*eventh day of July current, at eleven of 
the clock In the forenoon, for the choice of officer*, and for 
the traniactlon of such other builne** aa may coine before 
the meeting. lljr order of the Director*. 
THOMAS qi'INDV, Clerk. 
Blddrtnrd, July 17th, 1»M. W— Iw 
York Manufacturing Company. 
Till Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the York Manufacturing Cuupauiy will bm held at the Counting' 
Koutn ST nkl Company, In IW, ln the MAte of Maine, 
ou Thureday, the twenty-eevenlh day M July current, at 
twelve o'clock noon, for the choice ot officer* for the year 
nest eniulng. Alao, to *ee whether tivr Stockholder* will 
toU to alter the lly-Utw* of the Corporation, and for the 
trmnaactlou of *uch other bu*ine*a at may <mww before the 
meeting. BJ order ,he Director*. 
I. II fOUS, Clerk. 
Haoo, July 17th, ISM. »-lw 
Pepperell Company. 
TUB Treasurer of the Prpperell Manufacturing Company hrir'jjr glee* notIce that the amount rf *11 the ae*e**- 
menu voted by the mM Company, U eight Innidml thou- 
aand dollar*. The amount actually paid In U eight hun- 
dred thouaand dollar*. That debt* du* fr>«u m>1| Cotn- 
pany are two hundred and twruty-two thouaand three 
hundred and eleven dollar* and ninety-fur cenu. That 
the amount of capital *tock Invented In real (Mate, build- 
ing. and other fixture*, in fl« bund ml and thirty-eight 
thotUand two hundred and eleven dollar* ami forty-eight 
cenu. That the laat estimated value affi aed to the real 
ntau of *aid Company, by the Anfuori lllddeford, 
In which the mm U located, la bw huodred and fcety I 
^,->,,....■1 dollar*. And the aggregate value affiled to all 
the taxable property af «ald CorpofaU.Mi by aaid Aaaeaaor*, 
I* bur hundred and forty thouaand dollar*. 
WILLIAM DW1UIIT, Treaear* 
Doatoo, July lHh, IW. 
Srrrotx, f». »•*/•*, Jul, \Uk, 1»M. 
Then personally appeared the abnre nauMxl WlUlam 
Dwlght, Treasurer of the IVpperetl Manufacturing Com- 
puny, and made oath that the ahovw eUicmcut by him 
cSarlm llAYWAUD, 
»-lw Ju»u« <* IA* hut. 
Two Houses & Two House LtU 
AT AUOTION. 
Pike nod Water Strweta, recently owned and occupied by 
Cant, diver Perkln*. eoneUUng or the twe atuey houae 
and let an Wafer Street, ooe lot on the corner ot me and 
Water Btreeta, and ooe lot with the one atory houae on 
Pike Street. TVnu* made kaewaal time and plane o< 
ale. UBORQK H. ADAMS. 
MddeAxd, July Slat, 1IM. 
To tht Hon. Count/ Cotnmutiontrt 0/ tit County 
of CumitlMnd. 
TUB undaralgaad, a anawnrtttoo fbmin 
ok 0, toww-naeet- 
loc, held Jum IM, 1444, at lb* towo-bou»« In Urn- 
tn*ton, tor Um purpoae of petltioatof fmtr boooraMe 
body, raapoctfully rapraait, that tfca roa4 aa nam 
irar- 
eiad inm Umiufton vuiag* acroaa Saoo rl»w ®T«r Lbn- 
tnfton bridge, to Um junction of tha Do* and Btmdiah 
Corner road*, Um mm Mag tfac traratod root* to Port- 
land, la clrcultou* and klliy, and that Um pram loca- 
tion of «ld Umlflftoa brWga U a bad location, bring a 
poor toundaUoc to build a brtdfa upon, wfch a Crark 
making out of Um Weaterty aid* of Mid rlrar, arotu d the 
and of aald bridga, UMroty rrwWIng K iwwiy to 
maintain an additional brtdga, and making U ray «• 
penalra fjr Um towui of Umtngtoa and Mtaartlah to anp- 
port aald hridgca, and rendering It of public conrmlenoe 
and neceaalty that Um afunaald bridge be discontinued 
and a new road laUl out, rr*«<inr the river at a mora con- 
venient place. Th« undrfaignol In brhalf of aakt town, 
reapectfullv pray yaur honor* to lay out a public highway, 
commencing at Um foot of Moody'a hill, near Umlugton 
rlllafe, following U»e moat convenient route lo Pmall'a 
Mill, ao called, thence the moat dlnct route to and over 
Haco rlrrr, at I'arkcr'a Kalli, ao railed, wliera there la a 
Cnanent bridge lion built, Uience lo 
the aforementioned 
tloo of the rootla In SUnJUh, and at Um aaiue time to 
dlaoomlnue Liming tin bridge, and ao much <>f the road 
leading to aikl froui aald bridge In the town* of liming- 
ton and StandUh rfurwald, a. will nut be required for 
public uta. 
I'KI/TIAll CAIILL, \JCommiitte in »#• 
JAMKM M. HMALL. \hntf of tkt lnhoki- 
I1KNJAM1N C. LIllllY. )/unfj trf Limington. 
STATE or MAINE. 
Ci imui.tMi, aa 1—At the Court af County Commia- 
aloneni begun ami holden at Pitrtland, within nnd for the 
County of Cumberland, on the flrat Tueaday of June, An- 
no l>mi)lnl, 1461i— 
On the foregciliig petition it being aatlafcwlnrily ahown 
to the Court, that the pctitlouera are reapon»il>le, ami that 
a hearing la expedient, It la hereby onlemt, That Uie 
County Coninilaitiouera will n>eet at the dwelling houac of 
Itenlel liar it, Kiq., In Klamlith, In nail County of Cum- 
berland, ou Tueaday, the Iftth day of Auguat neat, at 10 
o'clock, A. M.—and that Uie IVtlli hxti give notice to all 
p>'raoiu InfreateJ, by c.ntalt.g atteated coplea of laid pe- 
tltiun, and thti order of court thereon, U lie nerved u|>on 
Um Town Clerk* of htandiah In auld County of Cumber- 
land and Mminjrton, In the County of York—alao upon 
the chairman of the b tard of Couitty CummUalonera of 
aall County «,f York, and alao by p«Ung up copiea of 
the aame In three public placea in rachof aakt towna, and 
|<ublithiiig the »ame three w«vka aucceaaively iu Um Aga, a 
newapapcr printed by the printer to the bule, at Augna- 
ta, In the County of Kennebec \ alvi in the Portland Ad- 
vcrtiaer and Kaatern Argua, newapapera primed In Port- 
land, In the County of Cumberland p ami alao In the 
Union, a uewapaper printed In lliildcford, In Um County 
of York | the llrar of aaid ptiblicationa tioJ each of the 
ott»*r uoticc* to be at leaat thirty daya bef.rs the time of 
aakl meeting i at ahlch time ami phef, (after it haa been 
aatiafactorily ahown that the above ma Ice h.ia been duly 
given) the Cnmmia«i<Miera will proce«l to view Uie route 
act forth In aald peUUon, and other mlM and roada con- 
nected therewith, ami after aucli view, they will give a 
hearing to the^irtica ami their witlMiiea at aoine conven- 
ient place In the ticinity, when and where, all pertona 
and corporationa lntere«te<l, may ap|icar ami ahew cauae, 
If any they hive, why the prayer of aald petition ahould 
not be granted. 
Atleat, ItOllKRT A. mill), Citric. 
Copy of the petition ami order of Court thereon. 
Attcal, KOIIKUT A. Ill III), Cltrk. 
Al Con»l of I'rob ile held at York, williin wild fur tlx 
County of Vork, on the lir.t .Moni) ly In July, In tlx 
year of our Lord clgliiot 11 liuniltril .mil filly-lour, l«j 
the Honorable Joseph T. .\)f, Judge of eaid CiAirt 
Mvhi \ i'. iiai.i.. admlniatniirii of the 
eatateo 
I'orler Hull, l.ite of Keiiiielitiiik. In (iilil Count*' 
dNM-fit, Iinvu4|i preaenleil her flrM account of adinll 
trlr itmn ni'tiir •>>1.1 te ..f aahl deceateil, for allowance 
Okpkkbo—Tint the »md iidniinutialrlx give ».>tic( 
to ull |>er*iii« inleienieil by caualiig n copy of Itiia or 
der to lie pulillahcd Initio Union mill Baatera Journnl 
printed In llldileford, In *ald I,'ou lily, lliree \v rk our 
ceiaively, that tliey m ty appear at n i*r<>l»nle Court U 
he liolitcn at Norili llerwirk, in anid Coiintr, on tht 
flrit Montla* in Aiign»t tint, nt ton of the clock ii 
the forenoon,anil ilietv c iu«e, If any tliey have, n h) 
the name ahoold not tie allowed. 
Aiieal,—FitANCIS RACON, Itegialer. 
A true ropy. Alteat,— FU ANCI8 IIACON, Keglater. 
AtoCouit of Probata held at Vork, «v|ibin nnil foi 
the County of Vork, on the (lrat .Monday In July, In 
Ilia year of our l<Afd ei|h.een bundled and lifl) -lour, 
liy the Honorable Joaeplt T. Njo.Ju.'gu vf mil 
Cou,t t 
WILLIAM II. SMITH, mliniiiWlntur of the eatnte of Willi,un Smith, lale of lliddeford, in eaid 
Coiiuiy, decerned, having presented hit private oc 
count ng'iiiitl tlie citato uf eaid deccaaed, lor allow 
■ncet 
OansaED —Thai the cniil administrator jive no 
lice to n I iiernon* interested, hy causing a copy ol 
Ihiaorder to be published three weeke aucceaaively 
in the Union und Eastern Journal, printed at llidde 
ford, in a ild county, Hint thev may ap|iear at a pro- 
bale court, to beholden nt .Ninth lleiwirk, In aniil 
county, on the tint Monday of August neit, at ten 
of the clin k in the foienoou, and .hew caiine, II any 
Ihey have, why the same ahoiild not lie allowed. 
All eat, Fit ANCM RACON, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, FRANCLS ItACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probata hidden n' York, within anil for 
tit* County of Vork, on the first Monday in July, in 
the year or our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty four, 
by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of said 
t.'our< 
ON the |>e( it ion f Chmlei 
K. Hilton, hitervded in 
theedaie of ItenJitliiiit P. Ill ton. late of llidde* 
Fold, In did County, iltctKed, praying ih-tt nduiiuit 
ration of Ihe edate of n.iid ilrrraxd may be granted 
lo Iiiiii, or lo (oiiio oilier anilnb e peraon I 
() aoi: a to—Tint the |>eliiioner cite Ilia widow and 
ie*i of kin to take niliuiniatral'on. ami give notice 
Hereof l<> ,■ h»m or (aid dacea*ed and lo al1 per«on« 
ntcreded In aafel Mate, by ranking * «-"|0 ur iitta •«• 
ler lo lie |nibti«h d in tlie Union and Kadern Journal, 
irinled in lliddeford, In Mid County, three weekaauc 
edively, thai they may ip|*ear at a Probate Court to 
m holden «| .North llerwick, in aanl County, on Ihe Ural 
Hi ml i) in Aufiid next, til ten of the dork in the f»re- 
moil, mid (hew caiiM. if any they have, wlir the 
■rayerof aaid petition diould mil iw grantel. 
Ailed.—PMANCIri IIACON, Redder, 
t true cu|iy. Mleit,-FII.\.VCl!) IIACON, Kegiater. 
U a Court of Probate held nt Vork, within and for the 
County of Vork, on the flrd Monday In July, in Ihe 
year of our l^>rd one llioutaml eldit humlred and 
(My-fo.ir, by the Honorable Jo»rph T. Nye, Judge of 
•aid Court 
1OHKPII llll AflDON, Ja., udmiuidrnlnr of the ednte 
J of lllil ibetli tlilnnn, late of Vork, in aald County, 
tere»(rd, having pretenled hi( piiv ite account a gainst 
lie eataie of nld de< i-«•<!, for Howance t 
Oiotaio—That Ihe (Mid ■dminidralorgive notice lo 
ill |ier(oii» iiitereded, by rnudng a copy of tliia order 
o lie p'thliihed liner wecka aucceadvely In Ihe Union 
mil Kaatern Journal, printed at lliddelord, in paid 
bounty, thill they may appear at • I'rohate Conrt to be 
idd at Noith llerwick, in (aid County, on the flrd 
Holiday of Augud neil, at teu of the clock In the 
forenoon, and (hew caiKe, If any they have, why 
he Mine dtould not be nl'owed. 
Atte-t,— FilANCIH IIACON, Rogl-ier. 
\ true copy. Ailed,—Kit ANCIrt IIACON, Itegider, 
\i ■ Court of Probata held at York, within and for the 
County of Vork. on Ihe flrd Monday in July, in 
the year of our l.ord eighteen hundred and flfty four, 
by Ihe Honorable Joaepli T. Nye, Judge of aald 
Court I 
\f 11(1 AM DOW, widow of Amoa Dow, late of Did- Jl deford. In aiid County, deceuaed, having pra*eai- 
>d Iter |ietiiion for allowance mil of the peraonal e«- 
ale of (aid deceiKedi ul«i, lier petition lor her dow- 
»r iu (aid f d ile lo lie a(dgned und aet out lo her, and 
hat Comini»aioneri may be uppomted for that purpoee 
Mirdianl to law: 
OapaaiD, Thai the petitioner give notice to nil per* 
nine Iiitereded. by caudng a ropy of ihie order lo be 
tublidied three week* dicce««ively iu the Union and 
taderu Journal, printed at lliddelord. In (aidcounty, 
hat they may appear nt n Prubile Court Iu b« held al 
North lleiwick, in aaid county, ou Ihe flrd Monday of 
\ugud ued, al len of ihe dock Iu Hie forenoon, ami 
iliew cmum, if any lliey have, why Ihe aauie diould 
tot be allowed. 
Atted, FRANCI8 D ICON. Begider. 
* I roe copy. Atted, Fll ANCIH IIACON, Urgider. 
Flour, Corn, Ac. 
IllIH 'l«y landing, direct fr.mi New York* 100 barrels Harmon Double Kiln flour. 
W " Hiram Smith " 
160 " Stone Mill*, Kxtra " 
100 " Ohio fancy " 
100 " MkM|U " • 
100 " Superfine (Icheaea " 
3300 Busltels Yellow Mealing Corn. 
00 M lift. 
1] TWpm I.i«( Unl. 
26 barrvl* Kxtra Moss IVrk. 
tt bote* CIk«n. 
100 llags Llrerpool Halt. 
100 » Turk* Island Halt. 
For tale by JOHN (JILPATR1C. 
Saco, July 3.1,im. 30—tf 
AUCTION SALE 
OF 93,300 WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS!! 
rUK •utwciiber «UI eell at Public AucUoo, commencing Monday, August 7Ui, at Store No. 11 Oaktral Block, 
Large Stock of Dry Goods, 
formerly belonging to the late B. f. Hilton, deceased. 
Said ilock embrace* a large rarlety of goodi, suck a* 
ire usually found In Dry Ooud* Stores, and offer* a rare 
opportunity to purchaser*, aa the abors will be sold 9m 
tuiali quantities to *uit, and lite article* are of good qual- 
ity, a* Uxwtwrrv (elected with care, and were iutendad U 
prlrat#Mue. A LVA.N DA()CN. 
Blddetord, July Oth, 1IM. M-tf 
Fire Insurance Agency. 
Tlflt *ub*criber will take insurance risks in the Allowing companies! Howard Firs Insurance Company, low- 
lU, Maaa-t Lowell Trader* and Mechanic* Mutu.il fire In- 
to ranee Company, and In the llranite Insurance Company, 
rbeee art Ute two bast Modi, aad the bast Mutual Insur- 
luee t'ceapanics dUag businee* la this riclaity. 
a W. Ll'QUtt, Agent. 
Biddefcnl, July 12th, 1UA. »-ly 
Buxton Woolen Manufactory. 
rIB Allowing win show the ooMditioa of the Mamm Woolen Manufacturing Oueapany, July Oth, W4i 
Existing Capital Stock, fm 000.00 




Crwnun, M. Jaly iu, uu. 
term and rabaerlM brftwv ma. 
»-3w M. M. BITX**, J«w, „ ^  ; 
STEAMER HALIFAX. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 
ON ami tte June llh, lit* Ilalttu 
will nm wgwlarly to 
the Pr«J,Mfjltova: LeareBteaiaboatWharfat*}* 
o'clock, A. «.,oreothe arrival of Ibrfl 1-4 xMeek Win 
fro® Portli'vi, and at 2 o'clock, P. M., loaehlnf at the 
Fttnrlf paai-mcan wlah to lantfa# «*flnb«rd. Paittaa 
will be landed at IVwta Mack, or ooVood Island, byfir- 
ing notice tba d*> prcrtooa, to tba aabaertber, or the Cap- 
tain, on boird. 
(Tr Hhe win make a Moon-Light Excwratan down the 
rim amy ctrolng when lh« ■«*, tide and rather ait 
Tba Coacbea of the Meewa. Oora connect villi the 
boat, aa I bat paaaanfera ham the eaat can aa to the Pool 
and return the aame day in the 7 o'clock P. M. train o 
ear*. 
Pare down and back, aame day, » eentat 8rum TVk- 
et tor UctiOnnan, $*,00} tlenHeiaan and Udy, 
OttO. 11. ADAM8, Managing Dwner. 
Blddetord. June flth, 1«M. O-tf 
BK aure that yon ret the genuine Kennedy'a Diaeevery and Pulmonic Hynip, f w aale In any quantity by 
30-<f D. L. MITCHELL. 
6 < mWlMUIIT" SOAP, tor aale lew, by dnten or cakc, 
1 by 20—if D. L. MITCHELL. 
nt'LV. HAOK, Hummer Harory,and HweeOlaijorim, by 
1 dozen or box, at 'J 
G 
30-tf D. L. MITCHELL*. 
mokjnowbaccoT^. W 
mr m0n-■"* "5,. u UiTHIKlX. 
OBSON A HTOKKB hare this day recited a new 
ilock oj Weil India Gooda and tlrwcriea. 
Their atock la no* the l*rjre»t in town, and ceni|>riiei 
many articlm tli.it cauuot be obtained at any other »torr. 
Purohaaer* »Uliing tor the very lirat artkU-a at the Iawfm 
price* are rcqueatrd to call and examine ft* Ibemaelrea. 
May JiKh, ISM. U 
Corn. 
0B80X A KTOBEll will wire Ihli aeek from New I 
York a,000 buahela of food Yellow Corn. 
ii: 
it 
New Goods ! 
0. A. C. RANDALL. 
HAS juat recti vol a large umrtutal of Hl'ilMKR 0(X»DH f which he otfcri at eitreintly low petcot.— 
Call and aee. No. 1 llnoper'a llrlck Block, Liberty, cor- 
ner <.f Vranklin Itreet. 
Blddetord, June let, 1194. 23—If 
1NDI00 BLUEING, 12 i-2 cent* per box, jutt recelred by 22—If D. L. MITCII KM.. 
Dye Woo lis. 
LOGWOOD, Ku«tlc, Camwood, Itcdwnoi!, Madder, Bed] Handera, Ac., Ac., tor tale by 
W—If D. L. MITCHELL. 
FASHION ABlV GOODS, 
CHE/IP FOR CASII! 
Hood* of all klmU usually kept In • Hat Store, cotulitlng 
In part of 
HATS, CAPS, 
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. 
STANLEY COVELLi 
TATK of the Arm of Covell k Dow, of Portland, ha* tak- J en (lie »(ore ami |iurcha*cd iIh* k>««I» at No*. 1,2, himI 
3 Cryital Arrahe, lliddcford, at the Junction of Lllwrty 
and York Street*, ami recently occupied by T. II. llldlou, 
ami now offer* go<id* In hi* line of the be»t <|uality, as low 
a* can be purchased In IhU |4acc or elsewhere, 
SUMMER STYLUS, 
Silk, Moleskin, Kxtra Drab Ileaver, Wide-Awake, White 
llanter*, Panama, Canton, htraw, l*a|uileaf, Sennet, Mag- 
yar, Ulack ami Drab, Kottuth, Fur ami Wool, Dearer, 
Drab ami Illack IlaU, ami an extra lot of Fancy Straw* of 
ererjr variety for Children. 
T-f Cash ami the (Ugliest price paid lor Shlpplug Fur*. 
Having li.i.l experience for a numlier of year* In the 
business, lie hope* to meet the want* of the public, and 
(hare their |«tronage. Do n't forget, Cryxtal Arcade 
Building. 
N. U.—Persons In want of IlaU nr C*|>«, will do well to 
call and examine for them*e|ve*. IlaU made to order. 
Itlddeftml, J une 14th, 1 S&4. 24—tf 
SAVO AND IIIDIIi:H)III) 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
TIIK tneml*r« of «ald liutltution arc lienrby 
notified that 
their Annual Meeting for choice of officer", and to act 
on such other matter* aa may onne i. f.rf them, will I* 
held at their Office In Kacn, on Wednesday, the 20th dajr 
of July, 1H54, at 10 o'ckick In the forenoon. 
2ft—3 aria KDWAKI) I*. IHUMIAM, Bect'y. 
ConiiiiiHsionem' Notice. 
\TTK having lieen appointed by the llmi. Joaeph T. Njre, 
If Judge i.f I'r.twte [ir tlie County of York, torecenre 
ana examine the Claim* m in* crvdlUare of (It-urge W. Fol- 
•ont, late of Cornlah, In *akl County, decvaei d, irftow e*- 
tale la repreaented Insolvent, pi re notice that ail montha, 
cotnmenclng the flrat day of May, hare been allowed to 
aaM emitter* to bring In and prove their claim*, anil that 
we will attend to the aervlce aligned ua at the office of 
l»uthrr 8. Moore, Kaq., In Limerick, on Saturday, the *ec- 
ond day of September, and Saturday the *eventh ami Hal- 
unlay the twenty-flrit daya of October neat, from one to 
aix o'clock, l». M. AIINKit Ill'KllANK, ,_ 
KDKNKZKK FRVK* ( u<J,nmu "• 
Hated tlil■ flrat day pf June, A. D. 1HM. 
0N0 Orange Carrot heol", for aale by 
J 22—If D. L MITCH KM.. 
CllKAM TAUT Alt, pulr., pure, for aale by 20—U D. L. MITCHELL. 
12 T E IV S I V E 
FURNITURE WMROOMS, 
formerly occupied by 8. T. Himxdox, front of Hoo|ier k 
Kmmonit' New Block, 
Liberty Street, liiddeford, Me. 
w( 
J. CHADBOURN Sc CO., 
OULI) reapect/Ully announce to the public that they 
lure Juat received frum th- U*t manufjeturvra u 
large ami elegant an aaaortment of 
FURNITURE, 
aa waa ever before offered in York County. Our ware- 
motn* are large and convenient to accommodate purchaa- 
era, and we woukl respectfully invite tbe ladle* and gen- 
tlemen to call and examine our auperlor »tock of 
Beta, of the la teat and moat unequalled atyle*, Rofa*. French 
and American, of every variety) Ka»y, Hewing, Itocking, 
Office, I'arlor, and Drawlng-runn Chain, wrought In Wal- 
nut ami Mahonryujibie*, every deairabie *tvle| Ward- 
robe*, Hecretand^lal-treea, aide ami corncr WhatnoU) 
Putnam'* Patent Spring Bedsj 
French, Cottage and Common Itnliteadai ('priirht ami 
Cheat Refrigerator* | Hunan* aiki Mnki) Looking (llaatee, 
n OUt, Walnut, aud Mahogany Frame*) 
LIVE OBESE AND COMMON 
FEATHERS! 
Ollt, Roaewood, Walnut and Mahogany Picture Frame* 
made to order. 
Wooden and Willow Ware, 
of every kind maaubrturwl. ami a irml variety of rood* ! ( 
too uunteruua to iMAlculaftae, all of • likli we aOus (or aale |. 
at the lowest ca*h price*. J. ClIAPvOiltN k CO. 
liiddeford, June, ISM. A 1»-«w 
lYool Wmiled 
IN ecchaiiy* for (tola, 
or for fMh, a4 the lil*he«t market 
prior, at Um N tW YOllK HTOHK, 
24—tf No*. 05 tad M Factory I aland, 8aco. 
Copper Pens. 
Til K 
lubacribcr ku barn appointed by (1m proprietor*, 
Hlwri. L. Unu k ft*u, »f*»t for Um tale of 
their 
corrEfi and rnnoDiLM pen»j 
Id ihc town* of fU< • aud IUddelocil, u will ba mwd by the 
following certificate. IU)CK HILL, Ulwrtr (MtmC 
W« I tare firm th« aote Mk of onr Copper IVim la Um 
town* of 8aea and lUddetocd, for mm year, U> Mr. I lack 
mil, and Um ahora a**».t if to whnktth them M our be- 
lory tirtcea, and no lew. 
Mfttwl, M. U LKMAN k RON*, 
No- 413 Prtrl Bum, X*w York. 
Diddef>rl, Me., June 7th, ISM. &-4» 
Flour mid Corn. 
Tim Jar Undine from Brkonorr Wankr, dimt fr«a New York, 
3000 BtaheU Yellow Mealing Com. 
10* bbU. Mraifhi mate flow. 
100 M Fancy 
100 « K>m 
W Double Ratra " 
• M •* Hiram BuiUh « 
M " Port, 30 do. lard, for tale It 
JOIIN 01LPATRIC. 
ttac*, Jum 4th, 1(54. X3-tf 
Ohio Flour. 
A Mob Di«per»cd! 
1*1' Saaa, Mt I 
NEW AND EXTEN81VE 
FURNITURE 
IV A It G R O O 3It» ! 
— JCfT OFKJflU m ■ 
Soinrs' Ulcfk, tor. Wasliiugtoni Liberty SU 
BIDDBFORD, MB. 
cnARLKN noitiaiv, 
"II *On.D reapwtAillr announr* to the ftil Ik that he Itaa 
IV jiul |mrcbaacd (he luoal c. Ubratnl atai.ufa-mrer* 
and ku now ready for aak, a U/«« and »ri«n<UJ Kirk a 
I'l'ttKITIJtK, t Ujc lateat «»oat rlc/ant rtiunr- 
In ettrnl, (t)1« aimI variety, IhJi ukw«jiw4 any 
rrrr l>rf <r* exhibited in Vwk County. Tl«e »u|*rW iln 
of Ui* Varrrwiua adinlu of Ui< uxwt coBTcnleiit airaiijr 
meut to aiiU |>urrhaa<Y*. 
KnII.-* and Gentlemen wi'i plcaj? cull mi.l eiamln? fcU 
unequalled alnrk of 
Frencli and American Sofas, 
PUlii aikl Kaitry Pureaita, Tabic* and Chain 
i4 swrjf deacrjptluu. Al*>, ek-paii fk«iml and 
UblKap* |*iutcd 
CHAM 15 £11 SETS. 
— am una, corrua, 
Palmlcnf and llnsk Jlntfrnssrs! J 
A frrah lot of Cuumwm ami U*e flee»« KKATIIKB.H ( 
Trunka, YalU-a, and Carpet-lta**: Wn-taial Ma 
uilia MaU( Wooden \\mrr, \Vlll>w Wag »ua 
and I'mlla) (tuck*, \Vnrk*lluiri, 
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, 
AND ( VRTAIN nmRIL 
XT The abort article* arc alt U the rerjr hn| tnrimuv 
•kip, and will bp aold f«>r lb« MM »>T CAhB PKICr* 
N. H.—Mattraaara made to order. IV* atd Ih fa caah- 
Ion* made and retired. UxAlnp-tlla* Hate* it Iln otd 
Frame*, and llatca cut to all "Lira Kir Hiow Ca*ea and 
Num. Any drairtd atyle of Furniture made lr order at 
the cborteat notice, and aeomd-band artlrl* neat,/ ra- 
|talird. Cbalra reaealed, {Minted and vaiuithtd In the i>e»t 
manner, and on 
THE MOLT REASONABLE TEKM8. 
II id dc ford, Ma/, Hi4 31—If 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the United States' Mail. 
Jnijtoitmil reduction in rates of Fart. 
Through Tickets, including Transit of 
Isthmus. _^J) 
HV onUr of lb* FMaaMH Central, il • Cnllnl Hums UillMMineii will licrtaflrr b*ili»pai« bid 
Idini New York illiert lu Aapinwall, en III* 
/yih and Ticentieth of each Month, 
—•icptinf wbrn thia* ilnlti M(ni ihi lit, and 
ibrn ilia il.iyi of (ailing Mill bo ih>»I|>oii«J to tin M 
lotting Monday. 
Arrangement* bur* now I trn rompMed •« Hint 
Ilia regulnr U. H. Mall Hi* im*r will l«av* Pannma f»r 
Han Krdnciaro, Iminadiatrl) mi arrival of lb* Atlaa- 
He mail* himI |>t«»#n*c., tlm. aenirlnc lu |ut»i*ngiri 
by III* Mall l.ln* a HUkK anil rtllOKT p>ia*ag», a till* 
out any detention on Hit I -tlinn-. 
Notice to Passengers frvrn Panama t$ 
California. 
Tb* Pacific Mall Hivauulnp Company IfeI raited o« 
In |iri public nolle* Miii nu li<k*t« will li* irrn| 
mini by ih»ir Jlgrnt at /'*»*■*, whlrb ar* not itgnid 
by ail t/«rr */ Uu CVa/tiay, and tlrketa lima »ignr<l 
ran b* obtained only al their Agenri, 17? W'ni i«l. 
New York | or of C. Ii. IIAK'I I.KTT. K>q., Boalon 
or Meana. AUMrtTKO.NU. IIARItld fc CO., Kew 
Otlrutii. Ily »rd*r. 
Wm. II. DAVIDGE, Stc'nv. 
Nrw York, April It*, 18i3. 
Pliini of lb* ihip* ran b* ieen nml tickets arm red 
al III* only autborned Agency Olflr* for lb* Purille 
Mail SiMiiiiliip Company, Nu. 10, llttOAD STIIKUT, 
Baton. 
C. L. BARTLETT, Acrxr. 
lto*lon, July 3*1, IU3< lill'JTi 
CARPETS, CARPETS. 
New Carpet Warehouse 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
TilK tulwcrtlM-r having rrmntly fliu-d up a r«-in ia Hooper's lirlck lllori, Liberty, corntr of frank- 
lin Strtrl, U now rvcelrlny an entirely new and very d« 
ilrabie ttock of 
CARPETINGS, 
coin lulling a full aMortinrtit of all the different klml» an4 
■lualltk-a,—awk •• 
Tapvatrr Hru«»el», Thrre Pljr. 
Suprrflnr Extra Flnr, 
Fine, I •lion and Will, 
COIloii Ingrained, Ktilr( 
■nd I'alulrd Oil Cnrprt*. 
In addition to llw abort may I* found a |uwl itock oI 
Oil Table Cloths, Wool Mats, Rugs, 
PAINTED WINDOW SILiDKK, he. 
XT Any |ieraoti wUhlng to purchase a carpel, «i«U d 
rell to examine my (tuck, aa It la entirely new, and dial 
« told at prlcea liiat will |>rur« aatufartwry. 
V.. II. C. IIOQI'Kn. 
Blddcford, May lOtli, 1851. 9U—tf 
Extensive and Elegant 
stock or sritiNft 
13D — 
SI M MER GOODS! 
MilK Lad lea of IIMdefurd, 8aco ami vkfnlty, will piaaaa 
L take nottot that ft have Just malrnl (Mi Nev York 
■id lloalun a large and lieautlfUl lUck of ruuU ada|4eil 
the preacnt and approaching (tuauii, (i«npri>lng Uia 
eweat and muat feahlonable artkl *, and making alto 
rther one of the muat attractive awl dealrahle ilucki a 
ouda which w« have ever offered, conaltliug of 
ILK!*, of every deacriptioni 
8UAWUI. new and beautiful «tyl«i| 
llAUAtlKM, new design*! 
MI'HLINH, new d<-*ignt| 
PRINT*. KnglUh and frrncln 
dlNUllAM*, Ktriped, llakl and ll.ln; 
MNKNOOOltfi IKXUKUrt PAKAN>Ul 
ULOVKgandllD'Kr&i M1UTJCUcK)l»H| 
MANTILLA#, new «tylea| 
IIUI SKKKKPINU UOODSi 
AKTlt.LKS for UOVB' M KAIl, Ao. 
And one Umuaand and <«ie things which we have im 
ained. Ladlea, |4eaav call and euunine our good«— we 
fiarge nothing for rihiUlInf tlieui — imr motto b, (juick 
lift and rnudl proflt>. 
r. fiMi't forget to call at iture one door ra«t of Ui« 
lddeft.nl lloute. A. IIKAMAN. 
Okldrfurd, May 3Iat, lt&4. 22—if 
Mechanic's Pair in Portlnutl, Jle. 
ft KPT K.M II!-: It, IU4. 
THE Mnlnr fkirlliklr Merhnnlr Awtrlalla will bold u FA lit and EXHIBITION lor Pro- 
miuina, in l'ort hind, Mulnc, eoipmeiH ing on tU- 
101k DAY OP HEPT1MB1 It M XT, 
And invite contribution* fn»m every indu»trial pro! 
Ctiwwo •|M*ciiiifna of ingenuity and »bll 
—unu|u« hi id viluulilii tioiiir ptic jmaJrn uon», nat- 
ural unci artilkial—tbt delicate uud bcuutilul bun- 
■li-work of IciiMlea—labor aaving machine*, im- 
plements of husbandry, new model* of machinery, 
and, ludcrd, urti. l.-« from rvery department ot 
manufacture, winch it would b« impniclicuUo to 
particularise iu tbiaadvertiaement. 
MEDALS and DIPLOMAS will lie awarded 10 
owner* or manufacturers of article* tk-t-tfpj wor- 
tby of that dUtinciiou. 
STEAM POWER will be provided, toal.ow anr 
model or machinery in operation tulbe bc»l ad- 
vantage. 
Further informallua i* comiuunirttol in the Cir- 
cular ia*ued by the A**ociation, which may l»eolf 
turned at lliia oilier, or by uddrevaine 
13—eowtf i. It. MILLIKEN, Cor. See 
IMolaiiei. 
CUIM. Canlrua* end l*urU> lllco iooUmn, If 
On gmUam 
or UM., for *ai< t>/ 33 IIOUM* tt KIOUlUl 
WOOL wantejjT 
— la iinniei roa 
Cloths aid Bead/ Made Clothing, 
ay raa aotana cariBLMraaar or 
OWEiV St inolLTO^ 
N« 11 tluor rmt 0# Tart Baak, Mate fcr**, fWro, Maine. 
HMO, June 7th, ISM. « IB—Jin 
w"k' 
Tba PvrlUnd A4i*rtu»r, Jmty T. 
The Position And Duty of the Whin 
of Maine 
The following communication comn from 
a source wbii h should entitle it to the care- 
ful an J iavorable uorwideialiou of every true 
whig: 
To tiie EoiToa or the Aovranicn :— 
I have toad with yieat pleasure your edito- 
lial remains, in lelereneo to tlie position 
ami the duties of (lie Whigs of Maino in 
prceenl crl-u.' I ei.tircly a^ree with you 
in the view you havo taken, and as aa o!U 
unwavering «bij(, thiough many years of 
conflict ami v.uieJ foituue, doing duty un- 
flinchingly in tho darkest day# id disaster 
and defeat, 1 thank you for your words of 
timely wisdom , ai*l your clear and frank 
avowal of them. The lime has come when 
we must look things in tho face, fend act 
boldly and unitedly. We in Maine aie 
called U{x>n to fi^ht the first great battle 
in New kngiand. In former yean*, Maine 
has struck the key note, ha* set the lui:o 
tor the country—has led ur in the great 
struggles of other days. In this new cri«i< 
and new Usue, we ate called U|nhi to take 
the position of the ail vance gua<d of freedom. 
Shall we atiike a blow that will be fell 
tbiough the land, or shall we best the air 
iu aiiule^t c (Torts, and bit, in our blind and 
indiaciiminate energy, fi tends and allies, 
rather than unr subtle, and dodging foes, 
who meanwhile will drive the nail and 
cliuch it, leaving u» to look iu sullen blank* 
nesa at each other, and in astonished won- 
der, asking how did all this happen.— 
AW is the time to think and to act. Old 
thuiga have, at least fur this issue, passed 
•way. wow (MUCH, aim now &.«3ucihiiuu> 
are belore u*. And how do liio whig* of 
Maine stand in reference to these issues?— 
Taking all that we hear i.n I see in every 
part of the Stale, fio n the old ami young, 
llie conservative ami timid, as wallas tho 
bold k progressive—taking llio wings indis- 
criminately or in masses, l»y iho fire»jde or 
in convention, mc hear but one voiee and 
but uno opinion. All ate agreed in one 
unanimous and u .broken utterance of in- 
dignation at the wrong that has been dune, 
wnd live.I determination to rii;ht ihe wrong. 
All fcol 'hat there has been a g»o«» breach 
of taith—thai the South availing itself i.f tho 
hft-e tieaeherv of Ih*» Nulhem dough-face*, 
who Would cell for olliirial pottage, not their 
ov/u persona! free>lnn: if dema'uhd. ha«en— 
couraged those rot beiies of our li^htful do- 
main,—and it not themselves the original 
contrivers of the ctime, thov have become 
the receiver* of »t^le.i propei ty, and the do* 
Jender* and protectors oi the uiamutlors. 
The hea State* can lake care ol tnese 
dwelleis in Itieii border*, and lhey will do 
it, if the strong ami otoi whelming indigna- 
tion of the ina^ea U brought into united ac- 
tion, and into one mighty current, and not 
diverted ami wanted und turned into little 
rivulut* by cunning or mistaken politician*. 
There U strength enough to huil them all 
to the outmost vcr^e of political annihila- 
tion, unless it it wasted or lost like Samp- 
•oii'j. The uhiu'» are united on thi* mat- 
ter. They all say f>o- We take them at 
their word. Talk with nny one of them, 
and he will n*ll you, perhaj>*. that he hat* 
long resisted Free Soil apt;oal-<—that tie ha-, 
•tood up against slavery agitation—that he 
has clung to the jjreat national party with 
tenacity, but that the last hair has 
broken the camels back—that this hist re- 
peal of the sacred compromise—this till-, 
blu^hin^ recall of what had been yield- 
ed, wiuWt retaining the consideration, has 
destroyed all conlidence in Southern faith, 
mid Southern honor, atul that now and 
henoeforth he know* no other issue than 
the rightingut this monstrous wrong. As- 
suming this to be the real and true and 
hearty feeling and determination of the 
elector, '/ he w in turntst, and means what 
he sayjt, the path of di.ty would be plain— 
partiuulaly here in Maine. The recent 
whig State Convention has clearly iudica- 
ted the only cttectivo course lo pursue.— 
The resolution advising union in tlttf con- 
gressional districts is based or a general 
principle, ami it <jan hardly bo expected by 
•fusible an.I practical men, that it can bo 
limited an J re»tiicU*d lo that single matter 
of Congie»*ioual election*, ami that it may 
be discarded anil repudiated in all oilier 
elections. I beg illy whig brother to open 
lii» eyes a moment, and to look calmly, and 
without pawkni or excitement, at the ex- 
act facts. If he is one ol those who piefcr 
'• logo it blind who will not unbend a 
moment his shir back, who wilt insist upon 
standing aloof fioiu all who have not on the 
wedding''garment, and will say to all such 
" stand axde " 1 am too pme to bo contain* 
inated by you—if hois one of those who 
feel 'hat their only duty, politically, is to 
put in a pure whig ticket ouce a year, and 
lo know nothing ai:d to care nothing, wheth- 
er it counts effectively and to any purpose 
or not—if he had rather be trodden under 
foot, and tolled in the dirt, kicked ami sent 
home degraded—if lie had rather that ida- 
very should spread itself over the whole 
creation, and the slave power violate com- 
pacts, repeal compromises, and carry out 
it* manife»t designs upon Cuba and St. Do- 
mingo ami Mexico — if he had rather wit-. 
lies* the success of the avowed intention 
of m portion at lea*t of the South, to revive 
the accursed slave trade from Aftica—il he 
had rather see nil this come to pa«s, than 
to act in concert with those who are heartily 
with ut,and those who have the *ame aims, 
wishes, objects, and who have btllly, ami 
bravely, mid honestlv broken the old party 
ties that they might be fiee men, and might 
strike a Clow for fieedom.then to such a man. 
I have nothing to say, for he is hardened to 
all appcals-*he is wedded to his idols. But 
I trust and believe there aie bnt few such 
whips. I turn from him, tu the oool, hon- 
est, linn and patriotic whig*, who havo act- 
ed in irood faith, and whose great object is 
to do the best they can with elective frail- 
ehiae in a lvauciuj the great cause of hu- 
man freedom. 
The tir*t stubbtr.i [act tliat merit us is, 
that lh« Whig parly proper in Maine, when 
contending with all other parlies and 
divuions is in a minority of at lo«»i tweuiy 
thousand voles. I grant that, when contend* 
ing lor Mine great piinciple or vital ques- 
lion, and striving against a patty arrayed in 
direct and deadly husiilit/ on such a dis- 
tinct i».«ue, the fact that we are in a hope- 
less minority should not deter ua from 
votiugaocording lo our principles, without 
cornprWr.iso or ht-situtioii. No true man 
would in auoli cases be driven from his 
party because it was not able to command 
• majority. But is »uch the case now be- 
fore u« Is it not clear thjt, although, to 
their immortal honor, llie Whigs in Congress 
from ihe tree Slates to a man voted ag«in»t 
the repeal of the Mi souri compromise, yet 
the opposition to this repeal ia not excluv ve- 
ly or peculiarly Hair meusuro — in the 
sense ol excluding other persons and par- 
ties 1 It U not one of the old Whig issues. 
It cannot, with any fairness, be exolosivelv 
appropriated by the Whigs, as a party. |t 
certainly docs not militate against the great 
and fundamental principles heretofoie »• 
vowed by the Whim's of the free Stale*, but 
it is not One of ihe old issurs. If it was, we 
might with great prop'ietysay tu those who 
agreed with os, •* Come opon our platform, 
and enroll jmtimUe* in tne Whij parly." 
But we are met iu this matter by the fact 
above atated that this w not a Whig princi- 
ple— that the uatioual Whig party has not 
!£S?wi.?lMtUCwh~"llut majorityj afthe \ hig members of Cwngress from the 
S .ath advocated and v«*] for 
and that a strong body of Noeh-rn derwvi,.,. 
voted agairst it -that lU an.- d 
anew question—and that it is a»ku^ » J 
much of ibeio to go further than they have 
gone ia their avowed determination to ait 
| in sood fajih with all who, however former- 
11y divided, tire now teady to act in concert. 
' Again : Is there any fear that we ahall 
lose or sink our riuhl to advocate and defend 
the puncipJes of the Whig P*r'y» whenever 
they may come up an issues before the 
couotiy 1 I omn see none. At pi event they 
are pending issues. We Northern Whig* 
abandon nothing—discard nothing—repudw 
ato nothiug—by acting in concert on ihia 
•l ivery question with all who agree with ua. 
We aim|ily determine to make this new 
i»*ue—forced upon ua against our remon> 
strancea, our earnest appeals—-llie paia- 
mount question until the triumph of the 
ti^ht, tnd to strike hands, in honesty and 
sincerity, with all who agree iu these views 
anil in this purpose. 
It by no means follow* inai me >vnig 
organization is to beabandoawl. It may b*j 
uectj.-u.iry to i'tfecli»o action, 
but it must 
not be allowed, by its e*clusiveness to im- 
[**»!•• or counteract, and must bo held in 
subserviency to ihi* great purpose. We have 
for instance, a wor'liy ami respectable, ami 
expci iuucod man nominated lor Goveuor. 
lie will undoubtedly receive the vote* of 
ihuse represented in the convention, and no 
one will complain of this. But we nil know 
that the final decision will rest with the 
Legislature to be chosen iu September.— 
Undoubtedly the first ureal duty in to secure 
true men, firm men, biotrn nnd pledged 
men, in each Congressional district. This 
can only be done by union, concession, a id 
the most hearty co-operation of ail die #de» 
ments and ol all the friends of freedom. 
Can this be done, if wo sullenly refuse to 
yield anything or any candidate!—Can it be 
done if we as obstinately refuse to extend 
the t>ame union and co-operation to the 
other elections of Senators and Represent- 
alive* in the State Legislature * It is (rue, 
that as to peisons, the elections are of small 
consequence. But ns to the peat question 
at i»-ue, it is of vast importance that the 
voice of M-iine should, iu iho populm elec- 
tions and the coming LetfislalUte, be clear, 
stion^ and unmistakable iu condemnation 
of this corrupt Administration, ami of its 
crowning iniquity. If the uiaut strength 
which exU's is alloved to be bound with 
withes, or to be diffused at.d scattered 
among numerous candidates, each only 
sup|N>rted by his old |>olifcioal associates, 
who is so blind ns not to sue that the wily, 
the united, the ever vigilant a::d never wa- 
vering body of ollicial servants, pro-iMuvery 
advocate* and devoted partizaus, who fiuht 
under the abused name of demociacy, will, 
with their meagre minority, eventually 
liiumph over the mighty host. The plu- 
| inlity system will give them this advnulago, 
'A we aie nut wise in time. And what a 
shout of triumph wculd be raised at Wash 
inulon, and echoed through the South and 
over She whole land, if with the issue pre- 
sented, the anti-Nebraska men are defeated 
in .Maine. It will he in vain to say that 
their convention did not pa-s resolutions— 
| that their candidate was dumb—that the 
|taiiy dared not openly dtidorse the bill or 
the Administration. It will be enough torn 
substantial triumph, that the open opponents 
of the measure have been defeated. It will be 
enough that those who did not oppose it 
were successful. This artful dodge is the 
game to be played ; but when iho guine is 
won, all »|>eoiul pleadings and explanations 
will be drowned in auothor *4 acclamation " 
shout over" the election ol Govenor Parris 
nu I the regular Administration ticket. 
This is the issue, and so it will be regard- 
ed here and elsewhere. Every vole for 
Albion K. Parris is a vole for slavery iu Ne- 
braska. Men may quibble, a*.d twist, and 
protest: but Iu this complexion it comes at' 
last. 
Maine can only speak her true sentiments 
by union in action. And this union must 
be a iloubtiii^, jealous, halting anil t!is* 
.rusting union, but a hearty, cotilidiu!?, hon- 
est ami manly conceit of uclior.. It will not 
du to say where we have the power wo will 
be exclusive, and where we have a hopeless 
minority wo will combine. To be fully 
[ flTeclive, it shoud come out of the very 
heart of the WhL* strength, in open and lib- 
eral measures of conciliation. A half-way 
*h.imblin<; and halting advance would he 
worse than nothing. A union, in which the 
whole Whm paityisto have everything, 
and its Iriends and allies are only to be 
u«ed as convenient instruments to place it 
exclusively in power, would be unjust and 
opposed to the honest wishes of all lair mind- 
ed men. Let us come together on (lie 
broadest platform, sustained by the union 
of honest men for honest purposes, on fair 
principles, and Maine will utter a voice 
which will make the dumb speak—next 
year. Yours truly, 
A Union Wiiig. 
Anti Maine Law Telegraph. A Mr. 
Walker, at Bellows Falls, not relishing his I 
repeated fines for selling liquor under liie 
Vermont law, has put up a More just over 
the river, in Walpole New Hnmp>hire, for 
the sale of spirits. His retidecce beini: on 
the opposite or Vermont hunk ot the river 
—he has run a strong wire from one build- 
in-,' to the other—a i»ort of telegraph for a 
Vermooter, when he wishe to " call " New 
Hampshire for something to drink. That is 
a person enter* his hou«e on tho Vermont 
i»ide, deposits his order and jug, which are 
placed in a basket and pulled ncross the 
stream, the ju*» is filled and take.- its way 
back into Vermont, to its original | roprietor 
thus evading the Vermont liquur law and 
iu penalties. 
Boston Chronxih. 
House Sign anil Ship Painting. 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, 
Opposite Edward* & Lowell'» stov< store, iu tk« Gothic Block, up »tMira, by 
LIUUY At BROTHER. 
nidik-ford, 1KM. lwf 
lappbrfefif 
O UPPORTERS Ac TRUSSES of the latest and 
O ni«>Ht approved style*, kept by Dr. N. Bitooas. 
AUo. lUniiing's Patent Larr. k»-pi only bv 
n. brooks, Mai* St.,Saco. 
Saeo, Feb. 3, 18^. 
Kennedy s M^ici uwcottry; Pulmonic Synip, 
Salt Rheum Ointment. 
For m\t by the author**! agent. 
qilMaN 
CO Factory laUad, Suco. 10—II 
toffee. 
ROASTED aaJ Uraaad Culfc« put up *xprM*ly fur our trad*, for Mk by » U01tM)M * STURER. 
1%'oticc. 
THE Sihacribar call* upon all paraona iwltbutl to hiia to 0*11 aad wul» Ut« mum Uamdlaialj, aad all bavluf 
demand* a*. Jinat huu are mipcetfully resumed to prtaant 
lb* mbc tor payment 
(Mfic*, Cult* moat, Factory I»1*d.I, Sac©. 
Saco, Jiioe 1*1, 1IU. 
JAR VIS WILLIAMS. 
Wanted 
A FAITHFUL, eapabta glri to do Unm work In Ik family oftb* Editor. To oo* actualu(*d with al 
branotx« of IIoum work, pod >a|u will b* paid. 
S**o, Jtuia St, ltM. 
For Hale. 
VUOOD Tintuwl, ou Stem fltraa fctco. Bnaulr* of OLIVER FREEM Ati. 
Sac*, Juua 21,ltM. iwjA 
Gl'M MOIf, l«MU and Ka*!>•«•«it, tor sal* k* by tas, by tt-tf D. L MITCHELL. | 
TvAHUA?, Kr aate by 
U 34—U D. L. MITCHELL. 
^upn! 
1 A AAA LIS. of Brown llavsoa. Porta Rlaa, and lU.OUU Xu*oo*adoSugar, J«at rocwlr*d aad fcr «ak 
by a_tf UOUltON k STOREK. 
X>USS1A S«l.», Traak'a Oiutmea McAJIwwr's 
I R-dwar'a IMirf, R*«fr*«» Krfu- 
hf 
D ^ MITCHlLt- 
On the boiKC-joJpiiif prlni-Jph? w» Mng*r wellpo; 
Ou hifb MTstt 
mo\-e ; 
The former f*lougs «u an »pc (but is past— 
Tbe latter to «i« thai we 
love. 
Tl»en crack on tbe >teain! let the busiuesa 
wheel* 
No lunger iu tardinea* roll! 
For we love tbe air of the tloetest ateed, 
Not the pace of tbo slu;gi»h mole. 
We're accordingly planned on tbe largcal acaie, 
To meet I he demand* of our trade; 
For none shall go off without h good (It, 
And none without being well paid. 
We're bought the bttt gooda tho market aflorda, 
And can treat you to anything 
new ; 
From the fineat Calf Boot of Gentlemen's wear, 
To the prettiest of Ladies' Shoe. 
Let the tocain then ring from the aea to tho rock, 
That Komi hut charms for the eye; 
Hi* Boot* and Ilia Shoes will keep out the cold, 
And allure one always to bujr. 
B. K. ROSS &. CO., 
Liberty Strrrl. ltlddrfurri, .Mr. 
FOi: fALK, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
T|| K following described Ilrul Estate, compris- my House Lois, mill other property, eligibly 
situated in (he village* of Suco anJ BidUcforJ, 
w ill l>e »olcl by the proprietor*, at price* und on 
terms favorable lo purchaser*. 
The House Lots, about 400 in number, arc 
principally situated in Saeo, l*tvret'ii the Hail* 
road Depot* of Bidceford and Suco—a portion of 
lh«*iu altove the Railroad, und a portion below, iit 
a pleasnnl and hculthv locution, and commanding 
u line view of lioth villages. They uru advanta- 
geously situated for the residence of person* hav- 
ing business in either Saeo or Buldeford, being 
within «ix minutv* wulk of Main *treet, and Pep- 
perell S<|uau-, and live minutes walk of the Ma. 
clone Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Laeonia, Pep. 
perell and Wuter Power Corporalion* of Bidde- 
lonl. A Milwtatitial Bridue, J75 leet out; and <12 
feel wide, noting on grunite pier*, uu J with side- 
walk*, hat l>eeii built ucro** the Saeo Kiver, ihus 
connecting the lots with Biddefordj •. id placing 
them within three iniunic*' w alk ol } tiilb's Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a Hired isgMilcd to the 
Itailroad Crossing on Water »trcet, wtiicli will be 
extended to Iiuxtoii Road. Other streets have 
been Ifrtdout, extending along the margin of the 
Suco Kiver, and to Wuler street. 
The new road recently luid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the country from 
Suco, will intellect with Market street, which 
ptMCi across the above described bridge to Bidde- 
fordj 
Besides the lota before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* have u dozen or more house lot* tor sale, on 
Spmg'* Island, contiguous to th<; bridge, und 
within two imuutcs' walk of the workshops and 
mills on said islaml. On one ol the lot* ia a new 
Cottage house with u stable, which wil^ be cold 
with the lot. 
They will at* 11 alao, in lot* of from one to five 
acrv», as muy be wunted, u tract of land adjoining 
that which is reserved lor house lots. Said tract 
consist* of 44 acre*, and i* situated on the Went- 
em side of the Railroad, and run* to the Buxton 
road, the line striking that road within a few rod* 
of the Suco Depot 
Warrantee Deeds will l»e given of all lot* sold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Boyd, Saeo; D. E. 
Somes, Biducford; Juscnhus Baldwin and Law* 
renee Barnes, Nashua, N. 11.; William P. Newell 
Manchester, N. 11. 
For further particular*, n* to prices und condi- 
tions, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of ltiddcford 
Agent for the Proprietors. 5— if 
To the Dyspeptic! 
ARK you afflicted with UvsrKi»!«iA ? Dock your lootl disli ess you ? Have you u diseased Liv 
kk— Pi.in ultoul tin- shoulders, Mile, Acts.? Are 
you troubled with Costivk.mc.vi ? Afe you subject 
to Dizziness and Hkaimciie f llureyou u pocr 
appetite Does your loud become acid on the 
Siomach unci distress you? Arc your okiii aiitl 
even yellow ? Do you feel dull timl languid f ll' 
you Unit any of these complaint*, the best reitiedy 
you c.in procure is 
Buzzell's Vegetable Biiious Bitters! 
This incdicinc i» of long vluinlinjr. It is no new 
uostrum got up to deceive llic public, a» thousand* 
of the citizens of this Slate Jn.ve and will testily. 
The 1'roprietor has certificates from all ports of 
the State, recommending tliciu above all others for 
the various diseases lor which they have bccu ad- 
ministered. 
For Humors, Dr. lluzzell's littler* are au in- 
fallible remedy. Tluir reputation toMluMM 
vvnen tne tiuinor appears externally, Buzzcll's 
Imi'KOVKO Hi'Mok Oi.nTMKNT >Ii«iiIiI lie applied, 
and relief will be immediate and a cure eventu- 
ally Income permanent. [I'rue 37i cents |ier 
Bottle. 
Sold at wholesale by NATHAN WOOD, No. 
30 Market Square, Cortland, and by his agtnts 
throughout the State. 17—bw 
Aoc'sts—J G Itullins, T Gilinun, Saco i Dr. fi. \V 
Pierson, l>r l* L Lotit, HiUdufurU; J II .*u) ward, .41 
frtdi J 1» Mllltken, J Clay, A W Hanson, Geo Gil 
nain, BuiIuhi .M fniiili, I' Liliby, Mixes Dunn, 8- 
llruilharv, UUkin I'liihhaiii h Co, Gilbert & Taiboi, 
JIoUu; J it II l.eavilt, J Downs, It ufrriuru', C II 
Bennett, S-mfurd G W ;<iiiitv, A Utruuki J G 
Thompson, 8le|>beii Knight, S Utrwitk I M P llrouks, 
till lot; 8 Mclntlre, H A llriigiluii, It Vnrriel, York t 
G M l'r((aMH,tl M Norton, Cupt .VtJUatk ; A Warren, 
J.nue« Cousin*. KtHHeiunk ; A 8 Lui|iies, John Keen, 
tCrmmekmnkpirti A A Hayes, Xitltry, H Osborne, G 
Li.llrfWlil, ll'tlU ; 8 II Smith, W .S'eieJttJ: M Wood, 
XnrfitU; J McArthur, /.nsmgins ( C K (Worn*. " 
Limmiftun D lllmo. G G 8liirv It Co, Pfttr J G ,M 
Headed li Hon PurunrJitU j 8 I allrr, £ ParttntftU, 
Ella* Llhby, Limtritk. 
Also, Dr J. A. Berry, Saco. 
NATHAN WOOD, As. 30 M at Let Stuart, I'crtlaHil 
Centra. Agent fur .Maine. I>3C 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I am about to change my retidencj from Saco to Biddeford, 1 will sell or exchange 
for real estate in Biddeford, iny new two story 
house, situated on High Street, opposite the resi- 
dence of David Fernuld. The house contains eight 
rooms, inconvenient in its arrangements, and very 
pleusantly located, and has a good garden, cistern, 
Art*. Thit oiler is worth the attention of any one 
who may wish to secure a first class residence in 
the pleasant village of Saco. 
Saco, April 14, 1§S4. 
13—if JOSHUA CHviDBOURNE. 
FRENCH and American Zinc, for outside and Inside Painting, fur rale by D. E. SOMES. 
fir 
Removal. 
MISS S. A. LOWELL has removed I'roin her old stand (up stair*) to the More Mow, No. 
65 Culls Block, where she haa received lurjre ad- 
dition* to her former mock, to which ahe invites 
the attention of her customers and the public, as- 
suring litem she will sell as formerly, at the lowest 
pricca puMible. Her stock consuls in part of 
NEW SPRINQ BONNETS, 
i\ great vurlety rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, 
splendid 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Luces, Edgings, Embroideries of all deacriplioos, 
.Mills, Gloves, Hosiery, Worsted and Pattern*,dcc. 
A good assortment Mourning Goods constantly 
on hand. 
[iy~ Millinery and Dresa Making done to order. 
Saco, April 7lb, IhSI. 14—If 




L«M Out/ ZiMMiMr ia UU U*U*4 suit* Faisal OJlas. 
PSIKI'BBS PiTBBTS I* THIS Jt ft'SSIO* CoUNTSIII. 
Rt/trt%ttt — Ths undsrsignsd Principal and Ass Is 
taal Kiswlsirs in lbs Uautd Mniss Patsnt«fflcs. 
ba*a for sovsral jssrs b«*n wall acquainted w,,l' Mr 
Annual Coo par, lately a Principal Kisminsr In tbis 
offlca i a ad taka pisatura la staling tbat ba isagsnila- 
sua of Um kl|iMil moral chamrttr, of unqn»»tH»nad 
know Irdga In Iba bu«ia*M and prattle* oflba Ofllra. 
aad thai tits aclaaiiAc altainnisnU ara rnch as siul- 
asailjr IK bias for lb* basins** la »bicb ha is about to 
•a gaga. 
HENRY U. RUN WICK, 
J. D. GALE, 
II. H. LANE, 
frwiyW fMnwi. 
T. I. PEAl.K, 
TMOC. n. KVKttKTT, 
V MOUTIIOATK SMITH, 
Wm CHAUNCY lang'N 
rtvm mm ar*uainianca anil iniimaia official rala. 
Una* Willi Mr. C«o|*r, I fully and h«aitll> concur la 
»ha fort|oin| r»C"iamaudalion auJa by in* lata col. 
•a|ua«. WM. I*. .N. rlTZUKHALD, 
Lai* Principal Liaiainer of Eatmu. 
Btttu, Dm. 31, 1J03. 1—ly 
SILUUEft*8 RX&BS, a Urn uaorta tcl, be Mk at tbtir prtcaa, by .U-U P. la X1TCUKLL 
Pork and Lard. 
and^Claa^^fc, aod Bunlial Ka( Lard, kr 
ts~4i 
rmfl by 
nowoN * mm. 
T. G. THORNTON, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAIV% 
mmmcwnd, *». 
OFFIOB— !■ llNru*! Btece. 
; D. E. HOMES, 
Manufacturer «' loom ifaneMw, Twine antl Varuuke*of nil Icidu- i 
D. E. ROME*, 
Dealkr in paints and oils, or the U.#t quality. S 
A EVAN ItACON, M. Dm 
Physician anp surgeon, office am? i\e»i de or, South Struct, Riddc-ford. 3lf 
LINCOLN Jl- MASK ELL, 
SURGEON DENTISTS.—Office, 
No. 9 Central Block, liiiklcford, 
Maine. W 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
/COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY A T LAW. 
01 lice, Smith's Comer, Hiddvford. 5 
DOCT. VI. C. FE8SENDEN, 
OFFICE nn.l REVIDENCE In thi>tninn»nt nrtjoln 
In* l»r. 0(xnI»Oii'», o|>|K>»iU CongrF(Mlloiial Church. 
Maim Ht., Hmco. 
Cneo, July 13,1M3. 34lf 
IIIt \ 1>U('IIY Jc LAN E, 
counsellors * jtrron.vr.rs jit utrr 
IIOLLIS ME. 
II. K. Riiiiivk, II. D. L. Lamb. 
CHARLES MUltCH 
PHYSICIAN it SURGEON", 
III IIDKPO R D. 
OFFICE— Cutiiic Bloc*. • 
UEHUE.N'CE—Fon (••cuiiJ hou»e from Liberty) 
■treet. lt.it" 
A LEX AN DISK P. CIll&llO LM, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LA IP, 
■ H A C O. 
OFFICE—In Pbkiiixi'i Block,opp. Corrion'a llnte 
JOHN Al. GOODWIN, 
ATTORNEY * COUXsF.U.OR AT LAW, 
BIDDErORD. 
OFFICE—In C«»r*Ai. Bloc*. 
KM Kit IP to. i <) i c i \ 
COUXSLLLORS 4 ATTORXEYS AT iJtlf, 
H A C O. 
OFFICE— Mai* (corner nfVVirii) Kirert. 
Mom Emm*. 45 A. V. Lorn no. 
A L. n E R R Y , 
-pitLia in— 
HOOTS, SHOES, and RURUERS. 
X*. IG Futltry hU»</, SACO. 
O^r.MI kind* of Hoot* ami t*hoe« nelling at reduced 
price*. I)'J8 
E. R W I G G IIV, 
ATTORNEY AT LA IV, 
8 A C O. 
OFFICE—On Mai* Htrekt.opp. Peppered P«|. 
Refer* to lion. 1'nri.ir Kiitnik, Amo« II. Itovn, 
Eeq.|itaro; linn. W. I'. Iltiin. Biddelord ; .Meuri 
Jams* llccei t tt Co., Iloeton, Maei. 11 
C.|R. LINDSEY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
LEBANON. 
f. S. KIMIIAuL, 
ATTORXKY AXD COUXSKl.LOR AT tJltT, 
SAN FORD. 
it. G. II BR SICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH BERWICK. 
TRUSSKS. SUPPORTERS,and SHOULDER BRACES, of the iiiimt approved pullem*.— 
Forsulcut OILMAN'S, Fwctury Island. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
THE undersigned have the honor to inform the Lndiea nml Gentlemen of Hiddeford, Suco anil 
motility, llait they luivc taken 
STORE NO. H CENTRAL BL»CK| 
and have juit o|N'ncd a largo assortment of 
DRV AND FANCY GOODS!! 
of the latest stylea and best qutilitif>», which 
lltcy will n il ai low price*. E\Vryl>ody 
will he astonished to see the beautiful 
JI, D'Laincs, Poplins, Drfas Silks, 
AND DeBEIGE! 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Of every stjle, in Broche, Silk and Printed Cn»h- 
mere 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domestic Oocds, Gloves, Mohai Mits, 
and all orticles usually found in a good assorted 
Dry Good* store. We are convinced that we can 
five letter satisfaction, Ixtth in regard to prices 
and qiiulity, than cun he obtained elsewhere, and 
think wcf'hould not say too much, if we invite the 
Ladies to call ut our store before going anywhere 
elm?. You must comc and »et, and you will find 
that what wc have said is true 
WATERMAN BROTHERS, 
No. 8 Central Mock. 
Biddcford, April l ith, 1S54. 1.5—ll 
-Murray's Physical nnd Purifying 
HITTERS. 
Til ESE purely Vegetable Hitters are offered to the coimiiunity as an effectual remedy fordya* 
l>ep»ia, Jaundice, loss of Appetite, Convenes*, 
Nervous or Sick -Headache, Acidity of the Stom- 
uch, B.llious Affections, and all diseases caused by 
an unhealthy Mute of the stomach and bowels. 
The use ol one bottle will convince the sufferer 
that this medicine is su|ierior to any of the various 
kinds in ure for the above and similar disease*. 
Prepared anil sold wholefulc and retail by the 
subscriber, who will aUo supply dealers on com 
mission, if preferred. T. OILMAN, 
1®—if 06 Factory Island, Saco. 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Cabers nnd Fancy Jloici, 
6 for sale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
BLCK S limited M arrow und Rosemary ; a superio. article for the Hair. Fc sale at 
16—tf OILMAN'S, 06 Factory Island. 
Cologne. 
PURK German and Musk Cologne. Also. Amer- ican Cologne at 23 cents per pint. For sale 
at OILMAN'S, 
16—tf CO Factory laland, Saco. 
PURE Sl'/CES of all binds, for w.lc at A OILMAN'S, 
If 66 Factory I»land, Saeo. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
WHOSE who are in want of House Lola, or 
-I Land by the Acre, can have good bargains by 
calling on 
D.E. SOMES. 
BidJeford, Ft-h, 3,1S54. 3-tf 
Fresh 
Tama rin ds, Figs, Oranges, Lcbms, 
8 for sale by 1>. L. TOPFAN. 
HOBENSACK'S WORM SVRUP, 
the mo.1 
pJ<*n».Mnt and effectual remedy for Worms in 
use. For sale by the do*en or single bottle, by 1 T. OILMAN, 
16—tf 66 Factory I»land, Saco. 
BIRD SEEDS ot all kinda, 
for sale aa cheap 
tha cheapest, by 
38 OILMAN, Factory Island. 
MONEY"LOAN 
IN aums to rail, on Gold sad 
Silver Watches, 
Jewelry, or on any good collateral security, bjr 
SHAW £ CLAR*, Jews Iter* 
17-1/ Biddefonf. Me. 
OWEpidH LEECHES coBstaoUr oo head aad | 
►J fcr aaia by T. OILMAN, 
16—tf 00 Factory Irfaad, Saeo 
GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'8 
Piano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chambon, No. 3 Winter Street, 
BOSTON. 
Ttbia EstaUishmentmay be found an elegant 
an J extensive aiaortiueni of 
ru*oronTE*, 
at all pricea, warranted equal lo any in the Amen* 
can market, in the essential properties of Too>, 
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, and Piniata.— 
None qpiera will be kept. AUo, an assortment of 
MCLODEOKS AND GUITARS. 
Mr. Webb's long1 experience in the Profession 
of Music, enables us to assure tbo»e person* resid- 
ing at a uistunce, who may tind it inconvcuient to 
visit Boston for the purpose of selecting an Instru* 
inent, that they shall be ua well served by letter, 
(naming the price of the Instrument desired,) as 
by personal examination; and those who may 
fuvor ua with their »«rdm,can implicitly rely upou 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's Iwst judgment intneir 
favor. Any Instrument ordered,cau be exchanged, 
if it doea not suit. 
HOLD AT MANUFACTURERS* PRICKS. 
Agents for Litfhlc, Newton Ac Ilradhury'a Pian- 
os, New York ; llt«ll«*lt, Uavu dc Co.'s Cirand ami 
S-iuare Pianos, Uostou; Uoudinun dt Baldwin's 
MHodcon*, die. GEO. J. WEUUdc CO. 
Huston, Fell. 1, 1834. Cm6 
Paints, Paints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS juat rwcivitl mI liu place «»f bu«ine*», 
on 
Clictiiui Stivct, next dour to Piercc'a H*kery. 
a troli lot of 
PAINTS A>D OILS, 
cmhracing all description*, which will be told ul 
the lowest rales. 
II I S I , SIGN, 
— AND — 
ciRRiiGE n\mi 
He continue* to carry on the bu»ineM of lloiioe, 
Sipi! and LVrriiigu i'uiutmg at llie old *tand, mid j 
in ready to do all work entrusted to ul* cirr in u 
workmanlike manner. AIMJAH TAltUOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kindaof WhitewuKhin? and Whitening done. 
Apply at TARKOX'S Paint Shop, 
May 5, 1854. IB—tlm CheMiiit Street 
Valuable House for Sale. 
OR EXCHANOEI! 
Til E Snbsenb £ oiler* lor aale, 
or in cxchnngr 
lbi oilierproperty,! he large and comfortable 
uwclling Immim in wliieli lie Ibriin rl) lived nit> 
uated on the corner of tfouth and Ko»»uth St*. 
The hointe ia in complete re|wui convenient in, 
it* arrangement*, und very plcnaant v •« catcd 
and ha* a large and excellent garden ntta •!••• 
well Mocked with choice and thriving liuil treca, 
*trawl>errie*, ra«pbeme*, gcoheberrie*, icu.t dec. 
Tina oireriaworth the attention of any man who 
may wi*h to *ccur« a lint claat residence in thia 
tloiiri«hing village. D li. SO.MI.tf. 
Hiddeford, fob. I, I SI I. 3—if 
DOC'i'Oit YOUKBULFt 
THE POCKET AZSCU LA PIUS; 
OR, EVE^Y ONE 1118 OWN IMIYf ICIAN. 
r|MIK fortieth Kiiition, Willi One 
I llumlreii En»rwvln«», •hnwinf 
ni«en«»« mml >liilf»rninliun« of the 
11 u iii.iii ►it-til ill every «hn|>e nml 
form. To which i* mhleil n 'I renti«« 
nil the I»i-1- i-• of Krinalea, helng of 
the hiKhexi ini|Niiltinc<> In married 
people, 01 tho.e ct.iiieiiiplating HHP 
rhue. IIv 
\V I I.I.I AM YOUNO, M. D. 
|.rl no iMllier he nihnmeil In I're- 
cent h ropy of the iUHCUI.A I'llJt* lo 
hi* rhlhl. II inny » ive him from nil 
early frnve. I.et no yonng iiinii or 
.wiiiniin enter into the mrreil ohliga 
ionk nf hi irrlril life without rending 
•he POCKKT ^CIII.APIUf. 1*1 
I nn une •iiflerinr " hacBnieU (*<>«i|cn« I'mn III tlie 
Hide, reatle»* nisliln, nervoiu reeling*, ami the whole 
tr.iln .if dy»|H'|ilie neii'iitioii*, mid given up hy their 
phyeieiiin, he Knottier moment without rnn»iilling the 
/t>CUI.APIL'S. 11 uve the nuiirieil, or tli»*e about to 
be married, nny iinix-diinent, reitd tbia truly useful 
hook, mi tt him been the mean* of uiviug thoiiuimU of 
unfortunate cremure* from the very Juwe of deuth. 
O^Any^irreonii enilliif TIVENTY-PIVK CENTH 
enclosed in ;t letter will rrreivr one ropy of lhl» work 
by until, or five ropie* w III be »ent for one dollar. 
Addreiw, (po.t p.ii.l,) Dr. WM. YOUNG, 
ly'JH No. 1 8|iriu*«* •!., Philudelpliin 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
ItEED OKGM8, 
rpHE MilMrrilicr hn« received llic exclusive X agency of Saco unit liiddcfoid lor llic *ule 
of the above named instrument*. manufactured 
by B. F. Tol.iii Jc Co. NmkIiiiu N. II. Tlioy are 
cointiim-d with the vuhuible principle of GAK- 
HAltT'ti PATENT, which for rlcguflce of man- 
ufacture nnd unr'n ailed licuuty of tone, render 
them the mo»t desirable instrument in umj. 
Prices according to etyle nnd lini.-h, from $-10 to 
$150, Those wishing for instrument*« e re»nect« 
fully solicited to rull lit No. 44 Cutta Island, Saeo, 
ami ul»o ut the residence of Ue». J. Hubbard, 
corner of Hill und Pool Sl»., Hiddclird, Hiul ex- 
amine an assortment of I, |J and 5 octave*. 
it. m. uonns. 
Saco, Felt 3, 1834. Otf 
1'urc Cod hirer Oil. 
THE penninc article, prepared from freah Con Liver* by I lie subacribcr, und lurmle by Itiui 
at the Pool, and by hie usciit, Jump* Sawyer, 
Drngm>t, Biddelbru. Specimens of the Oil inuy 
be seen ut the Union Olflco. 
EDWARD Ml UK IDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, I8.J-I. 15—It' 
(»I1« ^loclt. 
rip. Piilmrrlpilnn Hook fnr*ti>rk In the Haroand Bid- deford (in* l.iflil Company la open at Ilia Mann. 
faClurer'a Bank in Snco. Tlinae wulilni toauliaeiibi 
or »tock In lha Company can do ao by calling upon I lit 
ubacrlber at lha above named Hank. 
T. HCAMMON, Trtaiurir. 
Waco, July 93d, IKM. 
AUKUIC4N €011(ill C4MIY. 
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE 
For Couglis and Cold*,— manufactured and foi 
sale wholesale end retail by 
6 D. L. TOPPAN. 
REMOVAL ! 
DR. 5IOORK ha« removed 
lila office lo THihnry 
k lllll'a ftiiililinr. K.nt end of Factory (aland 
llrnlf « All order* promptly unawered. 
Saft January 9U, 1651. 3—( 
Wedding Loaves. 
Made to oiider at short notice also nil kind* *1 cuke and pastry, Fruit, 
Confectionary and Fancy Art idea conManlly on 
hand and for sole by P. FOTHIER. 
ISurbnry if Mill's Building, Main* St. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1854. H 
Perfumery. » 
JUST rrccifed, ■ uplcmlid 
nwortinrnl of Lubin's 





Lily of the \ alley, 




— ALSO, — 
Verbena and Geranium Water, 
Mu«k, Luvewler, 
Let lie rial Smrita of Rnaea, 
U.i I in of TliouMiod Flower*, dec., dec. 
For aale at OILMAN'S, 
10—if GO Factory Lland, Sa« o. 
LEATHER! 
HID STOCK IRD PIMMI 
jam:* hfattv, 
HAS now oa hand for aule, at the Store re- oenlly occupied jointly by him and Tracy 
Hewn, a large atock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDING* U FINDINGS. 
Tlit» iiM-k ia tbe l«ri(N ever uMrml in S«co or 
Diddrfunl, and will bu tulii at a Miiall ■Uvmica 
Irom Button price*. JAMES IILAITY, 
Corner of Alain and Pleasant Streett. 
Saco, Feb. 3, ISM 5 
HiVIl tor Jim. Alt*, Um NiUwI ant Udr'i ■oak. Foraakhy » D. L. M1TCHKU. 
M^AaT.NOTON,-T.Wrssr>lh 
10—tf M Fariopr (aland. Sane. I 
% 
PROCLAMATION, 
To Ike Chilean af Sac* k Yiciaity. 
THROW PIITS1C TO TUR DOGSf 
PU L VBR M AOHBR' g 
Hydro Electric Voltaic ( bains!! 
Producing tHJtant relit/ from I A* mn*i mtult 
rain, and j*rmantiulv tiring alt pftu- 
rolg*4 Dittmtu— 
Rhc'JuiKtiMit, (Mkinful nnd swelled JoioU, Neural- 
via of lite race, Desfnr».«, Baldneaa. Si. Vilui 
Dante, PalpHMlitxi of ll»« Heart, I'ertodi- 
oal lleud. clK', I'd in* in l>*e Stomach, 
ludlficatiou, Dyspepsia, Uretine 
l'ains. 
THESE Chain* 
were first introduced in Ibe 
City of New York, lest (ban one year since, 
and after beiiiK stificctrd to ibe ino*t thoroofb 
trial in evenr h<»nital in the city, by Drs. Valen- 
tine Moil, l'ost, Carnocban and Van Iluren, it was 
diaruvered that thev p«»se** atranjre and wonder- 
ful power in tbc rvliel and currol the above claas 
of discuses, and I bey at once recommended, 
through the paper* of the city, their general use, 
and their ►ale nnd I Ik* kiicceas that haa attended 
their um*, in 
Previous to tneir in trod net ion into this country, 
they were turd lu every liu»pit»| in Kurupe, nud 
arc secured hy patents in Franc-, lieruisnr, Aus- 
tria, I'rusaia and Liiiriaiui ; and also in tbtfUuitcd 
Stall's. 
"TIIINK CLOSE AND rONDER WELL " 
Theprtnciplu upon which it i«« laimed that the 
Chain* pruritict* llmr ma r\ clou* curea are, tir«t— 
tliut all At'toiit Distant arc attended ami pro- 
duced by a dclic-icnt supply of nrrvou* fluid, and 
an agent thai rc-»i iiil lr> luN'ly dn-lricil)', uri'lvv* 
IruniMf ntliain ; amJ aeeoud—that the electric mug- 
netic cnnina, by l«ina worn over and upon the 
1 
part and organ dUeuavd, ltiriu»h to the exhausted 
ncrvoua »y«tcui, by itn powerful »timulatmg ef- 
fects, iIn* nervous liuid which i* required to pro- 
duce u healthy action through the entire system. 
No disguMiug iliwtr 1111 i» allowed to be taken 
while u»tu« I In' chains, hut a rigid observance of 
the general laws of health are required. lirisk 
friction ii|miii the |»art di»cu*cd, add* much'to the 
ellu t of the chains, by increasing their magnetic 
power. 
1,000 DOLLARS 
will lie |ii«(U to any per»on who will produce hi 
many well auth«nticat*d rtruftmt't ot cure, both 
from intelligent patient* and ttf ulijir phy*icians, 
us have been cllectcd by the useof 1'ulvenim cher'a 
EUtiric Chain*. They never fail to perforin what 
they aie u-Jvcrt'iM d to do, and no (htmiii h.m ever 
been divan*lie.I w'to ha* given thi4n n trial. 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 
more than on* MntiJirJ permanent cure* of pro- 
Lip tut uteri have la-en effected within the lu»t 
year by lite iu>e of the*c chain*. By »• P|»l> injr one 
end of the chain over the region of the obdoiiien 
and the other upon the npine just above the hip», 
the tttnul tfvfte tymptomt incident to that di»ease 
arc at once removed. 
MODE OF USE. 
The chain should be nioi«lened before use with 
common vim-par, and then one end ol the ehain 
*hould lie applied 1/1rutty to the *eat of the pain 
or disease. A pamphlet containing much valua- 
ble information, tun lie obtained igratis) of T. 
.Oilman, Agvut lor Saco, who will al*o explain 
tl.cii mo>.e of u*e I'hvsiciaii* are respectfully in- 
vited to cull and invoiigate their merits. 
OARO TO LADIC8. 
Ladies who are tmientt lire requested not to 
wear them but 11 lew momenta at rMch time of 
upplyi g, lor l>y long use miscarriage U frei|u« al- 
ly prodiu ed. 
U7*T. UtMAil, oniy a vent for Saco. For sale 
in every city in th* United Slate*. 
J. STEIN BAT, Oen. Agent, 
12—lSw 50m Broadway, New York. 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE. 
AGENCY FOR IlirNINKsN 
WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON. 
So. 7G Slate St., opposite Kilby St., tioiton. 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION In 
INVBNTOtH. 
'I'll* Siih.rrllier (lain Agent of the (J. H. Patent (if 
lira, Ui.Uer III# Act of ItCIT) deteiminrd to preaent 
advuiilagea, in applying for p.itenl«, aoperior In Ihete 
offered inveulora by olliera, Ima made arrangemenla 
whereby mi appln atlona prtpated anil lonilticleil by 
Itlm, TIIIU'J Y lull.I.A It-" (Inniaiiil of TKiHir, ■« 
p.uil li.uk by olliara,) will ba lamitlcil bv liim in caee 
of iMililre to o 1*1 iiill m patent, mill Ilia withilrawal lliro' 
linn MHliin llilily daya altar Ilia rrieriion. I'aveaia, 
>|M-nlir iIIhii, Aaalgnmenle, n.iil all neceaaary |iap*M 
mill Uimm iiik". for procuring paienta in thi* ami (.«»t-ijrt> 
ci-nnlriea |irr|>arail, ami advlre rendered on legal and 
acienlifk MMllara reopening in»anti«.iia, and infringe 
nii'iil* of paienta. 
Inventor* rannwt only hare obtain Ibair "perlflrMlon 
oil Ilia moat reaaoitiible trrma.hut c n avml llieioaelvea 
of the eijierienre ol |0 jmri' prm lire, an eileiiaive 
library of legal and luecfiankal worka, and correct ac* 
CiHinl* of p.iKnla graliled ill Ihia ami other coiinlriee; 
heaidea being .lived h Journey to VVnahlnglnn, Ilia ilanal 
grail delay there,aa wall u« ull |>eraoniil Iroubla In ob> 
Mining Ibair Co|.iea ol any p:iianl furnltliad bv remit- 
ling um dollar.—aaaiguiuent* rarordril at IVeahing. 
Ion. I(. II. KIMlV. MWhr *f Ndali. 
During the lima I ore i|nad lha other of Commie 
■ loiiaiof I'alenta, II. II. DIlllY, l!a<|. of lloiion did 
buaineae a I Ilia Patent Olltra na Solicitor of Patent*. 
There were few if any peuona acting |ti thai cii|atcily 
who litnl ao much bwelneae before Ilia PaladlORrai 
and there ware none who conducted it with mora 
■ kill, fidelity and eurceae. I regard Mr. Kddy ■* una 
of the be»t infornied and im»l akillful riilenl folkli. 
Mill the U. tf., fc have no heaitntlon In aaaurlng ln« 
ventorotlml they cannot employ a person runre cnm. 
peienl and truatworthy, an i more capable of pulling 
Ihelr appllcationa In a form to aerure for them an ear> 
I)' and favorable conatderallofi al the I'atent mike. 
EDMUND IIIJKKI'p/./ifc Ctmrnisiinnrra/I'attnts. 
••I'ataaT Urrtt, 
"R. II. Kildy, I'aq., Iloaton, Maaa. 
"Hirt—Your ftirllillea for the proeerutlon of any 
buamet* connerled with lhi« Office, are equal In Ihuee 
nfany othrr agent. I am verv reaperifully, \»*ir«, %e. 
"TIIOMAfl KWIIANK. Com. of Paienta." 
Rnetnn, Hepleniber 13, IH53. lyTtf 
METALIC hlTKIUAL CASES; Mul,oB«ny, Wulnut and Pine Coffin*, for »hI«* ot 
AIMAHAM FOIISSKOL'S 
Shop, Cruw Street, Sa«o Me. 
Jan. 7, 1WVI. 
HATS! CAPS! 
IVORY D a:tie, 
DKAI.KR in ~— 
HATP», CAPS, 
PUBS, UMBRELLAS, BUFFALO 
KUliES, fir 
Fiira »nd Cap* manufactured to order. 
07" Cuoh paid fur lor*. 
3—if No. 1 Deering'a Block, Muin Si., Saco. 
New (Clothing Store. 
GREAT SALE OF 
MENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING, 
— A!*D — 
FURNISHING QOOD8, 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Opposite the I'epperrll Coonling-Koom.) 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINR. 
M. ROLU1VI * C*. 
Buldeford, Jaa. '18, ISM. If 
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE! 
fcf H. JORDAN. 
All peraona wishing to obtain help, and tboa* w tailing to tind work, will plea»e call at my 
otllce in Dr. S.l>. Lord'* Dm? Store, No. 3 Wa»h- 
inaton Block, and leave their name* All order for 
Bill l'oating, Collectlrg, Door Keeping and Crying, 
will be immediately attended to. 9<f 
Take Notice. 
THE Subscriber would iea,tectAil|y inform his tneud»and the puUtc generally, that be baa 
laken the Store formerly occupied by Dr»»»rr k 
Qatiiuun, where lie has ad hand ■ new and well 
tekxlrd stuck of Ready Made Clutbiaf, Caps, and 
LJents Furnishing Goods, which he will sell cnesp 
fbrcaah. IMNIKL STIMHON. 
No 2. Hotisoa'a lliock, Liberty Si. 
Ditlileford, Feb. 3, 1954 
n. nr. jt«. c. botdeit, 
puubi iM 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY 
AN0 glass wabe, 
ttftb* oU Stand of CUMMINtlS & BOYDKN 
Smith's Omar, Main Street. tot, 
fallible Real Entafe fbr Sale. 
A FA KM 
in Alfred, plea aantly situated in a pond 
neighborhood, a rail* and ■ half fnnu the Vil- 
lage, on the Wealrrn »UW of Shakrr Food, which 
fur in* Itk Eastern boundary. Iln»ciahi» «bout V08 
acrra of land, uudrr a good alalo of cu|livau«^ 75 
of which u revered with valuable growth. The 
fencva an? moatlf atone will. 
Upon aaid farm ia a »ul»»laahel two Mary L 
houar, with wood-ahed, earriage-booae. granny, 
dco., allocked. Alao, I wo bents, one 7W by 43, the 
ether 30 by 40, all iu food rt-pair. The farm yirlda 
in oo«nmon years bay suArienl U> till tl>a bama, 
and has abundant paalurage and water. The 
buildings and laod aullioienl for a good farm, ot iho 
whole wdl be sold, aa beat suits the purchaser, 
and terma of payment luado easy. Far Inrthrr 
particulars innuirv of Ibe owner on ike prvm»*«a 
NATHAN DA NR. 
Alfred, April 23th, IbU. 17-3w 
OSVILLE LEONARD 4t CO. 
■aavraenraaaa or 
Marine. Laraamlta and StmiLnaarr 
STEAM BOILERS, 
Of all tfaacnptlon*. A tan, 
Ships' Water Tanks, Gas Holders, fte. 
Utficr, tortier of State and Broad St».r 
movroy, caiit 
Hon tic lor 8 ale. 
THE large two »tory building 
ailuatrd on Sulli- 
van Street, near llie re*eno|r, built hy ibr late 
Col. Jolm Trullon. Said Imhimj »m built in tbr 
inwl »ul*tuulial manner, ul lint beat material*, and 
l* in every rr»prct a dc»in ble lnu»c. ll ia *dl 
Uitidvd into lour tenement*, all ol thrni M-parale, 
ami every way convenient, and renting on an av. 
rragrof t73 cach, lla location ia health) and be- 
ing only a lew momenta walk In nt the I u»iuea» 
•Irevta makra it a drairablr |>Imci» of ir»iil*i r#.— 
For particulars aa tw price and irrm*. at ply la 
JOHN L. TRAFTON, 
wbo occupies one of the tenements. 
Uiddclord, May l»l, lb54. 18— If 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!l 
DL« TOPPAK respectfully inforii.a bia frnr»id*- • iilid lilt* public, that he i» constantly supplied 
with the choice*! Oyster* flial ran be found in 
the ni.iiki t. llv can supply hotels, and families 
u|x<n the iuo*t moderate terms,. Order* most re- 
spectfully solicited and promptly attenibd to. 
(i Apply at No. 1, Factory Island Block, Saco. 
Rose scented macabot snuff for •al  at OILMAN'S, FactoryIaiand. 
MASON S E*ceWlor Soap, for washing in hard, Milt, or salt water, tor s«'le by 
T. OILMAN, 
!(]—tf CO Factory l*laud, ttaco. 
TAMAHINLS lor .ale at 
JS T. OILMAN S, Ui Factory Island. 
The Best Place to Get a 
DAGUEKHhOTYPE, 
— It AT— 
E. II. Jlcli EI% 1% El" >8, 
No. 0 CENTUAL BLOCK, 
j 10tf Uiiu>i.r"*i>, Mk 
DRUGS AND MEDICINEsT 
CIGAHS, Tnburet) mid Snuff; I'utenl Aledidntu; 
Cuinpliviic mid Fluid; 
Dye MulU ; 
Potaah; 





Ami all other articles ufuolly foiintl in a wt II r«y 
ul. ted Drujj Store. at J SAWYKUS, 
Apothecary and uucUt. No. V Biddetoid IIoum 
| Block. 14—If 
GREAT NOKTIIKItN AWKITKRN 
It A ILKOA D ItOUTK, 
Pit ICES REDUCED! 
From the Fitrhburg 
Pamngtr Station. 
[ iiIim p#r d»r for 
'ilKI.LllWrt Pal:.*. 4ut- 
I.AMI'. HARATmJA, M.'llKNKi'TAl»Y, MABaIA 
KALI.*, JIUrPAI.<>, anil Hi. Waal ; iIm, tla Hm|. 
Inn.I it Altxiny. and IVaiiarn Varmonl, Trwf fc ««• 
Ion R K. In Troy and Albany: nl»<>, to lluillngton, 
Monliaal, Ogdtnvhorg anil III* Canadaa. 
THROUGH tX U.YH MTi 
Tha 7.45 t M train arrivaa at Mammga «t 4.15, wlib- 
onl rhnnfs of eara, and una hull' and thirty niinulx 
In advanra of any ollmr nnjia— hrnactaily al 6 r m- 
NiH|ar» Fall* and llulfalo al B.30 * m, In lima lo cum- 
naci with all roada and boata W'»«, Alao lo Troy al 
IJ», North lo Burlington, Vnnlraal and ll|im«tar|, 
arr *lii( al .Monlraal al M r M, Oadaiubnrg al II a n, 
and al Kin|*;m, Toronto and Hamilton aarty nail 
morning. 
Tlia 19 m train arrlvaaat Haraloga at 9.44 r n, fcba, 
nr< I.nl) al 10.43, (onnactlng will* Ilia nlaM ai|>raaa, 
arriving at Niagara Pall* at 10 and Hurt .lo al 10.13 * 
m, ci nulling Willi lha built for I'lavaland, Mnnra* 
and llatroit. Thar* connecting Willi Ilia Michigan, 
foulhrrn and Canlral lUilioad* to all tba principal 
placaa W *•(. Alao North, (*'aap al Rutland) and ar- 
rlva al Montraal al IU.I6, Ogdan^lmrg al 1.13 nail 
day, Taka Ilia aplandld alaainari Naw Yoik, or Bay 
Mala, and arrlva al Klngaton, Toronto, l(ataitli<>«» 
l.awi»inn, Niagara Falla and llulfalo for an tally 
brankf.tal nan morning. 
I*aa»an«*ra by tlx 4 r a train «laap al Dallowi fiUa 
and laiflra nail morning at 7, ami artlra at Xaiatog., 
al I, apand llic HtUiiioon, and ar*t»a al lM|M« IVk 
and Uuir.i0 a bur a. AUo la Troy al I.V » m Nuiit* 
t<> iiurlington and Moairaal at 3 a a, <>g4an»r>arg al 
7 90 r m, In iaa*on for lha Nlghi Mall Doaia for Cana- 
da Weal. 
Haiti of Fart for Through TSckttt ? 
From Boalon U> J»brla««. fid dm. 34 clan 
SiiniKifu Hpringi, $:• 50 
Ptht nrrlmly A 50 (9 35 
Ni««.ira t'allf, 10 00 
BmUmIu, 10 00 100 
Clavaland, If M 7 00 
Datrutt, 1*4 50 T 50 
Cincinnati, IS 00 11 00 fflA 
tx. Loila, V7 50 M 60 19 50 
Chicago and alt port* on 
l'pt*«r Ukta, 10 50 10 50 >70 
All (Jppar Canuda porta. 10 00 C 50 
Kingalun, 9 00 A 00 
Tn.y, AM 3 35 
Albany, A 00 3 3A 
Montreal, 7 00 A 00 
OgdanaUirg II00 A 00 
Itunta Irava RuflVoat 9.30 r M far Cleveland, Man- 
roe and Datrolt. 
Through Tlrkefe made food for Ihi mmn can be 
procured at No. 4 liauto Rraiat. (M d««r (mm 
flila flreei,) or atlba .Northern an<l We-tern Tbr<M»|h 
Tim at Office, Fltohbnrf H«ml. n, Caneaway ilrtat. 
Iy30 M L. RAY, Tlmwigh Titkrt Afrnt 
KENNEDY'S 
Tlie Grealeil of (lie Age! 
MR. KENNEDY, of Hoibury, 
hat dleeorrrrd la cm of 
oar common tauUire ward* • remedy that ran WT- 
KftY KIND Or UL'MOK, IMi IW wncat Ifcratelo down 
to a common I'UupU. He ha* tried It In over eleven ban. 
dred oun, and mm hlM ricjx In tww. lie ha* now 
la bp po**et*ion oarr two hundred orrtJOeatra at ka rah*, 
all within twenty mllee of Ikwtan. 
Two buttlre are warranted to ran • nurajng aura raouth 
One to throe botUaa will niiw the nM kind «T pfrapWa 
«a the toe. 
two to three bottle* will clear the ijrateai of Ulea. 
Two bottle* ara warranted to en fa the wont can) 
(he month and (tiauch. 
Three to flr* bottlaa an warraulod I* nm Um want 
caaea of erytlwlaa. 
Ooe to two bottle* ar* warranted to nn al hwnor In 
thoejrw. 
Two bottlaa are warranted to cure maniac l« Um •*»» 
and Mule he* In Um hair. 
Four to *t* bottle* an warranted to cw wr«H •*> 
running nicer*. 
Om bottle *1U cur* tealy entptlon* of Um (Mo. 
Two lo thiw* bottle* »re warranted 10 «W* the Wont 
caaea of ring war*. 
Two to three bottle* ar* warrant** M mir* t*« mm d«*- 
perato caae* of rhevraatlarn. .... ..... 
Thr*o to tlx bottle* an warranted t* *«r* »it rkeara. 
fir* to *t(ht battlea will *wr* the r*r» 
worn MM *f 
*eA*bwflt l» alway* eajwrtesaed from the 6 rat battle, aad 
a 
wbe, U. ^ a^MMtty la ■»—, 
Ye thoae who m* *nhl*«t • • ■■ •• battle 
will alw.y. enr. It. H gi»**fTtntrriMf In catarrh ond 
dtaltwoe Hwne whe bar* taken it hare been ooMlrt fcr 
year*, and bar* be*n regnlatnd by to. Where tb* body U 
•rating*, hat yea ravel not bo alamo*—tb*r alwayt 41i- 
appear U turn fewr day* U>« week. Tbrre & new a bad 
rwuh frwa IV—on l*a contrary, when that Ml* I* pane, 
p. wtll M yoMWir Uka a new perao*. TB. S3 
eome of Um moat extrmrafant eaaralMN af M that eear 
No cUaago of dkt «m «MMtan. jjJ 
knnmr, Bet*. If, M4J. 
TkleM lor*rt(/y (4or //. If. ffay, 
lM»d, it Ikt dulp MUertttrf 0«n«rnf4r^f/^»f 
— * 
|»|IAU» UWIDT. 
!^»~SrsSS5S 
dealer* nw>nlNn. 
